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END OF COAL STRIKE 
BELIEVED TO BE NEAR
Pinchot, After Parley With 

Johnson and Contenders 
Sees Peace at Hand; Final 
Conferrace This After
noon; National and Com
pany Unions Bone of Con
tention.

V/aahlngton, Aug. 4.— (AP>—  The 
H. C. Frick Coke OomiMuiy. a United 
Statea Steel Corporation Sabeldlary, 
agreed today to terms for settlement 
o f the Pennsylvania bltumlnons 
atrike which started at Its Fasrette 
oonnty mines. With It In ttneî  the 
Recovery Administration Set to work 
to align other Pennsylvania produc
ers whose mines have been affected.

Washington, Aug. 4 — (A P ) — 
Governor Plnchot o f Pennsylvania, 
after a conference with General 
Hugh S. Johnson, Industrial Recov
ery Administrator, said today settle
ment o f the Pennsylvania bitumin
ous coal strike apparently was near.

The governor felt better about the 
situation this morning than he has 
previously.

Johnson called Plnchot, coal oper
ators, and labor leaders to bis office 
early to report what progress had 
been made since yesterday’s session 
adjourned.

He also laid before the conference 
a report on what part President 
Roosevelt had taken in breaking the 
deadlock, which came shortly after 
Johnson called the opposing groups 
t^ eth er.

Plnchot “ Feels Better”
- ‘1  was pretty mad yesterday," 
Plnchot said, his face wreathed in 
smiles, “but I feel a whole lot better 
O is monilng.”

A fter E^chot, John L. Lewis, 
president o f the United Mine Work
ers; Philip Murray, its vice pruJ- 
dent, several labor advisori^to the 
adininistration, and V^e opttmtojm 
toft Johnaonia <Wce, fn clK tr o f 
H. C. Frick C o ^  . company went 
into a conference o f their -own.

Other coal operator whose mines 
have been affected by the strike 
started a separate conference.

All were to get together agam ti
ter noon.

Neither Lewis nor Plnchot would 
disclose the steps toward an agree
ment.

Fight Is On Unions
The controversy has been on 

company unions. Miners at the 
Frick Company plants in western 
Pennsylvania went on strike, with 
charges that the company had made 
every effort to keep them from  join
ing the national imion.

The union has said it represented 
100 per cent o f the western Pennsyl
vania Miners, and that it was their 
representative in the collective bar
g a in ^  called fOT by the Industrial 
Recovery Act.

The F^ck company for years has 
fought any inroads by the United 
Mine Workers, and the company was- 
understood to have continued that 
attitude when Johnson first called 
the conference.

MINERS, CALM, AWAIT 
CONFERENCE OITTCOME

Eager for Word from Wash- 
ingtiHi Sending 35,000 in 
Bituminous Field to Work.

STATUS OF CODES

Wasnlngton, Aug. 4.— (A P )— 
Today’s status oi fair competi
tion codes presented by the big
ger industries and now pending 
before the Recovery Adminis
tration.

Oil—Final draft begun.
Steel— Private conferences 

continue on price and produc
tion control and labor terms. 
,/''^ om en ’s coat and s\ilt— 
Awaits presidential promulga
tion.

Coal—Set for hearing August 
9; Johnson mediates Pennsylva
nia strike.

Automobiles—To be heard 
about August 15

Retail trade (except food and 
drugs)—To be heard August 14, 
but now temporarily in effect

Food dealers—Temporarily ef
fective, hearing to be set.

Lumber—Revision continues.
Many others are in .various 

stages o f development, includ
ing the garment and shirt pho
tographic and the shoe indus
try, on which hearings proceed
ed today.

❖

BUIE EAGLE IS 
FLYING BEYOND 

E lfPF^A TO N S
Recovery Chiefs Plan Early 

Check-Up on New Jobs 
and Wages Bronght hy 
Drive of Three Weeks.

By Associated Press 
The Blue Eagle, hatchet^ only a 

shor. time ago, was halledftoday by 
National Recovery Adm lpistratlw

py 'Omen for'Atneriim '
All over the land* tbC 'voik went 

on—a drive for shorter hours, more 
pay, more jobs. Officialr declared 
tbe campaign was outrunning their 
expectations.

’They are planning soon a stock
taking to measure, in terms of new 
jobs made and wages increased for 
those now at work, the actua' re
sults obtained.

Only a handful of binding, per
manent codes o f fair competition 
have been put In fore* by the Re
covery Administration o f Hv.g' S. 
Johnson. The spread of the pro
gram has com> partly through the 
voluntary Presidential re-employ- 
ment agreements now ''eing signed 
by individual employers tmd

BRIDGEPORT IS 
WHOOPING IT UP 

FORM JJJSONS
Cdy and Stntford in Fnrore 

lor Reception to British 
Fliers Today— WiD Re
name Airport for Gnests.

Bridgeport, Aug. 4 ^ (A P )—Cap
tain Frank H a w ^  oorapletlnf a 
Bon-stop High* from  Regliist, Sask., 
landed at Bridgeport airport at t:8S 
p. m., (d. 8. t.) today.

Bridgeport, Aug. 4.— (A P )—Jim
my and Amy Mollison, British filers, 
planned to capture Bridgeport today, 
and Bridgeport prepared to be a 
willing captive. With the greatest 
aggregation o f aviation’s best ever 
to be assembled outside o f New York 
city gathering this afternoon at tbe 
Bridgeport airport, all prominent 
air-minded personages in the coun
try focused theli attention on 
Bridgeport and Stratford, which 
share the honors.

Reached at their New York hotel 
room shortly before noon as they 
•prepared for their take-off from 
Floyd Bennett field for Bridgeport, 
the Mollisons united in telling just 
bow they felt about coming back 
to the city where they nar*Mwiy es
caped death two weeks ago in a 
crash marking the end of a non-stop 
flight from  Wales.

To Re-Christen Airport
A half holiday was declared in 

Stratford, where the Bridgeport air
port. is located, banners were fiying, 
crowds were gathered and five re
ceptions were arranged in honor of 
the British filers.

Tbe Bridgeport airport, on the 
very rim of which the Mollisons 
crashed after winging from  Pepdine, 
Wales, almost within sight o f the 
lights o f New York, was to be re
n a m e Mollison field.

The re-dedication of the field was 
so planned that Frank Hawks,
American speed ace, would be tbe 
first to land there at'the conclusion 
o f a projected non-stop flight from 
Regina, Sask.

chiefs as a fle d j^  bW  of h k p -t ' S S S n s ^ e r T tc T fly "* fr 6 m.. ------- ----------------r __ ... ^New York, with an escort meted 
filers, in time /to dedleabe the field 
just before Hawks shoulA touch his 
wheels to the run-way.

Hawks, Amelia Earhart, Jimmie 
and Mae Haizlip, fiUlnor Smith. Ruth 
Nichols, Roger Q. Williams, Claren'% 
Chamberlin and Igor Sikorsky were 
among those expected to attend a 
banquet tonight in honor o f the Mol- 
lisuns.

In addition' to Commander Hawks,

(Continaed On Page Three >

Brownsville, Pa., Aug. 4— (A P )— 
Heartened by the prospect of settle
ment of their strike troubles, Penn- 
Sylvia’s soft coal fields today eager
ly awaited word from Washington 
that will enable some 35,000 miners, 
to go back to work.

’Their ranks strengthened by scat
tered sympathy walkouts, imion 
leaders announced that peaceiul 
p.*cketing vdll be continued until an 
agreement Is reached.

Interest ran high in the confer- 
 ̂ence in the national capital between 
representativae of the union and 
operators witb General Hugh S. 
Johnson, chief o f President Roose
velt’s National Recovery forces. 
The miners are demanding recognl- 

' tion of the United Mine W orkers;
. the operators favor company unions.

In a brief fiareup last night, 
pickets invaded the already closed 
Puritan Mine ana extinguished the 
boiler fires, resulting in a call to 
State police. Generally, however, 
calm, watchful waiting has replac
ed Tuesday’s strife, which cost the 
life o f Louis Podorsky, a striker.

Two special deputies employed by 
the H. C. Frick Ctoke Company are 
held for questioning in Podorsky’s 
death.

’5REASUBY BALANCE.

Washington, Aug. 4.— (A P )—Po
sition o f the ’Treasury on August 2 
was: Receipts for August 2, 569,- 
•28,864.28; expenditures, |‘n,797,- 
948.19; balance 8812,699;686A6. 
Customs duties fob tbe month f l , -  
045,892.66.

tVital receipts for fiscal year 
(siBce July 1 ), 8177,449,421.09; ex* 
piBditnres |806,868J184.04 (tndud- 
n if 860>078,004.68 o f emergeni^ ex* 
eendltures); excess o f expenditures 
^ . 4 -------------

DANISH POUCE HEAD 
DIES IN N. Y. HOTEL

Valdemar Mensen of Copen
hagen Was Here for Chicago 
Meeting of Police Chiefs.

New York, Aug. 4.— (A P )— Po
lice President Valdemcu: Mensen of 
Copenhagen, Denmark, was found 
dead beside his bed today in tbe 
Hotel W aldorf Astoria.

Mensen was a member of a dele
gation of International police chiefs 
who attended the Century of Pro
gress Exposition in Chicago and 
held a convention in that city.

Death apparently was caused by 
a heart attack. Mensen was said 
to have complained of not feeling 
well yesterday evening, and was said 
to have suffered heart attacks on 
previous occasions.

’The body was found by Lieut. 
John Meyer, assistant to Deputy 
Chief Inspector John J. O’Connell, 
who *has been assigned to the police 
chiefs during their visit here.

Klondike Kate Loses A ll 
Fear of'Those Yukon Ghosts

Seattle, Aug. 3.— (A P )— Back^been frightened. It was like closing a 
from  her wedding trip to her “Land
o f Ghosts,”  Klondike Kate found rest 
and quiet there so j ^ t  she wants to 
return to “stay forever.”

She went north a month ago as 
the bride o f John Matson, a sour
dough who saw hex first In Dawson. 
Y. T., in 1900 when she was known 
as “sweetheart and dance hall queen 
o f the Yukoh.”

She returned alone to settle her 
business interests here and wiU re
join her husband next spring.

Her visit to Dawson on her wed
ding trip was her ret since tbe gold 
rush days.

“Everybody in Dawson welcoxned 
us,”  abe said. “ But T bad to gather 
my courage for two days to visit the 
old Oipbeuih theater. I think I was 
frightened for the first ;tlme in my 
life. '

“ Finally, I went Into the dark-^e- 
ssrtsd old building. X aesd&’t hsvs.

Johnson Takes Hand in Coal Strike
«>- CHARLES EDWIN 

PASSES AWAY AT NOON

Flown down from Washington. D. C., in an Army plane, General Hugh 
S. Johnson, National Recovery Administrator, is shown as he arrived 
in Harrisburg, Pa., to address Industrial and labor leaders there in an 
effort to end the coal mine dispute. Left to right: General Johnson, 
Governor Plnchot, of Pennsylvania; Johnson’s secretary and Edward 
McGrady, assistant Recovery Administrator.

Accused O f Stealing 
Maid*s Ljife*s Savings

— — ■ — ■ ■ - - -I I - I. - I. I ■

New York Conple Held for | DR. DOLAN N AMFB
U rtoiY  of $6^90 Left  ̂ J O  R E V fiR lE  POST

'  -  -  -  ~  * ■

ant While in HosphaL , Sell Appointment as Collec
tor fqr Connecticat from

(Continue l On Paj - Twelve)

DENVER CREEK iS 
BACK IN ITS BED

Flood Subsides, Leaving 
Trail of Wreckage With 
lliree Dead and Missing.

Denver, Aug. 4,— (A P) —Cherry 
(^eek flowed docilely in its con
crete lined channel today, bearing 
no resemblance to the roaring tor
rent which yesterday took two lives 
and did damage possibly in excess of 
a million dollars.

Denver residents long had feared 
what happened soon after midnight 
yesterday — the collapse of Castie- 
wood dam, 35 miles upstream. The 
granite masonry structure, con
structed 44 years ago, has been a 
menace for 20 years and engineers 
frequently pronoimced. it unsafe. A 
cloudburst in toe plains country 
east o f Castle Rock, where the dam 
is located, brought down suffidant 
water to cause the break.

Wreekage Everywhere 
Damage to Denver was confined

(Conttnoed on Ê age.’Fwo,

gate on all those yeux.
“ For tbe first time since those 

days, as I stood there, I found my* 
self at peace about questions tlmt 
have troubled me.”

But th eatreete were full' o f the 
“ghosta”  o f charactora dC the Yukon 
she had known in the early 4ays. 
Murray Bads, "Swiftwater" Bill 
Gates, Tom Bruce, Major Constan
tine o f Uie mounted poMce^—all were 
missing, the 58-year old wonoan said.

An acquaintance begun in thoso' 
days oulxnlpxted in romance during 
recent years and in hXr Wedding to 
Matson in Vancouver, B. C.. when 
the miner toade bis third trip out o f 
the amrth in 85 years. .

During the winter, sriJle la the 
statea, she must lease her Oregon 
homeMead land and . “arranga 
things” while her husband la anipar* 
ing their pe.‘'manent’bome ox.Hataon 
CriM k,ld0

By DALE HARRISON 
New York, Aug. 4.— (A P) — 

Anastasia Kopy worked most of her 
45 years as a menial, accumulating 
$6,700 and a tumor. ’Toda* she has 
neither. ’That, if her charges are 
true, is some of Jake and Mollis 
AmowitX*s doings.

Four years ago she went to work 
in the Am owito houaebold—;scrub- 
bing, washing, cleaning, cooking. 
She had the tumor them, and moat 
of the 86,700. But the Arowltzes 
didn’t know ibout either. ’They paid 
her $35 a month. Moat o f it went 
into her bemk account.

Lean days come on the Amo* 
witzes. Their hosiery business 
slumped. They told Anastasia they 
no longer could pay her a wage, but 
that she might stay on for nothing 
if she wanted to. There were not 
any jobs for her. and besides her 
tumor was bothering more and 
more; so she stfiyed.

QUmpse the Passbook 
Tbe AmowUzes began to wonder 

where their servant got the spehd- 
ing money she frequently displayed. 
One day the: came upon the bank-

(Continiied On F a g r 'th ree )

BALBO CHANIXS ROUTE, 
WILL FLY VIA AZORES

PresidenL
Dr. Edward G. Dolan, of Jtus 

town. Democratic State Central 
Ctommitteeman, was today ap
pointed Collector of Internal 
Revenue for the District of Connec
ticut, succeeding Robert O. Baton 
of North Haven. Conttrifiation 
reached Dr. Dolan’s office this noun 
from the summer White House at 
Hyde Park, N. Y.

Supported Roosevelt 
As a rew a^ for his aggressive 

campaigning in the interests of tbe 
Democratic party during tbe past

AHiMtqils Pfan to Head for 
on Account ^  Bad 

C e m d itio ^

'ft6 m «;’JU ^ .;4 .r-(A F ). — deneral 
Italo,„.Bhlb9, oohunaxider. jof tbe 
tranabicexolc aqu«^b!pn.<tf - ^  Italian 
seî ilXiMiî  M nt ' X hM nsge from 
Shoil Hiiritor. today saying
be had ^decided to-change the re- 
tam  TOVto xad proceed hy way of 
tile Axores and Usbon.

’This change from  tbe original In- 
tentioh o f fiying froxr Shoal Har
bor to Valmitla Irish Free 
State, was due to a oontinuac-ce of 
bad weather over the North Atlan
tic. particularly n eir VXlentla, he 
said.

Meteorological stations werr or- 
dere<I to prepare a route via the 
Azores. Tbe eominaiider sai4 he ex
pected tbe planes to trke off < the 
next Up o f the return journey from 
the United Statea to
time after August 10.

Italy some

Valentia Island. Irish Free SUte, 
Aug. 4.— (A P )—Italian officers who 
hsve been-awaiting the arrival here 
o f GUneral Italo Balbo’a squadron of 
84 Italian sefplahes from  Shoal har
bor, N. F „ le ft ValenUa today after 
it was. dedhiteiy ahnounceo th<x 
armadh would return to via the 
AiordiC

tain Orslnl, XtalUa bast com- 
11  ̂IjMdbo

three /reasons for wesUlag theh4fw. aMd Oahtx

Asor<  ̂ routt*~bad wsather on the' 
first part ,of ths routs , frtm Neiv- 
fouadlaad ,tp-VaUatia; thtiprctba- 
blUty of fiiidag fc^ on tM Itiah 
coast, and the Ihoifeaaiaf dUfloulty 
in laaiMfigibacatiii.

V. f

HAVANA STRIKE 
BRINGS THREAT 

OF PARALYSIS
Protest of a Few TaxmeD 

Grows h to  Hage Move
ment Tkat May Force 
Army to Take Charge.

Havana, Aug. 4— (A P) — The 
Cubam government threatened to 
institute martial law today to pre
vent the strike o f taxi driven, bus 
men and street car w orken from 
growing Into a generad paralysia of 
commerce throughout tbe Island.

From the protect ten days ago of 
a few omnibus employes against 
what they called exorbitant fees .for 
operating permits, the movement 
ham Increaised so swiftly that many 
transportation arteries as far east 
as (Umaguey province were vlock- 
eo, a definite movement was under
way to enlist railroadmen, and other 
tradesmen talked ot striking for 
various reasons.

It was estimated 20,000 strikers 
in various walks fa il^  to go to 
work today.

Motives Disappear 
Dr. Octavo Zubizarreta, secretary 

of the interior, declared that “ the 
government intends to remain 
neutral, but its first duty is the 
well-being of the citizens.’’

He added "the motives ot the 
'Strike have disappeared and tne 
government will not permit com
plete stoppage of transportation 
faculties.”

CivU authorities, be said, were 
empowered to ask military aid it 
necessary. His statement was issued 
after a ecm fer^ce attended by 

Hce and municipal officials, 
yvz* freely expreseed 1 

tha crisis would develop into an 
island-Vide movement, as directors 
of tbe Havana M otorists and Con
ductors Union: decided to coQtmue 
today tbe street car strike vriilcb 
bad been caUed for yesterday only.

Food Supply Threatened 
The movement went so far beyond 

the bounds o f the' transportation .n- 
dustries, that Havana wondered 
how long' it would be able to get 
bread, meat, milk and other neces
sities.

The syndicate o f graphic arts, in
cluding printers, sterotypers, en
gravers and operators o f typeset
ting machines announced its mem
bers would strike Ehriday noon. This < 
means all Havana newspapers win 
cease publication.

Editorial workers before next 
Tuesday wUl strike In protest 
against a new press law.

Unionized meat dealers announc
ed they would handle no more meat 
from the ‘T ru st’’ Dairymen pre
pared to go ou t Bakers discussed 
letting ttaelr ovens grow cold. The 
union o f retailmen poUed Its mem- 
b«.rship on tbe question o f a general 
atrike. Street vendors parked ti .r 
carts and quit last midnight Dock 
workers also quit them, and no 
launches or ferries chugged back 
u id forth across Havana bay. Near
ly all filling stations in Havana 
ceased selling gasoline.

Wage Level Falls 
Official quarters were gravely 

concerned. • Army and police re- 
■■ ifmrvea were held ready today, i
■-V.Jft <«

. * *7̂  -
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IS DROWNED IN RIVER

Dr. Edwxtd 6 . Dolan

ten' years, during which tinae he has 
been a ' leadeî , 'first in. the "old 
guard”  faetton, then during the lan  
Presidential can^palgn 'when he 
supported (Soverner Roosevelt fol- 
lowliig' the Madison Square Oardoi 
convention which nominated John 
W. Davlz tor the piesldehcy. Pre
viously Dr. Dolan bad. been a sup
porter o f Ootr. Alfred E. Smith, and 
as a delegate to tbe Houston conven
tion In'1928, he’ had aeon the latter 
nominated.

At the outset of tbe Roosevelt 
movement in ;thia Qtato, p r., Dolan 
threw his e n e t^  Into the campaig n ,' 
which in the months previous to tbe 
Chicago developed Into a factiohsl 
controversy beca:een .the old 
leaders and thpee w|io o^ere-kOffned 
with Dr. JPt^ah. . . ‘ i

. BSeprForooaat.
With rl]iempemtiic. victory lBgt:fall 

it had boon: ooneddod taat Dr. Dolan* 
would receive an 
the Preetdent At 
it that Ba would receive the ap> 
polntmeiAti. .•as'Assistant Secretory 
o f Uie N ivy .’diis to ndisiQnU tsA u- 
ure' to.A)ln locord la the.esrvlce m  «  
toesibes o f tbe Untted StMee M uiae 

lA ter hiiiraeieotiaa to ‘ sJto 
.of Otttftctor't^lntoraal Reveauo

_  T A et
V  i , .

Hartford, Aug. 4 r- (A P ) — The 
Coxmectlcut* river was dragged to
day in an effort to locate tbe Lody 
o f Steffie Olender, 7, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael F. Olender of 
Hartford. She was tasi seen .wading 
at the treacherous pool imder the 
railway bridge and It Is feared she 
feh in the deep water and drowned.

AMERICAN OIBL IS FIRST 
TO BEAT WALES AT OOLF,

London, Aug. 4.— (A P )—Miss 
Beatrice Gottlieb of Tuokahoe, 
N. Y., has earned the proud dis
tinction of being tbe first wom
an of any nationality to beat the 
Prince o f Wales-at golf.

She will take tack to America 
in a  few  days a box of golf balls 
given her by the prince. Also, 
she will return home minus one 
o f tbe cluba from her caddie t»g . 
The club now is In the possession 
o f the prince, a gift from Mias 
Gottlieb.

A  one ban<!Dcap golfer. Miss 
Gottlieb, 28, and blbnde, Is a 
member o f the Mount Vernon 
Country Q ub. She said:

“Tbe prince surprised me at 
the excellence of wm e of bis 
shots. He took an 83 for the 
round and i was a lucky golfer 
to take 80 strokes. 1 won the 
match by 5 and 4 on level terms.”

PICK LA GUARDIA 
TO HEAD nG *rr
mm TIGER

O’Ryan Withdraws, Former 
Congressman Chosen at 
AU-Fnsion Parley in N. Y. 
And-Tammany War.

New York, Aug. 4.— (A P )—The 
Republican mayoralty cominittee 
unanimously endorsed form er Con
gressman riorallo H La Guardla 
today as the fusion candidate for 
tbe mayoralty o f New VorX.

'  Npw W k *  A ug. 4.— (A P )— 
l<lQre^ H . La Guardla was chosen 
to ^ y  as mayoral candidate by 
forces seeking to drive Tammany 
from City Hall this fall.

‘a  “peace” meeting fuaionists, 
comprising Republicans and other 
foes of the dominant .Democracy, 
picked the former Congressman to
ward the end o f a me'iting th t 
'lasted into the early hours of this 
morning.

Victory For aeabury 
’The choice ot La Giiardia, a non- 

organization Republican, was a

(CJentlnued Ob Page Twelve)

JAP PAPER SCENTS 
U .S .-C H IN A A lR P A a
Says Secret Treaty Ijlfonld 

Give Chinese 835 War 
Planes, Factory, Bases.

Tokyo, Aug. 4 — (AP) — The 
usually conservative Tokyo news
paper Asahl gave a prominent place 
today to “ reliable reports” of a 
secret Chlnese-American aviation 
treaty which it said was recent^ 
negotiated In Washington by Dr. S. 
Alfred See, Chinese minister to 
Washington, and the American 
State Department.

If the pact is made effective. 
Asahl said, “ii will gravely menace 
Japan’s national defenses, where- 
fqre the reporta are claiming tbe 
serious attention of tbe imperial 
army."

A foreign office spokesman said 
bis bureau had no knowledge o f 
such' a  treaty.

Gives Details
The treaty, the newspaper report- 

(OoBtlaiMd on Page Two)

ppolntment trom 
firit rumor tad

Navy Officer to Ascend 
Into Stratosphere Tonight

Chicago, Aug. 4— (AP) —Lieut.afield and to prepare for Its inlUtlox
^beginning at supdown this evening. 

The beg has a capacity ot 600,000 
cubic feet end two boure will be re
quired for the filling pnxM s.

As the balloon slowly takea form 
Mra. Rufus C. OaweB, wife o f the 
president ot the wortd’a fair, will 
christen R “A  Century of Ptogreae.” 
Rear Admtra) Wat C. auverious' 
will “pipe the colore” end "pipe the 
wetoh”  Just before Settle entere the. 
ipedally ' built air-tight gondola, 
eqntppod with aeientlfie butrumehts 
for the puipoeo of obtalnlag date on 
tbe cosmic Txya.

Settle said he hopes to be at tvaet 
a  DoUe ever the esrth 'by dawn Bat* 
u rd v  end that as $he eua arost tta 
rays woold add to ttto budyapoy to

Commander T; G. W. SetUe at the 
Navy said he definitely expected to 
take off on hie solo balloon flight 
Into the stratosphere from Soldier 
Field tonight.

The Navy beloonlst, winner of 
lest year’s Gordon Bennett interna
tional balloon races at Basle, Switz
erland, early today said the high 
pressure area repoiaed moving to
ward Chicago seemed definitely as
sured;

Hejudd he would consult with «Jie 
local united Stotes Weather Bureau 
obce again, after -which be would 
make bis ftoel dedaton. The sotiisi 

probalfiy will be about mid*

^M eam vhllc. plons were going b)v- 
riedly forward ts move the tar 

tats CBdosure to

Town’s First Citizen Dies 
After Three Weeks Dlness 
— Has Been Leader in 
Bnsmess Here (or 61 
Years— Active in Pmetk* 
ally Every Phase of Con* 
mnnity Ufe—  Fnneral to 
Be On Monday.

Charles Edwin House, dean of 
Manchester business men, died at 
his home. 193 Bast Center street, at 
12:35 this noon. Active In the man
agement of .18 severad business in
terests until but e few weeks ego

Charles B. Houae

Mr, House’s <|bto*.,taad bpen .expected 
fpr the past three days..-A  strong * 
heSPt«^auslained the 79 year old 
merchant''through an illness thalt 
'mighty tasive caused the' death o f fi 
more n ^ ^ d  man long ago.

Tbe EoM ral
The funeral services will be held 

Monday afternoon at four o'clock at 
the O u ter Congregational church. 
Rev. Watson Woodruff will officiate 
and burial will be In the East ceme
tery.

BOr 61 years in business in Man
chester Clharles E. House might 
well be termed a First Citizen of 
Manchester. His keen Yiusiness 
min^, bis sound, sober judgment and 
hla devotion to the attributes o f 
good cliaracter made him a leader 
in all walks o f life in  the com
munity, whether commercial, politi
cal, religious or social. Scarcely an 
enterprise exists in this town that 
does not bear in one way or an
other the mark o f Cbxurlea E. House.

Bom In 1854
He was born on February 12, 1854 

in a tenement above his father’s 
tailor shop in a building that stood 
near the site o f the present South 
Methodist church. He was educated 
in Manchester arid at Hartford 
Public High school. His business 
ability asserted itself early in life 
since he was a successful traveling 
salesnoan within a few srears alter 
completing his schooling. He in
herited his father's art with the 
needle and in 1872 began serving bis 
apprenticeship to bis father. He 
had been eissociated with the cloth
ing trade ever since. Last year in 
observance of his completion ot 60 
years in business the pwple o f Man
chester gave him a testimonial din
ner.

His principal interest in Manches
ter has been the firm that bears his 
name, C. B. House and Sm). In c, 
men’s furnishing store. He has been 
secretary-treasurer o f the firm and 
active in Its conduct until but a few 
weeks ago. He has been head o f- 
the House and Hale Building Asso
ciation and treasurer o f the J. W. 
Hale Company. He has been secre
tary o f the Manchester Building and 
Loan Association, a director of the 
Manchester Trust (tompany and 
president and dise9tor o f the Man
chester Lumber Company. For over 
40 years he has been clerk o f the 
Center Ocmgregatloaa] church and 
be was a member o f the S<ms o f the 
Revolution.

His Family
His wife, the form er Grace L. Bis- 

sell, passed away on March 28,1925. 
His son, H erbeit 3 . Bouse; who has 
followed bis father doeely In his 
businew interests, survives and 
there are three grtaxddtfldren, 
Charles 8. House, who baa just been 
admlttcRl to the bar ta tlfia state: 
Mias Emily Louise House fa/C Miss 
Laura Catotyu Bouae. :

F atter a Otasteatat y  Blax
Bdwlh ll . H ouse. fs’tttoi oP Ghiitaa 

B. House, orlgliiator dt-titt c ) b t l ^  • 
buslneaa to which h a jn itt hli| 
was born to OlastowBury, la  
Edwin M. House Mrved hta- g n w ^ ': 
ticeship to HartfOaid -aafiVlPtoUta-^ 
town. He married ISUstahett 
wh.'' died s h o ^  dii¥lvaX ta'¥’  :

He tSff^aaMvIit t  a  Eetteh iroaM l^p' 
Miss 'ttttOX (ttMT:;!
his brida .tt a  aew tv m  M i 
bulH “Mqct 
oa oldfloor' to'ttto

I
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W U W A R B ltD K S  
DUDKIES TO nniEE

Sboriff, Two Troopers S afer 
in Rows WRh Dairjnna^ 
Governor Urges Inqmry.

Aanterdam, N. Y., Aug. 4—(AP) 
«-A deputy aheriff, Floyd Newkirk, 
was clubbed so badly tbat his skull 
was fractured by a  State Trooper in 
a  clash between law officers and 

' milk strikers a t Fonda, Montgome. 
County seat, this morning. The 
trooper mistook Newkirk, according 
to an explanation, for one of the 200 
strikers who sought to prevent de> 
liverlee to a Dairyman’s League 
plant there.

TBOOPEBS MAULED 
Albany, N. X., Aug. i —(AP) — 

Major John Wsumer, superintendent 
of State police, said today tbat two 
troopers had been attacked ana in* 
Jured by a milk strike mob near 
Fonda last night. Warner declared 
virtually all of the 695 members of 
the State police are on milk strike 
duty. They will not be recalled.

GOVERNO& URGES INQUIRX
Albany, N. X., Aug. 4—(APJ— 

Spurred by the strike of dairy 
farmers against the State Milk C'^n- 
trol board’s classified price list tor 
producers. Governor Herbert H. 
Lehman urged the state legislature 
today to create a  legls^tive com* 
mlttee “to study th3 effects, of the 
administration of the milk conToi 
law and to  determine the wisdom of 
its continuance.”

Governor Lehman pointeu out that 
he bad no authortiy over the milk 
control botrd, which was created by 
the legislature last winter to aid cbe 
dairying mdustry by pag in g  pilces, 
but declared that “almost since the 
first functioning of the milk con* 
trol board dissatisfaction with its 
rulings and policies has been voiced 
by groups of milk producers.”

Last week represeptatives ox both 
producers and consumers demanded 
that the governor remove all three 
members of the board on the ground 

^that they bad failed to fimction for 
the best interests of either the pro* 
ducer or the milk consumer. The 
members are Charles H. Baidwiii, 
chairman, who also is state commis* 
aioner of agriculture and markets; 
Kenneth F. Fee, director, and Or. 
Thomas Parran, Jr., state health 
commissioner. Baldwin and Dr. 
Parran because members automa* 
tically under the milk control law 
and Governor Lehman appointed 
Fee.

“The men who are now usmg 
violence in order to prevent others 
from conducting their business in an 
orderly and le^tim ate way are not 
striking against either producers or 
distributors," Governor Lehman 
said, referring to the milk strike 
centering about BoonviUe in Oneida 
Coimty. “T h ^  are striking agidnst 
an agency of the State (the Milk 
Board) created by the legislature 
for the sole and single purpose of 
helping the milk producers.”

New Principal
Of High School

After serving three years as vice 
principal of Manchester High school, 
during which time he also ̂  taught 
mathematics, Arthur H. niing, 
above, was appointed principal of 
the school last Wednesday, succeed* 
ing Clarence P. Quimby, who resign
ed to become headmaster of Crushing 
Academy.

JAP PAPER SCENTS 
U. S.-CHINA AIR PACT

(Continued From P: ge One)

ed, has three chapters, 17 articles, 
and several appendices, and would 
give a  combination of the Urnmo 
States government and American 
aircraft manufacturers a monopolis* 
tic and far*reacblng supervlsloi. 
over a Chine»e aviation program in* 
tended “to establish firmly the 
foimdatlons of China’s military and 
air forces.”

This alleged program, involvmg, 
it was estimated, $40,000,000 would 
include a schedule whereby Ameri
cans would supply C!!hina with 835 
fighting planes of all t}rpes by the 
end of 1936.

Mg Bases In Chins
Furthermore, according to Afabi, 

the program provides that Ameil* 
can advisers and instructors will 
supervise an expanded Chinese 
training program and the establish
ment of a huge airplane factory in 
China, supplementary repair bases, 
and airdromes a t strategic points 
along the Chinese coast.

Asahi asserted the treaty states 
its objectives are “the maintenance 
of world peace, the protection of the 
nine-power treaty, afid a  guarantee 
of territorial integrity in China."

BARRACKS FOR VETERANIR
AT GROTON ARE CLOSED

PDBUC REIXIRDS
The Hon Investment Company to 

Wallace M. Hutchinson, lots 87 and 
88 in the “HoUywood tract” on 
Westmineter street. •

Hartford, Aug. 4.—(AP) — The 
temporary barracks a t Groton 
which have been used to house the 
overflow from the Veterans Hospi
tal a t Noroton and th farm at 
Rocky HiU, has been closed for the 
present. Those who remained at 
the barracks were transferred to 
Rocky Hill, where 66 are now un
der canvas. The population at 
Rocky HlU today was 128, with six 
absentees. The temporary closing 
of the barracks a t Groton came 
when nearly 30C Joined the Civilian 
Conservation C^orps.

REFUNDING ACnOIt 
NOW SEEMS U K E Y

BriliiaBt Saccess of Recent 
Secnrities leeaee Is Taken 
as Indication.

New Xork, Aug. 4—(AP) — The 
brilliant success ot the government’s 
recent $500,000,000 issue of long 
term bonds, over-subscribed more 
than six times, is seen by some 
bankers as dverwhelniing proof ot 
the support of the masses in the 
country’s recovery program.

Moreover the very fact tha t the 
administration saw fit to make this 
offering now, TnaintAin these fin
ancier interests, seems to demon
strate that no ihflationauy moves 
are contemplated unless unforeseen 
business developments demand.

See Refunding Soon
Patterned <ifter the Liberty Loans 

of 'war days, the half billion issue 
was offered in the form of "baby 
bonds,” tbat is, denominations of 
$50 and up.

With no signs ot apprehension re
garding the country's monetary pol
icies, it would not be surprising to 
government bond speciaUsts if an 
early .attempt were made to refund 
some of the outstanding Liberty 
Loans.

Bankers who attach this signific
ance to the current treasury financ
ing plans, point out that the first 
Uberty Loan of $1,933,212,000, due 
in 1937, became callable as of June 
15 last vear.

The fourth liberty issue of $6,- 
268,095,250, maturing in 1938, is 
redeemable a t any time tollow’ng 
six months notice, which must be 
given a t the time ot the due interest 
payment, in tbld case the coming 
Oct. 15. A healthy market for long 
term obligations would Indicate that 
this issue, now bearing 4 1-4 per 
cent interest, could be refunded on 
an advantageous basis.

HND TRICK SCHEDULE 
IN THE LAUNDRY CODE

Recovery Administration Re
calls 0. K. When 14-Cent-an- 
Hour Joker Is Discovered.
Washington, Aug. 4.—(AP)—The 

recovery administration today with
drew its approval, granted only yes
terday, to immediate application of 
labor terms of a code proposed by 
the laundry industry upon discov
ering that the agreement actually 
proidded for wages as low as 14 
cents an hour.

By some, as yet unexplained, 
oversight not only the deputy ad
ministrators, who had bandied the 
code, but Dr. Leo Wolman, chair
man of the recovery administra
tion’s Labor Advisory Board, ap
proved the agreement without dis
covering how low a wage rate ac
tually was called for.

The laundry men will be expected 
to offer either a  radical revision up
ward immediately or to come in 
under the blanket Presidential 
agreement if they wish to display 
the distinctive Blue Ekigle insignia 
of N.R.A.

The proposal, which was promul
gated yesterday, was represented as 
restoring employment to -thousands 
of women and girls and adding mil
lions of dollars to payrolls.

August Sale
OF

Fur Trimmed Coats
OJfermg coats of fine woolens with Pre
cious Furs at a price level far belo.v 
that which will prevail later.

Prices have risen substantially, but we bought 
these coats through our group-buying 
affiliation at the prices for fur and mate
rials that existed in May and June. It 
is only on this basis that we can offer 
the low prices at this Sale.

Featured Prices:

$2 2 -5o-$2 9 -5o-$44
A Deposit Will Reserve Coat Until November 1st.

Advance Designs in

HATS
for Autumn

Sailors — Beret8 — Brims
An unusually attractive group a t

Final Clearance
of

SUMMER
W EAR

Silk Frocks
$3.95 &  I  C

to $3.89 ^

Silk Frocks
Were $3.89 (t /  O C 
to $4 89

Lace trimmed, 
100% All SUk, 
White and Flesh.

Cotton
Dresses

Extraordinary Values

'C t o $1.95
The abov prices are only for 

merchandlee now In stock. 
Quantities limited.

t

IDEAL WEATHER AIDS 
HOSPITAL LAWN PARTY

Large Crowds at Affair Held 
at Home of Mrs. C. R. Burr 
Yesterday.
Xeaterday’a weather, both in the 

afternoon and evening, was It^al 
for the annual fete of the Memorial 
Hospital auxiliary held on the lawn 
a t Mrs. C. R. Burr’s qn Main itreet. 
While groups continued to arrive 
and depart all through the after
noon. the attendance was largest In 
the evening and a niunbsr ot the 
business and professional men were 
present with their women folks.

The grounds at the Burr residence 
are pa^cularly  suitable for sn af
fair of this Idhd. Tables laden with 
all colors and shapes of Southern 
pottery, flowers and curios ex
tended along the shady north side of 
the house. Opposite, the long row 
of evergreens was Just the place for 
Chinese lanterns to show, to advan
tage. Electricians had volunteered 
their service In wiring the grounds. 
A radio was wired at a vantage 
point near the house—everybody 
waa willing to do wbat they could 
to assist the object, the wherewitbal 
to renew the linen fund of the hoe- 
pital.

Members of the Hospital auxil
iary took turns in serving the 
guests with refreshments, or in 
selling the attractive garden hats, 
pottery and baskets of willow and 
split hickory. At -he cloi^Dg hour. 
10 o’clock, the first raindrops began 
to fall, an 1 the women felt well re
paid for theii efforts, and those who 
attended enjoyed the social atmos* 
ph:re and the opportunity to assist 
in a worthy cause.

YOUTH BREAKS ARM 
STUNTING AT POND

Raymond Dumas Hurt at Salt
er’s Pond— Cheney Work
man Injured.
While swimming 1l Salter's pond, 

Raymond Dumas, eight years old, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Du
mas of Mather btreet, broke his right 
arm last night. He was doing stunts 
a t the time of the mLhap. He was 
taken to his home where the break 
wa*- set. by a physician. Raymond 
will have his arm In a sling until 
school opens agedn next month.

Daniel EkIWards sustained a badly 
bruised arm yesterday when he 
dropped a box on his forearm while 
a t work in the winding and spooling 
department a t Cheney Brothers. A 
blood clot was feared and the bruise 
was opened and a drain inserted to 
prevent infection. He Is carrying bis 
arn. in a sling.

DENVER CREEK IS
BACK IN ITS BED

(Continued From Page One)

to bridges — 12 of them were taken 
out by the • loo ' - the warehouse 
section and the country club resi
dential district through which the 
creek runs. The largest portion of 
tbe estimated damage, $500,000, was 
that to farmers along the course of 
the stream from the dam to the city 
limits.

Huge tree trunks, bits of houses 
ard bams and other debrl: littered 
lawms, sidewalks and streets. A log 
floated Into tbe Uniot Station wait
ing room.

Caretaker Saves Lives  ̂
‘A, heavy death toll was averted 

through quick action ot Hi^b 
Paine, caretaker at the dam. ’Die 
storm knocked down telephone lines 
but he rode horseback 12 miles to 
Castle Rock and notified Denver po
lice the dam bad collapsed. A 
dozen police cars, sirens shrieking, 
went through the lowlands and 
warned the residents to flee.

Three Dead, Five MIsiUBg 
Bertha Catlin, 24, of Page City, 

Kas., an employe on a ranch near 
Franktown, was drow»'ed when she 
was thrown from a horse- Into the 
swirling creek. She was watching 
the flood when the bone became 
frightened. Tom Casey, 80, fell into 
a deep pool' in the yard of his Den
ver home and waa drowned.

Two miners who bad been work
ing below the dam and a  family of 
three who were camped near Frank
town also were missing. T ie fam
ily was not Identified.

Mrs. Claude HiU. SO, waa drowned 
when her ranch home In the 
Matheson section was washed from 
its foundatioi) but her husband and 
seven chUdren esoap^. This storm 
preceded the one which carried 
away the dam.

Other CSoadbante 
Other cloudbursts washed out the 

D. and R. O. W. rallroful tracks 
near the Royal Jorge in Southern 
CkUiforado and Rook Island bridges 
and track In the Colorado Springs 
region. At. Brighton another flood 
occurred and water stood several 
feet deep in some streets.

Three thousand unemployed per
sons were given Jobs cleaning Doi- 
ver streets.

TRUMBULL TO PROCEED 
UNDER ELECTRIC CODE

Plalnvllle, Aug. 4.—(AP) —Presi
dent John H. Trumbull of the Trum
bull Electric Manufacturing Ooip- 
pany aimouneed. today tbat bis con
cern wlU begin operation Monday 
under the electrical code proposed 
by the National Electrical Manu
facturers’ Aesociation and now in 
the bands of Genera] Johasoi) of tbe 
National Recovery Admlnlstratioo, 
Mr. TrumbuU stated that be ex- 
peete tbe code would be given the 
President’s signature within the 
near future.

*Tt is possible that the4dm inif- 
tratioD WlU make'eome ebaages in 
tbe code,” Mr. Trumbull said, but 
bis ooBosm dseldsd net to wait for 
ths fdrmal slgnaturs of ths .Ibreol- 
dsnt, as It c u  readily readjust it
self to any ' ohanfos in tbe oode 
wbioh may bo midii s t  t  lat«r dott.

Home After Flight That.Failed
S J ,  s i '  s ' -  \  <

•s < - - S s . - * s ? s / '  ^.;% v '
<. *  .  ^ ! s s  s,

Baek from the wilds ot Siberia, where bis plane eraabed on an at, 
tampted round-the-world solo flight. Jamea J. Mattern waves smil
ingly to bit welcomsra as bo arrives in a borrowed plane at Floyd 

Bennatt Flald, New Xork. origin of tbe lU-fated flight.

ABOUT TOWN
W. W. Eells of Oakland atre^t, 

who la in tbe employ of the Feder
al government on blister rust and 
pest control, and has been working 
through New Kampehlre for tbe 
past month stopped In his travels 
a t Holdemess, a t .what appealed to 
him as an unuiuaUy fine tourist 
camp.'He registered, arid when the 
proprietor noticed the words, 
“Manchester, Conn.,” hr was all 
interest. It proved tc be former 
Principal J Clement Buehnell of 
the Eighth District schools who 
lived here more than 20 years ago. 
He and his s' r Lehman conduct 
Bushnell’s Tourists’ Camp.

Captain Jessie Larder " returned 
yesterday to her duties at the Sal
vation Army corps at Findlay, 
Ohio, after spending three weeks’ 
vacatlop with her mother, Mrs. 
Robina Larder of Center street. 
Captain Rachel Lyons of Taunton, 
Mass., is spending her vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lyons of Foster street. Both 
were prominent members of the lo
cal corps prior to tkk<ng the course 
at tbe New York Salvation Arm, 
Training College.

Mary C. Keeuey Tent, Daughters 
of Union Veterans of the dvll War, 
enjoyed a lawn party last night at 
the home of Mrs. Pu.ul Carter of 
Parker street., Croquet and cards 
were played and ice cream, cake and 
coffee served.

3ARKHAMSTED COUPLE 
FIGHT RESERVOIR GRAB

Ask U. S. Court for Injunction 
to Block Seizure of Property 
for Hartford.

New Haven, Aug. 4.—(AP) — 
Charles H. and Mae W. Le Geyt, of 
Barkbamsted, appUed to the United 
States District (jourt here today 
for temporary and pei-manent in
junctions restraining tbe Hsu-tford 
Metropolitan District from con
demning their property on the pro
posed site of a  new reservoir.

’The couple contend in their com
plaint that condemnation of their 
property in the Barkbamsted Val
ley would be unconstitutional under 
the 14tb Amendment. The Le Geyts 
own ten pieces of laud, including 
five farms and a store on the site 
of the proposed reservoir. They 
contend that in making a bid for the 
property the Metropolitan District 
made no allowance far the business 
and good name of the store.

The Metropolitan District applied 
to the Superior Court July 22 for 
the appointment of three persons to 
apprsdse tbe property. Previously 
it had offered $40,000 for the prop
erty, but when this was refused, it 
dropped the bid to $32,500 and 
threatened to bring condemnation 
proceedings. It contends further 
that it has been given condemnation' 
rights by the General Assembly of 
1931.

CHARLES EDWIN HOUSE 
PASSES AWAY AT NOON
(Oontlaued Vtom W ge One)

grocery store In connection with his 
t  .Uo>' shop.

Later on Edwin M. House bought 
the store that stooc. on tbe sits ot 
the W. H. Cheney store and ther« 
conducted a large grocery ,store and 
tailor shop. This ventute* did not 
prove successful su he returned to 
his bouse next to Knox’s anu devoted 
himself to tailoring exclusively.

Father Died In 1885
A newspaper commenting on bis 

death said, ”bls confidence in human 
nature was great to a fault. He was 
willing to trust almost everyone, and 
when victimized would only ex 
claim “I wouldn’t  have thought tbat 
of him!” E. M. House died on March 
85, 1885, and his widow, died in 
1891.

Charles E. House had learned tbe 
tailoring business from his father, 
and further than that, he nad ab 
sorbed all his father’s business tact. 
Hs was a trader a t heart and soon 
branched away from tbe tailoring 
trade and entered tbe ready-made

(Coatiuden on Page Nine)

JUDGE FOE’S VETERANS 
YEN TO 60 TO JAIL

Haitford, August 4.—(AP)—Mi
chael McGowan, 41, World War vet
eran, failed today in his second a t
tempt to go to Jail and walked. di»: 
gustedly from the police court 
Judge William M. Harney was Just 
as determined to keep McGowan 
out of Jail, as McGowan was to get 
in, and tbe court had the last word, 
when Judge Hai:ney announced that 
"Judgment is suspended.”

McGowan, penniless. Jobless, 
friendless, hatless and coatless, de
liberately got drunk on Wednesday, 
so he could "get in a  policeman's 
way.” Up to that {Joint his plan 
was successful. It was learned that 
McGowan had overstayed his leave 
from the Soldiers’ Home and that be 
is not eligible to return until Sep
tember 3. This Information came 
to Judge Harney soon after he turn
ed the prisoner loose.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Annie b ' iohnson of 829 

Main street and Leonard Slater of 
Glastonbury were admitted and 
George England ot 252 Spruce 
street, Mra Carl Anderson and in
fant son of 98 Charter Oak street, 
and Kenneth Irish of . North School 
street were discharged yesterday.

James Llewelyn, 24, of 163 Liber
ty street, Middletown was admitted 
for emergency treatment a t 2 
o’clock this morning following an 
accident on Spencer s treet Cuts 
on his face and neck caused by 
broken glass were closed.

All hospital clinic cases ware dis
charged today.

OBITUARY
D£ATU8

Home From European Tennis Invasion

Bkok from ths Wlmblsdex eksmpioashJps is 
(Isft) sad Ustsr Stootsa wsm primsd J® ,«

I

Mrs. Margaret A. MoUabe 
Mrs. Ma.garet Ann I’i'edtur > 

McCabe, widow ot John McCabe, 
died last night a t 8 o’clock. About 
two years ago Mrs. McCabe muum<u 
a paralytic shock, others followed 
and tor thr {>ast three months she 

jeeo confined to her bed. iSne 
was the elder ot the sons and oaugh- 
ters ot the late Mr. ana Mrs. George 
i'edtora who a t one,tune pccupiea 
a farm on Avery s tree t aod was 
born in Ireianu 8s yean  ago. She 
has been a resiaent ot Manchester 
for more than halt a century ana 
for 43 years Uvea in the bouse m 
which she Oied, on McCaoe street, 
which runs south from North Main 
8j:eet

Mrs. McCabe leaves two sons ana 
three daughten. They are fixlward 
d(.cCabe ot Spotswood, N. J.; Joii.i, 
Mrs. James McKenna. Mn. Bever-y 
W right and M n. Sarah Uavis. all ot 
tbu town. There are also 14 grand
children. Mrs. Robert redforo ot 
Pern Rtieet, wbose m&ideD name 
was redtord, u  a aistei, also ^.ts. 
Mary Ho{>e ot Florence s tree t She 
leaves four brothers, Nicholas, 
Joseph ot Paterson, N. J.; William 
of California and James ot Bing
hamton, N. X.

Mn. MetJabe’s tunerai wriU take 
place a t her home Sunday afternoon 
at 8 o’clock. Rev. M. S. Stockmg ot 
tbe North Methodist church will gl
aciate and Interment will be in he 
east cemetery.

Mn. Margaret Atkin
Mrs. Margaret Atkin, formerly ot 

Manchester, died a’’ her home, 28 
Fnneis street, Burnside, at 1:20 
o’clock this afternoon, after a lonj 
Illness She leaves ‘ her husband, 
Thomas P. Atkin wbo was a tln- 
smltb and dealer in ..toves and beat- 
tng appantua In Manchester until 
about 20 years ago when Mr. Atkin 
and his sons continued the business 
on Market itreet, Hartfuro. She 
also leaves three sons and a daugh
ter. they are Daniel P. ot this towrn; 
Jrbn E. and James E. ot Burfislde; 
Mis. Mary Schuyler of Los Angeles, 
several grandchildren and three 
great grandchildren.

Mrs. Atjkin was for many years a 
member of Mystic Revlew< Roman’s 
Benefit Association.

Tbe funeral will be held Monday 
morning at 8:30 a t tbe home and 6 
0 clock at St. Rose’s church. Bum- 
side. Burial will be in the Buckland 
cemetery.

FUNERALS

ehampionshlps at Bye, N. Y„ whea, as ehosm here, arrived to 
NSW York. Thsy are tha aatloa’s No. $ aad No, t ra^lBg playsn

rsflpistfvoiy. ^

Mrs. Martha .%pel.
Funeral services were held today 

at 2 o’clock for Mri. Martha 
Schmidt A{>el, who died Tuesday. 
The A|)el homestead at 23 Apel 
Place was filled with relatives, 
friends and neighbors who came to 
pay a last tribute of respect to one 
who had lived in Manchester more 
than 60 years. Last night large 
delegations from Hlldegarde Lodge 
to which Mrs. A{>el belonged, firemen 
ot tbe  Manchester Fire de|>artment 
in wMcb her sons are interested, 
and many old friends ot the famity 
came to grieve at her bier and to ex
tend their sympathy.

At the service today there was a 
large representation of tbe Woman’s 
Benefit association of which she was 
a charter member. The floral 
pieces from the W. B. A., Hlldegarde 
Lodge, friends, relatives and the 
immediate family were beautiful. 
Rev. *M. 3. Stocking ot the Nortb 
Methodist church conducted the 
service and the bearers were three 
of Mrs. Apel’s sons and three sons- 
In-law. They were Andrew. George 
and Conrad Apel; William Bedford, 
Albert Irmlscher and Herman Re- 
belski. Burial was In the Buck- 
land cemetery.

DANCE! -  DANCE!
Given by

Junior Sons of Italy 
at

Roller Coaster 
Dance Hall

(Sons of Italy Hall. Keeney Street)
TONIGHT

NOVELTY 
BALLOON DANCE 

. Dancing 8 to 1$.
Music by

Art McKay’s Sharps and Flats
.Xdmlssion..................................... I5c

Transportation Free from 8 to P 
m South End ’Terminus.

Transpor 
P, M. Proi

SANDY BEACH
BALLROOM

CRYSTAL LAKE 
— —  Presents

Saturday Aiig. 5
ART

CONNON
And His Orchestra

(11 pieces)
One of Now England’s GrsatMt 

Dance Bands!
Admission 40c«

Sunday Aug. 6
JACK

FITZGERALD
And His Orchestra

18—Musicisus—II 
PSatarMl at Labs Oonspouace 

Ballroom.
Admission 40c*

added  A 'm ucnoN t 
Sla-Yaar-OM >

NANCY LSa^STARKSU 
ChampioB^avsnilt 

Tip Dnnesr

TO REVENUE f #
(Conttahed rvoih PagrOaer' '

was forecast, confirmatlob*fif wjbiqh  ̂
came today. - '

Bora la Stamfosd.
Dr. Edward G. DuJV hofR 

in Stamford, this state, Janiuty ' 4, 
1887. the SOD i4 Jame' a id  lla ry  
C. Dolan'. He attended tbe puhHe 
schools to that jity and teoR a 
college pre{>aratory corrse to Bt'. 
rbomaa Semlmii-v to Hartford. Ait* 
er spending three years there be 
left 8c>-oo) to enter u{)0' s short 
but exciting period of adventure to 
the United States Martot Corps.

Hp enlist e t as s private'to -Hiat 
famous jrgxnlzatioD aad Buule<u.e 
trip around the worl^ Ir 1907 with 
the Great White Fleet During bis 
enlistment oung Dolan received 
two citations for extraordtoary 
bravery, one from Seciwtary o the 
Navy Bonaparte for heroic action 
during s Qn which fiireatened tbe 
Marine Barracks to Newport. R. t., 
and tbe other from Secretary of 
the N«vy Newdurv tor bravery un
der fire during tbe Cuban Pacifica- 
tioD in 1906 As one tf thirteen Ma
rines under command of Major 
Wendell C. Neville, be succeeded to 
capturing 1,800 arms and a large 
number ot prisoners to tbe Cuban 
engagement

His Eduoattoo
Upon his discharge from the Ma

rine Corps Dolan spent s year iio- 
tng post-g>aduate work in the 
Stamford High scht rl ■ I preparing 
himself for a college course. He en
tered fhe University of Pennsyl-a- 
nis to 1908 and took e three-year 
course in dentistry fir sbing off 
this with another vear of post
graduate work. He jame to Man
chester to 1912, opened on offloe 
and started a practice v'bicb hss 
been very successful

He has always bt<cD very active 
to civic and fraternal affairs since 
coming to this .own. He baa serv
ed as s  Police Commisslonsr tnd 
wac a State Centra) committeeman 
since 1919. later accepUn'f the 
chairmanship of a committee to 
secure funds for the campaign, 
which he successfully completed.

He la a member of Campbell 
(Council, No. 573, Kmgbts of Co
lumbus, of Hartford liklge No. 19. 
B P. O. E.. is a member of the 
University Club of C!onneetieut, e 
member ot Psi Omega Dental Fra
ternity and the Manchester Coun
try Club.

He married on January 27, 191$, 
Miss Agnes Gleason a former 
Manchester girl, then living, in 
Stamford and they have two chil
dren, Zldward O. Dolan, Jr., and 
Mary T. Dolan

STATE
Tonite

and
Saturday
2 Splendid 
Plotnrea!

JamM
Dunn
Joan

Bennett

A K iz o ii  
BROADWAY

2ND BIG HITI

SUNDAY!
Lion^ BARRYMORE 

DUrlam HOPKINS 
In “The Stranger’s Return"

DANCE
AT

RAU’S
CRYSTAL LAKE

Saturday, A u ^ t  5
To Mnsle By

RAY
d e le po r te :

And His

Bridgway Hotel  ̂
Orchestra

T “ - ■
- 'K:OO.M1NO!

Buddy Harroit
And His CnrdinalB  ̂.

Fron Yosng’i  Cfcffjly 
Ameridui ItostMruii ' .b  
Ntw York C i t y ^

Ton IN )



Mrs. Myrtle Baker o f 67 Com
stock Road has a new selection o f 
all colored Boucle and woolen yam s. 
Now is just the time to begin one 
o f those smart knitted sidts for 
fall under her excellent instructions 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
afternoons or any evening by ap
pointment.

From all reports knitted wear 
holds an important place in fall 
fiHihjoTiw and grows increasingly 
prominent as the season advances.

Watkins have something entirely 
new in their “London Smoke” maple 
bedroom set which was shown for 
the very first time on the July mar
ket. It is warm grey in color and 
all the pieces are most attractive. 
This set is now in the window so 
you yourself may see how distinc
tive it is.

Here’s something you should aU 
take advantage of—two packages 
o f “ Sherette” , 100 double sheets o f 
facial tissue in each package, for 17 
cents at Weldon’s Drug Store.

Among the purpose shoes for fall 
is the swagger brown calf oxford 
having the gore hidden by kiltie 
tongue. Two rows of fringe edge 
the tongue and perforations trim 
the wing tip. The built up heel of 
all leather is a smart detail.

For your Sunday dinner I suggest 
the excellent native chicken at 25 
cents a pound or delicious veal 
roast at 23 cents a pound at Tryon’s 
Market.

. Here’s an appetizer to serve be
fore a dinner party, at afternoon 
tea, or after an evening bridge par
ty. Take four cakes o f cream 
cheese, two teaspoonsful o f W orces
tershire sauce, two tablespoons o f 
horse radish and a few sprigs of 
chives finely chopped. Mix all to
gether and salt to taste. Then 
spread thinly over c r i^  potato 
chips. This is sufficient for twelve 
people.

Grant’s have a real value in their 
part wool, regular size blankets for 
gl.OO. liiese are in all colors and 
are especially useful on cool sum
mer nights.

A  glass pitcher filled with sweet
ened fruit juices and stored in the 
ice-box can be converted quickly in
to punch by adding iced water and 
chopped ice.

I f you’re paurticular about your 
children’s haircuts, take them to 
Miner’s Barber Shop for they have 
been specializing in these for years.

If you liked last fall’s grey and 
brown combination you will be 
pleased to know that it will contin
ue to be very smart. Also a new, 
rather dull olive green is effectively 
combined with brown, and a red and 
blue striped blouse is to be worn 
with a purple plum-colored suit.

For those clothes that have to be 
cleaned for late summer and early 
fall Hale’s have a Hygeonic cleaning 
service that gives splendid results. 
Any plain gfarment or men’s three 
piece suits are cleaned for 51.00.

In semi-sports wear the suit with 
belted jacket in three-quarter length 
ip worthy o f note. Seven-eighths 
and full-length coats are also 
shown.

Don’t forget tne laundry tub when 
you a wash frock. Wash
garments should be sturdily built so 
that the seams won’t pull out after 
tnany washings. Frilly trimmings 

'-eventually must be ironed. For 
that reason the best' pattern— if 
laundering is considered— îs a sim
ple one with few seanus and join
ings.

Before going away this week-end 
stop at the Princess Candy Shop 
and take along a box of Page and 
Shaw chocolates, or a 39.,ceirt poimd 
o f salted cashews. '

There is another sensational sale 
at Cheney’s Sales Room this week 
on the Dost gorgeous chiffons and 
sheers and they are all in the sea
son’s most popular prints. You 
will surely need just one 
more dance frock for late sum 
mer evenings when you see this se
lection of materials. Take advan
tage of these superb values immedi
ately because Saturday, is the 
last day that these remnants will be 
at reduced prices.

The swagger coat continues in 
smartness and you wU’ find some
thing unusually individual in the 
casual loose lines o f a leopard swag
ger coat in three-quarters length 
with beaver collar and sleeve pan
els.

The Maples Maternity Home, 164 
Oak St„ Miss Marge Squatrito, pro
prietor, passed its first anniversary 
yesterday,

4 (X X i,C i/ru a^_

BLUE EAGLE IS FLYING 
BEYOND EXPEQATION

(OoBtimied From Page One)

through putting into effect, pend
ing hearings, the labor terms of 
many codes advanced by business 
and industrial groups.

Half Already Affected 
The latter process ha« spread the 

new experiment in industrial rela
tions over employers o f so many 
miiUftWH of wage earners that offi
cials estimate ’tomething like one- 
half the business and industrial 
workers o f the coimtry, and possi
bly even more, either are under its 
bMefits or within immediate reach 
of them.

The administration toda> began 
ritiiing on its regional offices for 
actual numbers of re-employment 
agreements signed; and for the to
tal of workers affected by them.

At the same time, officials pro
ceeded to work out the temporary 
MfttiVftHng process for more 
trades; pushed forward hearings on 
the garment end shirt industry 
code, and a new one for the photo
graphic industry; studied in detail 
the record on steel and lumber 
bearings to frame recommenda
tions to President Roosevelt; began 
work on draft of an oil code; 
and looked for Presidential ap
proval o f the women’s coat and 
suit trade code.

AH In Three Weeks 
The whole machine was being 

carried along by a momentum 
which actually had its start bare 
three weeks ago when the first 
code, for the cotton textile indus
try. was promulgated to go into 
effect July 17. It covered 450,000 
workers with the promise o f new 
jobs to .f^,000 or 1?5,000 nore.

The same is true o f 14,000 banks, 
with the privilege extended to an 
additional 6,000 banks not now ■ af- 
flliated with the American bankers 
association.

Yesterday the laimdry industry 
emplosdng 200,000 was blanketed in, 
and so was zinc mining, previously 
radio anh electrical mamifacturers, 
the hosiery industry, bedding mak- 

■ ers and others had been covered.
Awaiting formal approval is 

similar action for flour millers, con
fectioners, ice cream and milk pro
ducers and others. Representatives 
o f the drug and perfumery - busi
ness brought .in a request for similar 

. treatment yeste'*day, while the elec- 
;tric utilities and the meat packers 
'started conferences looking to the 
same objective.

M ost Show Increases 
One o f Jedmson’s aides has a 

fdeflnite formula in passing on these 
: requests. They r*ust show a very 
definite promise o f 15 to 20 per cent 

'increase in em p loym ^  and an 
'even higher boost in pa]rroll to- 
Itals.
] The alladln’f lam p. that turned 
'the trick, officials are'satiaDHed, was 
the “Blue Bas^e”  blanket re-em- 

• p k ^ en t agreement eaiqpalffii 
■which President Roosevelt laimdied 
iwith a  talk to the nation less than 
'tw o w e ^  ago. TTm censumer oiw

action, with its powerful threat of 
support onlj for th® employer who 
does his part, is credited with ef
fective persu^ on .

Yet no official source is belittling 
the enthusiasm shown by countless 
employers for the movement, or 
their willingness to invest in worker 
purchasing power to nestore busi
ness.

In conference with newspaper
men, Administratoi Johnson said a 
period of time was necessary for 
business to adjust.its personnel to 
new wage and hour lev^s, and that 
until this transitional period is 
ended “the public must be reason
able.”

Use o f “Teeth” Certain
A t the same time, Johnson warn

ed that no “recalcitrant minority ’ 
would be permitted to bold up the 
revocery program.

Asked if there was a likelihood of 
the “ teeth”  of the Recovery A ct 
being utilized if small groups did lot 
go along on the program witnin 
their industries after a specific co^p 
ban been adopted, Johnson said:

“It’s not a likelihood, it’s a dead 
certainty.”

He added, however, that the 
whole aim of the act was to avoid 
the use of compulsion.

He said the important steel code, 
on which hearings were held lust 
week, was now going through • a 
period o f struggle with an enormo’is 
amount o f data and that it would be 
a week or ten days before a propos
ed final code could be submitted lo 
employers and spokesmen for labor.

The "teeth” in the IndustriiU act 
comprise the power the President 
has to license industries. If some 
concerns refuse to abide by a <■' -e 
adopted to covpr their field, Mr. 
Roosevelt could refuse to license 
them to do business.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p ................................  9
A ir R e d u c.................................. 95
Alaska J u n ...................................28%
Allegheny ' ............................ . 5%
Am Can .......................................84%
Am For Pow.............................. 11%
Am Rad St S ...... .....................14%
Am Smelt ........................... 38
Am Tel and T e l ...................... 123%
Am Tob B ................................. 85
Am W at Wks .......................... 28%
Anaconda ................................  16%
Atchison .................................... 58
Auburn .........................   53%
Aviation Corp . .    10%
Balt and Ohio .......................... 27
Bendix ................ ...................... 15
Beth S te e l....................................38%
Beth Steel,.pfd .............................65%
Borden' .........................................31%
Cem Pac ............................ ... 16
Case (J. L ) .............................. 05
Cerro De P a s c o ...................... . 31
Ches and Ohio .............................42%
Chrysler .....................................   32%
Col G a s .............................   19%
Coml S o lv .............. ................... 31 ■%
Cons Gas  ...............   61%
Cons O i l ......................................  10%
Cont C a n .................................... 60
Com Prod ................................ 80
Del L and W n ............................30%
Drug ...............   ^6%
]0u Pont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  69
Ê tustman Ki iak ...................... 74%
Elec and M s ............................  2%
Elec Auto L it e ..........................  17%
Elec Pow and L t ......................  9
Gm Elec ....................................  22%
Gen F o o d s .......... t ..................... 35
Gen M otors................................. 29
GiUette ......................................  13%
Gbld-Dust ...........................   21%
Grigsby Gnmow .......... ...........  2%
Hudson Motors ........................  10%
Int Harv .......................................33%
Int Nick ....................................... 18%
Int Tel and T e l ........................  14%
Johns ManviUe ........................ ^
Kennecott ................................  19%
Lehigh Yal Coal_ . . . . . . . . . . . .  4^^
Lehigh Val R d .......................... 19
Ligg and Myers B .....................91%
Loew’s ......................................  26%
Lorillard ....................................  21%
Mont Ward ................................  20%
National Biscuit ...................... 54
Nat Cash Reg .......................... 17
^Jat [Dairy 20
Nat Pow and L t ......................  14%
N Y Central ............................ 42
NY NH and H ...........................25%
Noranda .................................. 31 %
North Amer ..............................  24%
Packard ....................................
Penn .............................................34%
Phila Rdg C and I ..................  6%
PhU Pete .................. .................  13
Pub Serv N J ............................ f  6
Radio ........................................  7"%
Rem R a n d ..................................  8%
Rey Tob B ................................  16%
Sears R oebu ck .............................35%
Socony V a c ................................  11%
South Pac ..................................  25%
Sou P Ric S .................................37%
South Rwy .................. ............. 25
St Brands .............   26%
St Gas and E l ..........................  14
S* Oil Cal .....................................34%
St Oil N J .................................. 35
Tex Corp ..................................  21%
Timken Roll B e a r .................... 25
Trans America ............................   7
Union carbide . . . . . . 4 0 %
Unit A ircraft .......................... 31
Unit Corp ..................................  9%
Unit Gas Imp .......................... 20
U S Ind A le .............................. 62
U S Rubber .............    17%
U S Steel .................... .*............51%
Util Pow and Lt ....................... 5
West Union .................................59“%
West El and M f g .......................40%
Woolworth ...................................41%
Elec Bond and Share (C urb). 23%

(Fnmttiied by Pntaam ft do.) 
Central Bow, B aiiford. Conn.

1 P. Bl. Stacks

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

18Cap Nat B and T . . . .  —
Conn. River 450 —
First Nat o f H t f d ' . . . .  90 —
Htfd. Dmn. Trust . . . .  50 55
Htfd National B end T 16 18
Phoeidx St. B ind T . 175 —
West Hartford Trust . .  • — 175

Insoranoe Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  52 54
Aetna L ife ....................  23 25
Aetna Fire ..................  33% 35%
Automobile ................  20% 22%
Conn. General ............  36% 38%
Hartfprd F ir e ..............  44% 46%
National F^e ............  44% 46%
Hartford Steam Boiler 51 54
Phoenix Fire ..............  53% 55%
Travelers ....................  435 445

Pobtlo Utilities Stocks
Q)nn. Elec Serv ........  .44 48
Conn. Power ..............  43 45
Greenwich, WftG, p fd . . 50 —
Hartford Eaectric . . . .  54 56
Hartford Gas ..............  45 —

do., p fd ......................  45 —
S N E T C o .....................I l l  115

Am Hardware ............
Am Hosiery ................
Arrow H and H, com .

dr., pfd ....................
Billings and Spencer . .
Bristol Brass ..............

do., pfd ....................
Case, Lockwood and B
Collins Co......................
Colt’s F irearm s..........
Eagle Lock ..................
Fafnir B earin gs..........
Fuller Brush CHass A . . 
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart smd C ooley ..........
Hartmann Tob, com..

do., pfd ....................
In t Silver ....................

Landers, Frary & Clk. .  
New B rit Mch. rom..

do., pfd ....................
M ann'ft Bow, Class A

do.. Class B .............
North and Judd ........
Niles. Bern P o n d ........
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 
Russell Mfg ................

Stanley Works . 
Standard .crew 

do.,' pfd., ?uar. 
Sm3rtee Mfg Co. 
Taylor and Fenn

Union Mfg Cto. . . .
U S Envelope, com 

do., pfd 
Veeder Root 
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  
JH.W ll’ms Co, lilO par

21 23
18 —

11 14
90 —

2
16 19
95 —

300
SO —

17% 19%
SO 32
40 50

7 11
22 25

125
S

6 —

3- 36
51 54
33% 35%
8 10

_ 60
4
2

16 19
10 12
2 5

10 20
20 22
21% 23%
45 —

100 —

20 —

125
35 37
27% 29%
— 10
44 —

70 —

10 —

4 —

35 40

NO lU BBiTS DfHlS
HAI-I ..

Warns Nrt to Eqled  
Magic, m New War on 
Crime and Rackets.

WashingtQp, Aug, 4.— (A P ) — 
Rayn^ond M ol^ , assistant secretary 
o f state, • returned today to tackle 
the special ■ assignment o f heading 
the governinent’s drive against 
crime, but warned against expecting 
wonders to be worked immediate
ly. ,  .

Moley urged that the, public 
should not be led to believe that 
rabbits can be produced from hats 
or other wonders worked in the con
trol o f crime.

He outlined his plcms for carry
ing out the assignment jiu t given 
him by the President o f hesuling the 
governmental campaign against the 
gangster, the kidnaper and the 
racketeer, but smilingly asserted he 
is not going to be a pursuer of 
criminals;
• Win Not Quit Hull

One o f the first questions asked 
him was whether he intended to re
sign his State Department post. 
There have been reports of differ
ences between him and Secretary 
Hull.

“No,” was his flat reply.
He said the President, with whom 

he conferred at Hyde Park, had 
asked him to assist Attorney-Gen
eral Cummings and the officers of 
the Department of Justice in formu
lating plans for a more effective ad
ministration o f criminal Justice and 
that he will give a month or proba
bly more to this work.

Moley made it clear that his work 
has nothing to do with specific cases. 
He said he will not be pursuing 
criminals, but will bo dealing with 
people who are dealing with crime 
"control.

Moley made it clear that his work 
will not be anything in the nature 
o f that done by the Wickersham 
Commission and that there will be 
no big report on the investlgatibns 
ca rri^  out. He will deal with i<rac- 
tical problems in connection with 
the administration o f criminal jus
tice.

Helen of Troy Just Excuse
Moley expressed himself as high

ly pleased with the special task. 
He said it is directly in line with 
work he has done ever since his 
student days.

Coordination o f FederM and state 
authorities in action against crime 
was Indicated as the goal o f Moley’s 
work.

In advising against too high ex-

Ohieagb, A ug.- 4>—(AP)— 
H iss .C a re ts  M. Pierce. Milton. 
HsfS.; has been, ^ven an oil 
pa in tin g.l)^ offidak  o f the Chi
cago, "'Burlington and- Quincy 
RtUway, and the London, Mid
land .and Scottish railway, for 
being. the one-mllllonth visitor 

..to .tospect their joint exhibit at 
the World’s Fair.

-6

pectations of quick results, Moley 
smilingly remarked that in one of 
his books be had stated the ancient 
city of Troy was the scene of the 
firat racket, which is fully recorded 
aiul .that although the Greeks pre
tend^  that they went there to cap
ture Helen that was only a camou
flage.

GENERAL ANDERSON 
APPOINTS STAFF

Picks 14 Local Men to 
Assist in Recovery Pr<h 
gram in Town.

General R. K. Anderson, head of 
Manchester’s committee on Indus- 
ti?al recovery, today announced the 
appointment o f his staff, consisting 
of fourteen well known local citi
zens. as,follow s: Frank Cheney, Jr., 
Mrs. WllUam C. Cheney, Lawrence 
Case, Dr. Edward Dolan, Thomas 
Ferguson, Eldward J. Holl, Mrs. Le- 
Verne Holmes, Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, 
Rev. William P. Reidy, Thomas 
Rogers, Charles Ray, Wells Strick 
land, F. A. Verplanck and Rev. Wat
son Woodruff.

It was also announced that two of 
the three suggested divisions o f the

cohUBittea hava bM B  allminatod. as 
it was deddsd to kavs the gsnsral’s 
staff handle the'w oik  o f publicity 
and education. .The third divisibn, 
wtiieh win make a house to house 
oanvass during the last week of 
August to dMck up on the com
pliance with the Preeldent’s Reem- 
plqyment Agreement, will be headed 
by John L. Jenney as colonel, with 
Jay E. Rand as lieutenant coloneL It 
Is exiweted that tliiis '> division win 
have qearly 800 workers and the de
tails will be annotmeed later.

Postmaster Frank Crocker today 
annoimced that fourteen more slgn- 
en  had been added to the list of 
forty-eight local business and'Indus
trial houses now pledge^ to the 
blanket code. The latest signers are: 
Marlow’s, Scheibel Brothers, Man
chester Net Company, Manchester 
Motor Sales. Anderson ft Noren, 
■Emil L. G. Hphenthal, Jr.,' John L 
Olsop, Mllikowski’s, Paterson’s Mar
ket, Norton Electrical InMrument 
Company, Smachetti’s grocei^ store, 
Manchester Decoratliig Company, 
Rubinow's and Mozzer’s Market.

Ehcecutive Vice President E. J. Mc
Cabe of the Chamber o f Commerce 
sai 1 this morning that plans were 
underway for the organization of the 
local bull(fing field, which has more 
than eighty employers in Manches
ter. As the builders have not a recog
nized organization in this state, thh 
Connecticut Association of CSiamber 
Secretaries, of which Mr. McCabe is 
president, called a state meeting of 
those connected with the building in
dustry and at this meeting a com- 
mi':tee was appointed to formulate 
a code for builders, in this state. As 
soon as Mr. McCabe receives a copy 
of the original code he wiU caU a 
meeting o f local builders for the pur
pose o f discussing and approving its 
provisions.

Four hairs of good strength will 
hold suspended a one-pound weight.

PnetieiSy kU ttttm  hftv* Bnii
color appears to  tk« M  tow w mQ i 
ordlnarly, they do not shed ts6 l» 
until about three m eolhs o H  .

BUSY/
You Bet We’re Bogy 

Putting On Regular 50e

RUEBER
HEEIA

for

Hundreds o f people realize 
that when our present stock 
of robber heels are sold this 
bargain offer wUl be over.

WE USE O N L Y T r a !  BEST 
OF LEATHER 

Every trade-mark on every 
sole Is your guarantee of 
qiulity. Remember, good 
leather soles never bum yoar 
feet.

SAM
Tm.'TES

701 Main St. Johnson Block

Read The Herald Advs.

W H E N  Y O U  N E E D

You C4X |«t cnoujk c«sh (ron us to p«y bills, uns, or 
hospiul etotnscs— in S4 hours. Repty sccoidtns to 
your incoof in 1,9, 3,6,'10 aonths or lonjtr. You 

chsrjcd only for the unpsiJbsUncc of the losn, snd 
the exset nuaber of deys you keep the aoney.

C sai 'pAena

Personal Finance Co.
R oom  3, state  Theater B ids. 

753 Main St„ M anchester 
Open Thnradar E veninsa Until 
8 P. .M. Phone 3430
The on ly  charge la three per- 
ceat per m oath on unpaid 
am oant o f  loaa.
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Believing the National Recovery Act will be of gen
eral benefit to America and so indirectly to our cus
tomers, it ■will receive our support 100%!
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HAVANA STRIKE MAY 
BRING MARTIAL U W

(Oontlnoed Prom Page One)

yesterday, to curb any outbreak of 
violence iracb Rs' tpat o f last we k- 
end.

Apparently underlying the waves 
o f strikes was the d l^ n ten t of 
workers occasioned by the fall in 
the wage level.

The foodstuff market announced 
that it was dosing at noon. Truck
men distributing bread, milk, beer 
and food staples said they were 
quitting work at the same time.

1
162 RRIDOEPORT FAMILIES

CK> OFF RELIEF LISTS

Bridgeport, Aug. .4.— (A P )—The 
effect o f the blanket code o f Pres
ident Roosevelt, In which it is hoped 
to Incream employment and wages 
o f Bridgeport’s factory workers, has 
already been felt in toe city’s relief 
program. Superintendent A . P. 
■nmme announced today that 162 
temiUea had been dropped this week 
Itom  toe relief rolls, reducing toe 
number yet being aided to 2,296 
temilies. A t noon today, 1,088 em
ployees lu^ signed the Prsstdsnt’s 
xe-smptoymdR agtostotot

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Amer Cit Pow and Lt B . . . .
Assd Gas and Elec ................
Amer Sup Pow ........................
Blue Ridg ................................
Cent States u leo ......................
Cities S erv ice ............................  3%
Cities Serv, pfd ......................  17
Elec Bond and S h a re ..............  23
Midwest U tils ............................  %
Niag Hud Pow ........................  10
Peon Road ................................  3%
Stand OU Ind ..........................  28%
United Foimders ......................  1%
United Gas ................................  4%
United Lt and Pow A ............  5%
Granadian Marconi ..................  2%
Mavis Bottle ............................  1%

ACCUSED OF STEALING 
MAID’S LIFE’S SAVINGS

(Oontlnned From Page One)

book showin," |6,700 deposits. From 
that time they evinced much con
cern over Anastasia’s health.

As the story was presented in 
court yesterday, toe Arnowitzes 
urged toe servant to submit to an 
operation for removal of toe tumor. 
Sbe turned her 36,700 over to Arno- 
wltz, arranging that be should pay 
for toe operation and give her back 
toe rest o f toe money after sbe re
turned from  toe hospital.

The operation was performed. 
A fter she had recovered, she re
turned to toe Am owltz househedd. 
The operation had cost 3100. This 
had been paid. Anastasia asked for 
her balance, 36,600.

What 36,6007 
Arnowlts met toe request with 

ardied eyebrows. “W hat 36,600?” 
“Why, Mr. Am owits, toe 36.600 

o f my savings you were so good as 
to kqep while I was sick, and nearly 
died, in toe hospital.”

'Tfow, now! Calm yourself, Anas
tasia. You are talking balmy. TTiere 
was not any 36,600.''

The servant, dismayed, wandered 
from  the house. She told her stoiy 
to poUoe. A detective went to talk 
to Arnowtts. The hosiery man told 
toe officer the 36,600 was a figment 
at the woman’s imagination.

The detective disagreed. The 
woman’s stm y sounded all right to 
him. In  a caMi bos buzihd m the 
cellar o f toe Araowtta hosieiy place 
toe offioer foun.1 Anastasia Kopjr’s 
bank book—canosUsd.

Bold far QtsMd Larceny 
The ftnow ltM a were orJbred’ BNtf 

under biolid for :he iprahd Jury on 
chargee o f grand larceny. Magls^ 
trate Burt A . Smith oosemented that 
it was “toe rottenest crimed he a m  
heard o&

Chesterfields are as good

as Science and M oney 

make them

£very pound o f  Domestic tobacco used 
in Qiesterfield cigarettes is aged for thirty 
memths— years. Seknee knows there is no 
other way to make cigarette tobaccos mild 
and mellow.

Every process used in the manufacture 
o f  Cheste^dd cigarettes is modem, sdentifie 
and clean— ^visitors are always impressed widi 
the cleanliness o f  the Chesterfield fiKtories.

Every ingredient, including the paper, is 
pore—n oth in g that you eat or dnnk is tested 
more carefiilly.

And Chesterfields are made right; the 
right length, the right diameter, and filled 
fight— a detail perhaps, but if  a cigarette is 
**to satisfy”  it must he made right,

Everydiing about Chesterfield is as good 
MS money r * buy or Science knows about— 
you have our word for this.

. _  And Chesterfields are milder and taste
^  *  better—ffijs mtteb you cam prove, for yourself.
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H niE R  ASSUMES 
ATTRIBUTES OF 
KAISER WILHELM

Kazi Leader Is Now Adopting 
PoBcy of Famed Emperor.

The leaiotloii to ttie Naml Revo- 
Intlon In Bavaria, soene o f Adolph 

early polltloal efforts. Is 
deaoribed In tte ' following article, 
ttie fifth o f she written for The Her
ald.

By MORRIS GILBERT 
NEA Service W riter

merable flags, and 100,000 Munich 
dtisens joined the night demonstra
tion. HEBRON

Demons tra-

Munlch, Bavnrla, Aug. 4.—Adolph 
Hitler, once the tamillar o f this city, 
scene o f his earlier humiliations and 
later trixunphs. Is now beginning to 
recede Intd messianic mists.

Hitler, it appears to some observ
ers here, is taking op attributes 
whldh identi^ him a special 
agent o f the Deity.

His stage-managed appesu'ances 
— the Nasis are onrivailed showmen 
—grow  rarer. His utterances as
sume a pontifical tinge. His person 
begins to be wrapped in the inscrut
able.

In fact, the celebrated relation
ship w h i^  once existed between 
Kaiser Wilhelm n  and the Almighty 
la apparently being adopted by the 
NaM F^direr.

Here's a Tyifical Nasi 
t l(«

It was in the spacious KoenigS' 
plats.- The*r^lm ented workers be
gan to arrive at 6 o'clock. They 
kept arriving in silent, ordered 
‘ranks for two hours or more. Nas. 
troops too, approximately S0,000 
troops and 50,000 workers facing 
each other in the big plasa.

Nasi shows proverbially start 
late. This one oidn't get going until 
9:30. It rained. The stolid, su ^  
missive crowd endured the rain and 
waitihg. Then floodlights biased, 
with that sense o f spectacle which 
is the Nasi genius. They lit the wide 
marble steps of two Greek-pillared 
museums flanking the Koenigs 
plats, and 400 massed Nasi ban' 
nert flamed into red, white and 
black, their silvered spean>tlps 
glinting like a cluster o f vicious 
Stan. Presently the heel-clicking 
and the seduting o f high officials at 
the fbot 01 the speaker's tribime be
came almoBv demoniac; and Adolph 
W sgner, Hitler-imposed Bavarian 
Minister of Interior, began bis talk.

It was an ominously impressive 
demonstration of the German mass- 
protest against Versailles, and also 
o f the Nasi domination which could 
march one-seventh of Munich's to
tal population into an open field in 
the rain to stand silent and motion
less for three hours for a half hour's 
political and partisan harangue.

Protestant Churches 
Are Being Nationaliied

But In some quarters in Catholic 
Munich there is considerable inis- 
gtvlxig. Catholics here have seen 
tto  commencement of the national
isation o f Protestantism throughout 
Germany. They have seen the 
Ehmngelical Church called in Ameri
ca  the Lutheran Church, vainly seek 
to forestall government absorption 
by appointing a "esar" for the 
faithful—a esar who proved unac
ceptable to the National-Socialists, 
and was later replaced by one o f 
their own.

They have heard, through the 
broadcast statement o f the Prussian 
Kultur Minister, Rust, the startling 
charge that the Evangelical Church 
la. opposing the will of Adolph Hit
ler was opposing the will of God. 
Rust's l (^ c  was ingenious. God's 
will, he declared, can be detected by 
events. The advent o f Hitler as 
German leader was thus clearly an 
expression o f (Md's will.

Henee, a N ail Kommissar for the 
Evangelical German churches; and 
Nasi parsons ready to replace min
isters who repect state.j:uidance.

Antl-Cathollo Drive 
Lomus In Bavaria

A  claim by the Nasis to take over 
the education of German youth, per
haps in exclusivity,, has only lately 
produced a firm i^ponse in the 
form  o f a Pastoral Letter' asserting 
t]^ t the Roman Church cannot al
low this function to be taken out of 
its hands.

So, with Nazi troops already as
signed on Sundays to “church fa- 
t i^ e "  as to cmy other manouevre, 
religion is coming under the official 
blessing o f National-Socialism. The 
numerous Protestant sects are being 
“gleichgeschaltet,’’ or unified, like 
the State governments, the opposi
tion parties, the press, ^nd business.

And an anti-Catholic drive is de
tected.

Priests have been arrested here 
within the last few days “ for their 
own safety" after crowds had be^n 
incited against them by Nazi ora
tors. They have been accused of 
political activities. One was charged 
with having uttered *he apparently 
greater than the Hooked Cross." 
subversive phrase, “The Cross is 
One priest, a Swiss, was badly 
beaten up during the international 
convention of Catholic Apprentices 
here in June. So, by the way, were 
numerous apprentices, and the con
vention w as.forcibly closed.

The circumstances of this affair 
are as follows: The convention, long 
planned, brought 20,000 youths to 
Munich. The government displayed 
great uncertainty about permitting 
it to meet. Finally, sessions com
menced. But suddenly, during a 
large meeting the order was issued 
that no uniforms except those of 
government orgaUations were to 
be permitted in Mxmich. The 20,000 
boys, wearing their yellow shirts— 
uniform of the orde^—^were al
ready in assembly. There was no 
time to change, costume, no day to 
do it. On leaving the meeting, 
the apprentices were attacked by a 
strong force of Nazis, and in many 
cases their yellow shirts were tom  
from their backs. The convention 
ended.

Tomorrow: Hie future In Germany.

RAILROADS MUST NOT 
REDUCE EMPLOYMENT

Washington, Aug. 3— (A P) — In 
working out economies in coopera
tion with Joseph B. Elaatman, fef* 
era! coordinator of transportation, 
the railroads must not reduce per 
sonnel btiow 938,406, the number 
employed during May.

The May employment totals, an
nounced today by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, were set 
qut in the new railroad law as those 
under which the carriers would have 
to “freeze" their personnel rolls in 
eliminating duplicating services and 
adopting other cost reducing ateps.

The only way the roads may 
duce personnel is by not fiUirg 
vacancies caused by resignations, 
retirements and deaths, and these 
may not exceed five per cent o f the 
employed during a yetur.

FLAMES SWEEP CITY'
OF CORINTH, GREECE

Athens, Greece, Aug. 4— (A P )— 
Damage estimated at more than 
$750,000 was caused today by fire 
which swept most o f the city o f 
Corinth. With the help o f appeura- 
tus rushed the 60 miles from Athens, 
the fire was brought under control 
after hours of fighting.

About 280 temporary stores ; nd 
shops, erected pending the rebuild
ing of Corinth following the dis
astrous earthquake in 1929, were 
completely destroyed.

Boston dispatch revesUs $12,000 
fund endowed to provide flannel 
underwear for Andover theological 
students has been untouched for 
years. Probably young preachers 
figure they will have enough 
scratching to do in life, as it is.

The heat has driven many local 
peo]^e to the beaches this week. 
Professor Horace *Martln, his 
three children, Miss Marjorie Mar
tin and her guest, Mrs. Elisabeth 
Underwood o f Mineola, L. I., also 
Allan L. Carr, J<din Horton, Richard 
Unde, Warren Price, and John 
Yurasic, spent the day Tuesday at 
Hammonasset Beach. The Mtsi 
Pendleton and Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert 
visited Ocean Beach one diqr, and 
were dinner guests at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Sellers in 
New London, Mrs. Charles Hilding, 
her guests, Mrs. John Morton and 
dau^ter, Miss-Naida, Miss Victoria 
Hilding and slater, Mrs. Amanda 
Davies, and Lots la d in g  were at 
Crescent < Ach Tuesday.

Miss Adela Adams spent the week 
end as the guest o f Mias Agnes 
Rogers in New London.

Horace .'orter, Mrs. Albert W. 
Hilding, Miss C. E. Kellogg and 
Mrs. Irwin Bmmmis motored to

rton Tuesday. Mr. Emmens and 
son Henry went in another car. 
Mrs. Emmons remained in Boston to 

be under treatment at a sanitarium 
fur a time. She has spent the 
greater part o f the summer here, at 
Chi. H. C. Porter place, but has not 
be<» quite so well lately, and it was 
thought best to give her the benefit 
o f further treatment. She is under 
the care of specialists. ,

The Rev. John Bellans, pastor of 
the Slovak uutheran church in 
Stafford Springs, conducted a con
firmation class Wednesday in this 
place. There are eight members of 
the class here, who expect to be 
confirmed.

Charles Garbieh returned to New 
York this week, after having spent 
a month at the home o f his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs- Max Garbieh. While 
here he helped his father with the 
term work. Charles is continuing 
his course at the' New York Uni
versity. His brother, Frank Gar
bieh, has completed his course at 
the Genera) Jllectiic. Mass., and is 
with his parents until he succeeds in 
securing work In the line o f elec
tricity.

Invitations are out for the wed
ding o f Mias Esther Kresewlta, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Kresewits s f Columbia, to Carlman 
Frankel, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Franks) o f this p)ace. The wedding 
will take place Saturday evening, 
September 9, at the ISroadway 
House, Colchester, at 7 o'clock. Mr. 
and Mrs. Franl^el w ll' make their 
residence here.

A recent visitor at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. George F Kibbt was 
G. M. Johns o f Hollis. L. I., who 
spent several days, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kibbe and Mr. Johns visited the 
Homestead Inn, Somers and were 
entertained by the proprietors, Mr. 
and Mrs. (Soring. They also visited 
Mrs. Lulu Lord, and her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Mor
gan Lord at Ellington, where they 
were entertained at dinner They 
also visited Mr. md Mrs. Reuben 
Bosley at Manchester and had tea 
with them. Sunday they called on 
Mrs. Carrie I. u'lmham in Amston.

Mrs. Elizabeth Underwood o f 
Mineola, L. I., was the guest o: Mrs. 
T  D. Martin and her daughter. Miss 
M arjorie for several days this week.

The Hebron Town Team suffered 
defeat at the hands of the Hartford 
Red Sox in a baseball game olayed 
on the Amston Lake, field. Sunday 
afternoon. The Cai^inals won a 
victory over thv* Willimantic Pirates 
at the Kibbe field the same after
noon, by a score o f 9-0. A game is 
staged for next Sunday on the Kibbe 
field, at wbich the Cardinals will

try thstr uck with the Storrs Col- 
le n  team.

w e  community picnic for the 
Hebron and G lle^  churches took 
place Wednesday. Free transporu- 
tlon was funrisheo tot all, and the 
day spent at Pootcqpaug Lake, East 
Hampton, was greatty enjoyed. A 
picnic dinner was served, and boat
ing, swimming  and other sports en- 
joyM .

The women’s bridge club omitted 
Its usual party this week, on ac- 
coimt of the heat, and because of 
other social activities.

Miss Grace Rathbun, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A . R a ^ u n . Is 
spending the week at Storrs, where 
she la taking the short bourse. She 
has taken scholarshlpe sufficient to 
nearly cover the expense o f the 
coxirie. She has for her roonunate 
Mias Adella Badge o f Columbia.

The remains o f (3eorge Hunt, o f 
Pittsfield, Mass., were brought 
here for burial, Thursday. Inter
ment was in the * a n ^  lot at S t 
Peter’s cemetery. M f. Hunt was 76 
jwars o f ag^ his death occurring 
August 1. His wife was the f o n w  
Miss Ella Blssell, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Errands Blssell o f 
this place. Funeral services were 
held at his late home in Pittsfield, 
with committal servleh at the grave. 
Mrs. Hunt and i  son, Fred, o f 
Pittsfield, survive him.

Condition O f 
State ‘Roads

Bavaria, Toe, Reacts to War 
Grievance

Bavaria, next door to Austria, 
was until recently the refuge and 
support o f the Old Regime the 
breeding place o f reactionary con
spiracy. It’s population, l o ^  to 
Crown Prince Rupprecht, monarch
ist and separatist in tendency, was 
the nursery o f the early Hitler 
movement when Hitler was still 
asking favors o f royalty. Here he 
established his headquarters, here 
he led his almost forgotten “putsch" 
o f ten years ago with Ludendorf.

There are still said to be 160,000 
Bavarians, members of the “Koenig 
und Helmat Bund,”  a royalist or
ganization lo3ral to Rupprecht.

But the days o f Hitler’s depend
ence on HohenzoUems or Wittela- 
bach support and favor are past. 
Hopes o f the Kaiser’s progeny for a 
retm ii to the throne are waning, 
while in Bavaria the “Koenig imd 
Helmat Bund”  la cowed. The time 
to strike for a king in Bavaria, as 
in Germany as a whole, seems over. 
There isn’t room for «  Hitler and a 
king together in Germany now.

Repreafion o f press, business, re- 
liigloiu opposition, have apparently 
had their way in th<« once intransi
gent state. The fundamental Ger
man yearning to revose  the war- 
deoislon. personified by Hitler, 
coupled with Ifltler's power over 
the “ exqinprlated" classes, 4wem to 
have woa the eommfihll^. When 
Bavarian Nazis ordered' a day of- 
mouming fo r  the Versaffles treaty, 
the w hde d ty  Sdf-m asted its innn-

SA(X-ALLEN & CO.
Hartford, Conn.

FUR-TRIMMED
COATS

FASHION PACTS ABOUT THE NEW COATS
^Forstmann woolens and silvertone suede tebrlos.

•Wide shoulders, sUm sleeves, “boxy"kThe uew silfidbeMe. 
fines.

)Beaattfnl fu rs .. .mountain saMe, 
"dye fox, krimmer and beaver.

squirrel, silver armour

Ooa4 Dept. Second Floor.

MORE THAN 1(N)0 GET . 
BLUE E A ^  INSTATE

Connecticut Employers in 
Growing Numbers Join in 
Industrial Recovery Plan.

N ew'H aven, Aug. 4— (A P ) —In 
BteadUy Uiereaslng numbere Co ' 
nectlcut employers today w m  
Joining President Rooaevelt’s in
dustrial Recovery plan.

Figures obtained from principal 
cities of the state disclosed that 
more than two thousand employ- 
ere had re< elved the emblems sig
nifying compliance with the Presi
dent's plan o f higher wages and 
shorter hours

The number of employers thus 
far enlisted In the drive included: 
Bridgeport, 696; New Haven, 395; 
Waterbury. 467* Meriden, 106; Der
by, 66; Aneonla, 40; Shelton, 39; 
Seymour, 81; New London, 260; 
Stamford, 856; Manchester, 48; 
Norwalk, 365; Torrington 175.

ONE CHILD IN EVERY 100
GETS INTO COURT IN YEAR

Hartford, Aug. 4— (A P ) — ( > 
child in every 100 la dealt with in 
juvenile court as deliquent says the 
report at the state ohlel juvenile 
court probation officer tor the cal
endar year 1932. During that year 
4,386 children were bandied by the 
juvenile courts o f Connecticut as 
delinquents. There r*ere eight boys 
to every one girl.

Road oondltlona and detours In 
the State of Connecticut made nec
essary by highway construction and 
oiling emnounoed by the Connecticut 
Highway Department as o f August 
2, 1933.

Route No. U. S. 1. Groton. An 
extension o f Poquonock river bridge 
and approaches is under construc
tion. Traffic can pass. Greenwich. 
Putnam avenue. 4849 feet sheet 
asphalt resurface. Open to trsffc.

Route No. 4. Sharon-CJomwall 
road. About 2 1-2 miles o f grad
ing and grave) surface, from (Corn
wall bridge west. Grading and 
building bridges on new location. 
Old road open to traffic.

Route fto. U. S. 5. North Haven. 
Hartford Pike. ShoUldere are being 
oiled tor 7 miles. Wallingford. 
Hartford Pike. Shoulders are be
ing oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. U. S. 6. Bolton. Man
chester-North Coventry road. 
Shoulders cure being oUed for 4 
miles. 0)ventry. North Ooven- 
try-South Coventry road. Should
ers are being oiled tor 6 miles. Wind
ham. Phelps’ crossing, 20 foot 
concrete pavement, length. 1-4 mile 
is under construction. Traffic can 
pews.

Route No. U. S. 7. New Milford. 
Intersection of Route U. S. 7 and 
S'(. Elimination demgerous cor
ner. Complete and open to traffic.

Route No. 10. Granby. (College 
Highway* Shoulders are being 
oiled for 3 miles. Simsbury. (Col
lege highway. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 1 1-2 miles. Lisbon and 
Griswold. Norwich and W orcester. 
Staouldera cure being oiled tor 8 
miles. Plainfield. French's cross
ing. 20 foot concrete pavement 
about 1-4 mile Is under construction. 
Traffic can pass.

Route No. 14. Sterling. Rhode 
Islcmd road. Shoulders cure being 
oiled tor about 1 1-2 miles,

Route No. 25. A section ot con- 
crelt- pavement on the New lHuiford- 
Lltchfleld road, from Marbledcde to 
Bcmtam, 8 1-4 miles In JengtA 
Shoulders and refiling incomplete.

Route No. 29. New (Cansan. 
Norwefik-New Canacui cut-off. 2 
miles o f reinforced concrete under 
construction. Old road open to 
traffic.

Route N o .-82. Franklin. Nor
wich cmd Willlmanfic road. Should
ers cu'e being oUed tor 5 miles.

Route No. 47. Wewhington. 
Bee brook road is being oiled for 1 
mile.

Route No. 59. Ecuiton. Ekwton- 
Monroe road is being oiled tor 4 
miles.

Route No. 67. Seymour and Ox
ford.  ̂ Seymour-Soutbbury road. 
About 6 miles ot reinforced concrete 
under construction. Open to trcfillc.

Route No. 68. Naugatuck and 
Prospect. Prospect road. About

12 mllea of bituminous U0.
der construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 69. Bethcmy and 
Prospect. Bethany-PnMpect road. 
About 5 miles bituminous macadam 
under construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 72. Middletown- 
Ckt>mwell-Berlln Turnpike.' 8 8-4 
miles of reinforced concrete pave
ment under conatructio^but open to 
traffic.

Route No. 74. Ashford and Will- 
Ington. WiUlngton-Warrenville 
road. Bituminous .macadam, 
length about 3 1-2 miles under con
struction. Traffic should avoid this 
route.

Route No. 80. Killingworth and 
Saybrook. Killingworth-Deep Riv
er road. Al)out 4 miles bituminous 
macadam under construction. Open 
to traffic.

Montvllle. Hartford-New London 
road. Shoulders aro being oiled 
for 2 miles.
* Route No. 87. Ek>lton-Coventry- 

Andover road. Six miles o f rein
forced concrete surface from Bolton 
Notch to Andover under construc
tion but open to traffic.

Route No. 89. Mansfield. Mans
field Center-Warrenvllle road. 
Shoulders being oileH for 4 miles.

Route No. 95. Stonington. Pen- 
del ton Hill road. Water-bound ma
cadam, length about 3-4 mile is un
der construction. ^Traffic can pass.

Voluntown. Ekonk BIQ roxd u>d 
Church street, waterlMund maca
dam length about 3 1-4 miles under 
construction. Traffic should void 
this route.

Route No. 100. New Fairfield 
and Danbury. -Waterbound' maca
dam about one mile In length on the 
Forgone road and one mile on the 
Balls Pond road. Grubbing, grad
ing and laying surface. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 101. Mansfield. Bol- 
ton-Phoenlxvllle road. ‘  Shoulders 
are being oiled tor 6 miles.

Route No. 104. Stamford. Long 
Ridge extension. About 3 1-2 miles 
reinforced concrete pavement. Open 
to traffic.

Route No. 106. Easton. Ekwton 
Center road is being oiled ' for 4 
miles.

Route No. Il4 . Woodbrldge. 
Ansonia road is being oiled tor 2 
miles. Rasebrook road is being 
oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 119., Bristol-W ater
bury road (over South mountain).

2 miles of Mtumlaoua road tmder 
constructioa but open to traffic.

Route No. 137. Bridg^wru 
White Plains road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. , 133. Brookfield. 
Brookfield junction road. Water- 
bound macadam under construction 
from U. S. Route 7 3-4 mile easterly. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 140. Ekwt Windsor. 
Broad Brook road is being oiled for 
2 miles.

Route No. 171. Colchester and 
Blast Hampton. Comstock bridge 
and approaches under construction. 
Two -structural steel concrete 
encased bridge. Bituminous macad
am approaches. Length 3-4 mile 
under construction. Open to local 
traffic.

Route No. 189. Granby. Gran
ville road. 1 1-2 miles o f water- 
bound macadam \mder construc^n. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 195. Mansfield. Mans
field Center-Mansfield four corners 
road. ShoiUder oiling for 5 miles.

Route No. 206. Brooklyn. Wau- 
regan road. Shoulders are being 
oiled tor 2 miles.

SUES r iDg e b ie l d  b a n k
FOR HURTS IN A FALL

Bridgeport, Aug. 4— (A P ) — The 
Ridgefield Savings Blank was today 
named defendant in a $5,000 dam
age suit brought by Lucy L. Moyt 
of Rldgeflelc* In the S i^ r io r  Court. 
It is alleged that on 26, 1932, 
the plaintiff entered the bank 
building on business and that she 
tripped over a standard r rack 'n 
front o f on* ol the windows, and 
was so severely Injured that she 
was removed to a hospit^.

TARIFF BARGANN6 
TOSTARTIN TW Oil

Portugal and Colombia First on 
List of Countries Expected 
to Negotiate.

v»̂  '
Washington, Aug. A -— (A P ) — 

The adixfinistratioh’a im bitioua pro
gram ot tariff bargaining wOl. get 
under way in about two weakz with 
Portugal and Colombia at the head 
of the line.

This was made known today at 
the State Department where Seerqp 
tary Hull, returning the end of. this 
week from the World IBcooomIe 
Conference, is expected to tafice 
command ot the important negotiap 
tlons.

Sweden, Brazil and Argentina, 
also have been invited to open die- 
cussions ot reciprocal trade ag ree- 
ments immediately but have not yet 
advised the department coaoeniing 
their delegations or the time x^en 
they desire to begin.

FOUR TAKEN FOR THEFT
OF WORCESTER WOOUBN3

New York, Aug. 4— (A P )— Four 
men were arrested today as bandits 
who stole a truck load o f woolena 
on July 14 last. The 'woolens had 
been brpught here from Woreeater, 
Mass. The prisoners gave their 
names as Cirm ello Inftrtunlo;' his 
brother John; Anthony Volpe, and 
Charles Milton Tanner, all o t New 
York. The woolena were valued'at 
$15,000. ,

REGISTRARS’ NOTICE
The Registrars o f Voters of the 

Town o f ^ Iton  will be in session at 
the Basement o f the CJhurch, BYl- 
day, August 4, and Friday, Aug. 11, 
1933, from 12 o’clock m. until 9 p. 
m., daylight saving time^ for the 
purpose o f making up the (Jaucus 
Lists.

Dated at Bolton, Conn., July 26, 
1933.

L. C. FRIES,
M. L. WOODWARD, 

Registrars o f Voters.

Drive The New
CHEVROLET

NO OBLIGATION IF YOU DON’T BUY 
FULL LINE OF CARS AND TRUCKS 

ON HAND
Larger Allowances On Your* Present Car 
Owing To the Great Used Car Shortoge. 

Prices $445 f. o. b. and Up.
Down Payment As Low As $191 

and $24.85 Per Month.

RILEY CHEVROLET CO.
60 Wells Street Telephone 6874

Open Evenings and Sunday

this Revolutionary Gasoline
lubricates as it drives

A :

*

t h t  firtt Lubrieatliig Hl-test Gaso
line. It lubricates as it drives

The Most Powerful Gasoline ever 
sold at regular gas price

The Highest Anti-Knock Gasoline 
over sold at regular gas price

v'' '>

, M v

P R O V I  I T  T O D A Y IN YOUR OWN CAR

T ydol is fighting for jrour gasoline' 
business!. . .  A hard fight!. . .  A 

clean fight!. . .  A winning fight!
We believe its unique lubricating fea
ture will give you the smoothest motor 
yon ever drove. . .  and save you many 
carbon bills . . .  But that*sfor you to  
decide!
,We believe Triple “X” TYDOL Is by, far 
the most powerful and the highest 
anti-knock gasoline you can buy at 
regular gas price. . .  But that*sforyou  
to  decide!
But we know that Triple ‘‘X’* TYDOL 
Is the first gasoline to offer extra power* 
extra anti-knock and extra luM cating 
service.- .. at no extra cost!\
That’s the Triple "X” tydol story 
. . . Prove It to jrcair own pre^t and 
pleasure in your own car. *'

T m E  WATER on. SALES OOBPOBATION 
SS90 Mala Street, Hartford, Ooaa 

Tel. Hartford 2-2184

S

'

- ' r  i .

(•.M

THREE EXTRA-COST FEATURES
f

■•i-lr' r .r* - J

\
NO EXTRA COWSk
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WATER SUPPLIES 
SHRINK RAPIDLY

I

Subnormal Rainfall Offsets 
Spring Conditions —  Re
serve

Altbough there is as yet no indica
tion of an actual shortage, water 
supply reservoirs throughout Con- 
neetciut are suffering rapid shrink- 
ag,i following three months of sub- 
nonnal rainfall, a  midsummer sur- 
•> ,> among water supply public 
utilities revealed today.

Streams in the State including 
those which flow into the reservoirs 
have practically all reached very low 
levels and are feeding almost no new 
water into the supply basins This 
condition coupled with normal use 
and evapOraticm, both greater in hot 
weather than a t any other time, 
have produced a  constant and heavy 
drain on the supply.

W ater supply conditions have al
ready varied from extreme to ex
treme this year due tc the vagaries 
of the weather. The year started off 
with January showing extreme dry
ness. This was followed by slightly 
abnonnal rainfall in February and 
by super-abundant precipitation in 
March and April. The rains in the 
latter two months were so heavy 
that they piled up an excess above 
the normal precipitation of nearly 
five inches.

With this abundance of rain, the 
greimd water supply was completely 
replenished for the first time in three 
years and stream flow was a t a 
TnMHmnm. The surplus thus drained 
from the watersheds was carried In
to the reservoirs tmd the reserve 
supplies. Elarly in May water was 
pouring over the reservoir spillways 
a t a  tremendous rate and it appeared 
that normaj rainfall would be suf
ficient to carry through the summer 
without the shortages that have 
ng^ked the past three summers. 
^T his normal rainfall did not come, 
however. May precipitation was 1.69 
inches below normal and Jime and 
July were well below their average 
fi(^res, the three months rolling up 
a  '-rainfall deficit as compared with 
normal of more than three inchea 

shortage together with the 
ivy summer use of water and 
iporation have completely offset 

con(|itlon which existed three 
pnths ago.
fo water supply utilities have as 
expressed the opinion that there 

ia:any danger of water shortage. 
Sfbst of the public systems have 
a&ple reserve supplies which, while 
bitog drawn upon heavily a t toe 
present time, are nevertheless of 
sufficient size to provide an ample 
supply even though toe balance of 
toe summer should continue to show 
toe present dry trend. Large reserve 
systems were constructed years ago 
udth a view of foiling such whims of 
toe elements.

ROCKVILLE
WOOLEN CODE READY 

BY MONDAY, AU& 14
Notices Posted in Mills Say 

Provisions Will Be Announc
ed to Workers Later.

COLUMBIA
Mortimer Dowd of Hartford was 

taken ill Sunday evening while 
visiting a t toe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Carpenter with Mrs, 
Dowd, and was rushed to toe Willi- 
mantic hospital where he died, a 
short time later. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dowd have been frequent visitors 
la Columbia, Mrs. Dowd and'Mrs. 
Carpenter being sisters.

Lauriston Winsor of Johnston, R. 
I., is a guest at the home of his 
aunt, Mrs. Clayton Hunt.

Mrs. Harriet Little is visiting 
her niece, Mrs. Lena Wheeler, in 
Scotland.

Mrs. Harvey Collins and two 
daughters have returned from 
Giants Neck where they have been 
spending several weeks.

Wesley Collins of Hartford is 
visiting his aunt, Miss Myrtle Col
lins.

Mrs. Marion Hutchins and sor 
Merwin, of Washington, D. C., who 
are visiting at toe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Hutchins, are spending 
a  few days in East Hartford a t the 
home of Mrs. Hutchins’ sister, Mrs. 
Stewart Tibbets.

Mrs. Charles Palmer started 
Wednesday morning on an auto 
trip through Vermont and New 
Hampshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavergne Williams 
and son have gone to Indiana for a 
couple of weeks.

Mrs. Mary Williams is back at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Porter as housekeeper.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Woodward, 
Miss Flora Wheeler and Carieton 
and Francis Hutchins, who started 
early Sunday morning for Chicago, 
arrived in Perry, N. Y. Sunday 
night making ?90 miles ^*r toe 
day They stayed overnight in Per
ry a t toe home of Mi. Woodward’s 
sister, Mrs. George Richards, and 
Monday motored to Niagara Falls, 
where they were to stay until 
sometime Tuesday, when they were 
to go on to Chicago, and expected 
to arrive there Wednesday. They 
report a fine '.rip so far, through 
rather warm traveling.

The barberry hedge on' toe Green 
is in bad shape, a large number of 
plants appearing entirely dried up, 
as do some of the other shrubs on 
toe Green. Unless rain comes with
in a very short time, garden crops 
will be almost r total loss.

son are spending a week In Pater
son, N. J.

Rev. George 8. Brookes, pastor 
ot toe Union Congregational church 
will preach next Sunday morning at 
the Ellington Congregational 
church, filling toe pulpit for toe Dr. 
John T. Nichols, who is enjoying a 
vacation at toe Nichols homestead 
to Asconset, Mass.

PROBATIONARY SYSTEM 
REPORTS FEW FAILURES

ONE C. N. 6 . OFFICER RESIGNS, 
ONE RECEIVES PROMOTION

Hartford, Aug. 4.—(AP)—Orders 
from toe adjutant general’s office 
announced today acceptance of toe 
resignation of Captain Henry B. 
Getrish from toe National Guard 
Reserve. Elnslgn William J. Hay
ward. 18th Division, Naval Militia, 
h a  been i^poii^ted lieutenant junior 
grade with his assignment unchang
ed.

“President’s office to bd air cool- 
ed"T—Washingrton dispatch. An
other s t^  in toe administration’B 
aaovement against sweatshops,* we

Monday, August 14th Is the date 
set for toe beginning of the new 
woolen code In toe Rockville mills. 
Notices were posted yesterday noti
fying the help of toe change in toe 
hours. Both toe Hockanum Mills 
Company and toe James J. Regan 
Manufacturing Company are to 
make the change and operate their 
plants on the new code.

Details are not ready for an
nouncement as to toe hours but will 
be ready in a few days according to 
General Manager Percy Ainsworth 
of toe Hockanum Mills Company.

The following notice was posted 
in toe Hockanum Mills yesterday: 

On Monday, August 14th these 
mills begin to operate under the 
Woolen Code pro^slons of toe Na
tional Industrial Recovery Act. As 

few days will be required to pre
paring work hour schedules, and ad
justments in pay, a further notice 
giving these details will be posted 
D6Xt WG6k.**

The Hockanum Mills company 
operates toe American, Hockanum, 
Springville, Minterburn, Danielson, 
New Elngland and Saxony while toe 
Regan Manufacturing company op
erate their mill on West Main and 
Brooklyn street.

Sign N. R. A  Agreements. 
Rockville has twenty-three con

cerns signed certificate that they 
have adjusted toe hours of labor 
and toe wages of their employees to 
accord with toe President’s re-em
ployment ag;reement. Many of toe 
other business concerns are ready to 
sign but are awaiting toe finsd word 
regarding toe codes of their own 
particular industry.

Those siged up are:
Schaefer’s Market; James R. 

Quinn, EMrniture and Ruby Shop; 
John WilUams, painter; Marjorie 
Metcalf, Drug Store; Luther A. 
White, Furniture; A. J. Costello, 
Garage; Rockville Milling company; 
People’s Savings Bank; Lutz & 
Wells; Rockville Grain & Coal Co.; 
Leo Elowadowic, meats and gro
ceries; Otto Kindersberger, bakery; 
Sebmalz Brothers; C. K. Bnglert; 
Stephen H. Connors; Peerless Silk 
textiles; John A. Bonan, restdurant; 
C. W. Trapp, meats and groceries; 
Walter H. Robinson, dentist; John 
T. Schwarz, coal and wood; Charles 
Vetterlein, gasoline station; Good 
Will Associated Stores; Maurice 
Miller, cigar manufacturer.

Other merchants are to place 
their signatures on toe agreement 
within a fQW days and hope is held 
out that there wULJie^OO per cent 
cooperation when Whe'-%ode is put 
into effect. The restaurants and 
confectionery and drug stores find it 
difficult to agree on code because 
it means toe employment of more 
help thĤ n their business will afford.

Synagogue Raising Funds,
The Bnal. Isrrel Congregation, 

consisting of toe Jewish residents of 
Rockville and vicinity, have started 
to raise $5,000 to convert toe Rock
ville Athletic Association building 
into a Synagogue. This building 
was recently taken over by a com
mittee of Jewish.residents and let
ters are now being sent out by toe 
committee. Jacob Cohen is treas
urer of the new congregation.

Boys’ Circus Held.
“The Comical Circus ' presented 

by a group of yoimg boys' in Rock
ville presented an interesting per
formance in Rockville yesterday 
{ifternoon. A second show was 
presented last night by request. A 
big feature of toe affair was a street 
parade held yesterday morning to 
advertise the show. The program 
consisted of twenty-five numbers in
cluding singing, Uicks and jokes and 
an act by a group of clowns. The 
affair was a big success.

Miss Clementine C. Bacheler. 
The funeral of Miss Clementine C. 

Bacheler, 75, sister of Rev. Francis 
S. Bacheler of Talcottville, who died 
at toe Clifton Springs, N. Y., after 
several months’ illness, was held 
this afternoon a t 4 o’clock from toe 
Talcottville Congregational church. 
A nephew, toe Rev. Theodore Bach 
eler officiated. Burial was in toe 
Mt. Hope cemetery in Talcottville, 

Hospital Report.
Miss Annie Hathaway Smith, su

perintendent of toe Rockville City 
haspital has issued toe following re
port for toe month: Number ot pa 
tients admitted during toe month, 
53; patients in hospital at toe first 
of toe month, 12; out patients, 17; 
with toe total treated during the 
month. 82.

Merchants Meeting.
Corbin K. Elnglert, president of 

toe Rockville Retail Merchants 
association has called a special 
meeting of toe merchants of toe 
city, whether members of toe or
ganization or not to be held on 
Tuesday night for toe purpose of 
discussing toe code regarding mer
chants. At this meeting toe hours 
that toe local stores will be open 
will be discussed.

Briefs.
The Rockville Lodge of Moose 

will hold its annual outing on Sun
day a t toe Rockville Fair Groimds 
and not on Saturday as has been re
ported. Members will enjoy an 
afternoon of sports and an exc^ent 
dinner. The final plans for toe an
nual outing for toe County Home 
children are for the following Sat
urday.

Announcement is made of toe 
marriage of Paul B. Woodward, 21, 
of this city and Miss Jane M. Can- 
field, 17, of New Britain. The wed 
ding took place July 24 a t New 
Britain. Rev. Father James K. 
Brophy officiated.

Miss Anna Gworek of Union 
street is spending two weeks in 
Washington, D. C., as toe guest of 
her brother, John Gworek of toe U. 
S. Marine Band.

Miss Huida O s te r j^  of Union 
street is spending two weeks in 
Youngstown, Ohio.

Ifisses Julia Baker and EUca BU-

17 Per Cent of Boys, 22 Per 
Cent of Girls Given as Pro
portion Still Delinquent.

Hartford, Aug. 4.—(AP)— That 
toe probationary system in Coimecti- 
cut is a success in aiding toe delin
quent childien to return to a normal 
life is indicated in toe annual report 
of Chief Juvenile Court Probation 
Officer Kenneth L. Messenger.

The figures for toe calendar year 
1932 show 17 per cent of the boys 
and 22 per cent of toe girls as defi
nite failures under probationary 
supervision. A study was made of 
1323 boys and 88 girls who, during 
toe year, were discharged from pro- 
bation. Failures are listed as follows: 
Committed or referred to an institu
tion. 100 boys, 15 girls; committed 
or referred to an agency or indi
vidual, 11 boys, 2 g;irls, whereabouts 
imknown, 25 boys, 2 girls; conduct 
or conditions unsatisfactory but no 
further supervision advisable, 37 
boys, 1 girl.

Successful probation was toe rule 
in 68 per cent of toe boys’ cases and 
48 per cent ol toe girls cases. Chil
dren who passed from toe super
vision of toe probation officer by re
ferral to some other ' court or by 
passing toe age limit of toe juvenile 
court accounted for 17 per cent of 
boys' cases and 29 per cent of toe 
girls’. These could not be definitely 
classed as either failures or success
es as a result of their supervision..

During 1932 a total of 2257 chil
dren were, / fo r  vaiylng periods of 
time, under the care of probation 
officers.

Qu^er Twists 
In Day^s News
Philadelphia, Aug. 4.—(AP)— 

Another $s,54C for Philip H. John
son, this time .or drawing plans 
for a hospital which won’t  be built.

Johnson has received approxi
mately $1,750,000 in fees during 
the past 29 vears as architect of 
toe Department of Health. The city 
administration gave him a 30-year 
contract, authorized by ordinance, 
and ii has withstood many court 
attacks.

The latest fee is for plans which 
the city pigeonholed as an economy 
measure.

ap.Cincinnati—This want ad 
peared in a local newspaper:

Swap—drink mixer, glasses, tray, 
etc., for good baby carriage.

Seattle—Lois and ixiuise Coats, 
22-year-old *win sisters, insist that 
no one but twins need ever pro

pose.’’
Years ago, they said they resolv

ed never to marry anyone but twin 
brothers, with a double wedding 
for the ceremony.

Oklahoma City—Mrs. Alta V. 
Johnson has decided it’s about time 
to get a divorce. Her husband, she 
stated in her petition, has not been 
home since ^920.

At a special meeting of toe com
mittee of six, of toe Federal church 
of Wspplng, it waa voted to close the 
church and Sunday school for toe 
last three Similays in August and 
the first Sunday in September. The 
services this Sunday, August 6 will 
be toe last till SepUjmber 10. Dur
ing toe vacation period a new ceiling 
will be installed, toe side walls will 
be painted, both In toe sanctuary and 
in toe entrance hall. New lights will 
be put in ano minor repairs will be 
made. Rally Day will be held on 
October first. '

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Farrell and 
children who have been visiting at 
toe home* of Mr. and Mrs. Dyer Car- 
roll for several days, left last Wed-

Bvldity 'fef Choir 
tOHr D. C. '
• . member ' of
G n ^ e- attended" toe afihual 
pay.;«nd.fneific of tbe-EMt Qentnj. 
Pomona drange No. 8 wmcb was 
held with Coventiy Orange No. 78, 
last .Wednesday. Th« attendance was 
not as large as it would have been 
bad it not been for the intense beat, 
but a fine time was enjoyed by all 
who went Games and stunts were 
enjoyed after the basket 'uneb, aqd 
Coventry Grange furnished lemonade 
and coffee.

Glendon Oolllns celebrated bis 
third birthday last-Tuesday after
noon by inviting twelve of his little 
friends and playmates to a party. 
Tiuiy were as follows Priscilla Col
lins, Raymond Frink and David 
Frink, Douglas P latt Porter, David,

BlMrimm‘snd-Cyat^'C!a(^lBS,~-8h^ 
hQr JobfifOD and .Qaatriee .^bason 

Walter Oudohunos and bis little' 
l>roth^ Skeffill. The little folks had 
a f i^  thna playing games. Ice-cream 
and eakeawere e^ y ed .

Ms. and Mrs. Eugene W. Platt and 
two children, Ronald Platt and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Armour have re
turned to their homes in Wapptng 
after spending two weeks aLAa- 
dover Lake. -

There will be a.food sale givsn 
under the auspices of the Federal 
Sunday school on tha Parish house 
lawn tomorrow, beginning at eleven 
o’oldck. Homenoade f o ^  candy, 
lemonade, vegetables and flowers 
will be for sale.

. Eagles have 
100- years.

been known to live

•■y

TDUAW
Mias Frances Bachelor of East 

Cambridge. li a guest of Mrs.
E. O. RuMee.

Miss Eva Koehler of North Coven
try has returned home after several 
days spent at the home of Ms.- and 
Mrs. L. Ernest Hall.

Mrs. Zoe Beekley has been a re
cent guest of friends at Concord, 
N.'H*

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Broadbent 
have as guests, Mrs. Broadbent's 
father from Northfldd, Mass.

Mrs. Virginia Fulennvider who has 
been spending some time with her 
sister Mrs. 2Soe;Bebkley, left Wed
nesday to visit' friends in J9ew 
Ha>ni»hlre and New York City and 
from there will go to Chicago to visit

the Gentusy of Praftess Fair 
leaving for her homa is  Biminghadb 1 
Alabama.  ̂ >

Leete Stond of- Freeport, Maine, 
was a reoent guset,of friends.

Mrs. Keat Newcomb Burgess of 
West Hartford called on several- df 
her̂  friends recently.

Mr; and Mrs. IMniel Damarsft 
have returned to OTadel, N. J., after 
a visit at toe heme of Charles C. 
Taicott.

The Happy Helpers Cooking clyb, 
met at the home of 4iMir leader, Mcs.' 
Joseph Dufoure Thursday, August 
8, at 2 o’clock. Tapioca cream was 
made by. Miss Alvina Wochomurka. 
The business meeting followed.

Miss Helen Clough is toe guest of 
-friends at toe seashore.

An edible fish lays from
to 7,000.000 eggs a year.

250,000

Washington—So Amos 'V. W. 
Woodcock, whr used to be prohibi
tion a'dministrator, bought the 
drinks.

He bet Major Thompson A. Lyon 
and Captain. C. Cissell that toe line 
“the evil that men do lives after 
them,” came from Hamlet’s solilo
quy. They said Shakespeare wrote 
it, but in Julius Caesar.

Lyon had a chocolate soda, Cis
sell a milk shake.

Louisville—A terrific e.xplosion in 
a two-story apartment building 
blew out the roof and an entire 
side sill. Detec **ve Captain William 
Oeitjen said Verna Hughes, 17, ad- 
initted she lit a cigarette after 
turning on three gas jets in a sui
cide attem pt She was slightly 
burned.

...ancaster. Pa. —For 40 years 
Rev. Christopher Noss served as a 
missionary in Japan and his son. Dr. 
(Jeorge Noss, is there now, ill in 
Wakamatsu.

Addressing a Lutheran church 
conference, he expressed toe wish 
that he might visit bis son. A few 
hours later toe aged minister was 
packing his bags. ’The conference 
donated $400.

Chicago—The police court judge 
cleared his throat and said:

“’This sems to be a case of to bend 
or not to bend. We’ll decide Aug^ist 
11.’’

He was speaking of toe case of 
Homer B. Moyer. More than two 
score persons said bis pretzel bend
ing machine made so much noise 
they couldn’t  sleep.

Milwaukee—Bude Feagles, to es
cape dire consequences, is going to 
eat his wife’s cooking and enjoy i t  
Police officers told Judge Hedmng 
that Feagles demonstrated bis dis- 
I’ke for one o  ̂ his wife’s meals by 
overturning the table. The judge 
warned him if it Imppened again he 
would spend 60 days where they 
serve bread and water.

ENFIELD VOTERS PLAN
FOB A CrnZENS” nCKET

Thompsonville, Aug. 4.—(AP)—A 
petition has beenr filed with town 
clerk Timothy J. SulUvan for a citi
zens ticket at the annual town eleo- 
tio>i October 2. It was said today 
that this ticket adds compUcationB 
to toe politirel situation. The peti
tion has 88 names and all have been 
certlfled. The doeument was sent to 
toe secretary of ststte.

H E R R U P 'S
'CORNER TRUM BULL^AM D.AI.LYN,.STRBET^

★  We 
Guarantee

• To Refund the 
Difference If You Can 

Purchase This 
Furniture for Less At 

Any Other Time 
This Year!

Guaranteed Lowest Prices

FURNITURE
y b u  Save $15 On This

STUDIO LOUNCE

$ 2 4 ' S o
The convenience and comfort 

of the studio couch Is incompar
able. It's a  superior box spring 
typo—with three pillows. Opens 
to a  full or twin beds.

Use Herrup’s 
Budget 
Terms

You Save $50 on This
l-Pc. HoUywooil 

Suite
By Buying Now!

Smart and durably oeo- 
stnicted. Well tailored 
fabrics of fine quality. 
Web bottoms. Deep seats, 
high backs. Pillow back 
chair may be had at 
I27JS0 additional.

Use HERRUP^S 
Budget Terms

Use HERRUP’S 
Budget Terms

You Save $10 On This

5 Piece 
Breakfast Set

ThisYou Save $35 on

S*Pc. Walnut Yeneered Suite

The drop loaf table 
and four chairs are $ 
built ot solid oak and 
handsomely decorated.

^-This suite is solidly construct
ed and durqbly veneered with 
two-tone walnut! • Large Vene
tian 'mirrors of heavy plate—

choose any three of these fine 
pieces for your suite! After 
this sale the price will he $104. 
Your lust chance to buy at these 
low prices.

Yor Save $12 On This

Pieea

Save gIJSO On This

Pier
Cabinet

■ea-vUy oonstruoted. CSiolee 
of in a ^  walatit of mahog
any' firish. aad carry.

-  iW .  T

You Save $12 
.  On This

Save '̂ 5e On This

Cani
Table

BraoeU deimora aqd ■ topa. 
Ohoioe o f red or green trim. 
Cash and cany.

IMNERSPBilNG
m attress

Quality built trou gh -  
out. Expertly tailored.' 
Soob the price  ̂ will 
be $25 for this same 
quality.

Adetep, tuanrlMis 
Lotmfe -o h a iA '  
wMh--a'
Laaip, Oafltea.Ta--; 
Me,
and ' End 
AB t  i|M
Ihr-oMy..,

m annw^v
0aiie».‘ni--A . 
FoqtitdolK  

nd l ih le .^ ,

H E R R U
■i-
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iHanrirratrr 
Snentag flrraUi

PXTBUSHBO THB
HBRALiD p r in t in g  COMPANT, IN a 

IS BUsell Street 
Manobeeter, Goan.

THOMAS FBRGU80N 
General Blaaasei

Founded October 1, 1881 
Publiebed Bvery Bveninc Bzeept 
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THE “FROZEN”  DEPOSITOR.
There, is no gainsaying the fact 

that the hands o f the United States 
government are full, what with the 
multitudinous ramifications o f the 
recovery program and the thousand 
and one angles from  which each of 
tile multitude of prohlenu must be 
^proached. Nevertheless it would 
be reassuring to a great many sore
ly  beset people if  there were to be 
so much as a word said, in any re
sponsible quarter. Indicating that 
the plight o f tha “ frozen depositors” 
o f a very large number o f closed 
hMiitw was being considered as a 
Subject for possible solution in the 
not too distant future.

The government seems to be able 
to command practically unlimited 
money for any object calculated to 
relieve citizens from  the conse
quences o f the economic crash and 
to put them in the way o f rehabil
itation. There is at least a fair 
amount o f reason in the presump- 
tfon that the relief o f the frozen de
positor is entitled to a place in the 
agenda o f restoration.

It is probable that any thought of 
governmental assumption o f the 
debts o f failed banks to their de
positors has been usually dismissed 

the double ground o f impractic
ability and immorality; the natural 
argument against such idea being 
that the government would have no 
ethical right to hand over public 
money to individuals merely to com
pensate them for capital losses and 
that, even if such right existed, it 
would involve too much money. In 
view o f the vast undertakings in 
which public funds are now being 
Invested and likely to be invested 
for several years the latter objec
tion begins to lose force; and it is 
possible that, upon careful examin
ation, the former one might not 
prove to be completely conclusive. *

In the first place i t  is quite pos
able to think o f such a thing as the 
government's paying off the frozen 
depositors without admitting that 
it vrould necessarily be a gift made 
out of sheer sympathy. It need 
not perhaps, be a gift at all. Con
ceivably it would be possible to con
sider it as an advance to the closed 
bank, even if the bank is now hope 
lessly insolvent and suspended, as a 
charge upon the future earnings of 
the institution over whatever period 
o f years might be necessary for it 
to work out its salvation and its 
debt to the government

In the second place there is some 
question whether the government is 
wholly free from  responsibility for 
the plight of some o f the depositors 
in question. For example, it is 
rather well understood here in Man
chester that the action of the Re
construction Finance Corporatton 
and the Federal Reserve System, in 
stripping the defunct Mancheeter 
Trust and Safe Deposit company of 
the very cream of its assets as col
lateral for a desperately emergent 
loan, left that institution in a much 
worse plight than it would have 
been if no loan had ever been made. 
And the depositors are the sufferers.
- Again, as a recovery measure, 

there may be some question as to 
whether a tremendotu amount of 
good might not be gocompUshed by 
the government taking on Its own 
broad shoulders the burden o f w ait 
ting for the repayment of closed 
baTiir deposits—^many o f which can 
never in the world be repaid 
through the processes o f liquidation 
but possibly might be paid out in 

tf the b*«kn were re-established 
and enabled to make money agam; 
Of course under the strictest gov
ernment supervidon. Meanwhile 
tiie unfrozen depositor could pay 
Ms debts and his taxes and buy 
abmethlng. '

W e praMdt tm, not perbipa as a 
giattar Ukdy to be aartoualsr agltatr 
lid in the tntwwdlato but u
^  wUeb is worth tWnMng about 
th e  obuntiy Is esparlsaciBg a

no one but the wildeat collectivists 
ever dreamed of three years ago— 
and we are far from asserting that 
it Is not good. What we do assert 
is that if Uncle Sam is going to be 
a special godfather ^to wholesale 
numbers o f his dtiaens there is no 
fitmi reason, that we can think of 
why the frozen bank depositor 
should not come in for some of the 
sustenance.

t h e  DEGISKm.
Judge Arthur Ells of the Oonnec- 

ticut Superior Court does not speak 
for the ultimate federal tribunal nor 
even for the Connecticut Supreme 
Court o f Elrrors in his decision in 
the attack on the constitutionality 
o f the Milk Control bill, but bp does 
speak with the voice of profoimd 
wisdom and out of deep understand
ing of the fundamentals o f human 
civilization which are the basis of 
every surviving and continuing law.

While quite properly reserving to 
the Supreme Court the actual fact 
o f constitutionality or unconstitu
tionality o f the tniik bill. Judge E31s 
takes opportunity, in refusing to de
clare that law invalid, to present 
some thoughts indicative of that 
wisdom which we have attributed 
to him. '

Ib e  Constitution o f the 
United States is not rigid, in
ert, senile. It is fiexible— n̂ot 
in the sense that it can be 
stretched to meet the needs o f 
the people for whom it is made 
but that it fits those fimdamen- 
tal needa It is not a dead 
thing. It is a living, a grow
ing law. And so Constitution
al law is a progressive science.
In these times o f rapidly chang
ing needs new laws, new reme
dies, are to be found within, 
not beyond the Constitution. 
“Men do not make laws; they 
discover them.”

Under conditions existing five 
years ago this milk control act 
would have been unconstitu- 
al. Under the emergency 
which exists today there is a 
good cUhnee that it will be held 
valid. It may well be that 
when the vital food supply df ' 
the people is threatened with 
destruction an emergency ex
ists which warrants measures 
controlling ^ surplus and fixing 
a minimum price. ^
There is in all this a sane recog

nition o f the truth that the United 
States Constitution and the consti
tutions o f the various states were 
formed for the basic purpose of m- 
surlng to all the people o f this land 
the right to life, liberty and the pur
suit o f happiness and that, under 
that purpose, it is competefit for 
government to do whatever thing 
may become necessary to be done 
for their protection in that right 

Those few malcontents who have 
been persistently calling into ques
tion the “vsdidity”  of this, thgt and 
the other proceeding o f the federal 
government in the establishment of 
the recovery regimen will find little 
to encourage them in Judge _EUls 
opinion—which, it is to be suspect
ed, will be foimd. to be in a general 
way the opinion* o f practically every 
high court in the land including the 
Supreme Court at Washington.

■ /
FARM PRICES EFFECT.

One o f the most favorable devei-. 
opments in President Roosevelt’s 
recovery program is the increase in 
the value o f farm products, which 
adds many hundreds o f millions of 
dollars to the couptry’s purchasing. 
It is true that grain crops were 
small, but farmers held over un
usually large amounts which they 
are selling at the advanced prices. 
This is true also with regard to cot
ton.

The average of farm prices on 
July 15 was 76 per cent o f the aver
age between 1909 and 1914, cozh- 
pared with 57 per cent a year ago. 
A  bushel o f wheat is now worth 
twice what it was a year ago, even 
after the recent market collapse, 
and cotton has doubled in value. 
Ten bushels o f com  now sell for as 
much as 17 did last year.

Added to this price increase are 
the benefits which the farmers will 
receive from  pajrments for restrict
ing wheat and cotton crops. Money 
is now being paid to cotton farmers 
for destroying part of their grow
ing acreage. The reduction m 
wheat acreage applies to next year, 
but producers will be paid the 
greater part o f their money this 
year for agreeing to restrict plant- 
ting. A  total of noore than 1300,- 
000,000 will be distribtited, and this 
will be added to purchasing power 
tiiis season.

It is 'too early to predict the out
come o f the efforts to curb produc
tion, or o f other measures taken by 
the government to increase farm 
prices. The cotton farmers accept 
ed the goverament’s proposals wlil- 
ingly, and there to, every evidence 
that the wheat farmers will do like
wise. There are many difEiculties 
to be met before spceess to assured, 
among them the problem o f export
ing products maintained at artifi- 
ctoUy Ugh prices. AUo, the eSecL 
of the proeesstog taxes is yet to be 
revealed. .

A major probton is to maintain' 
farm prices at a fair level and at the 
same time ke^ them from going so

will be imposed on consumers. Sec
retary o f Agriculture Wallace has* 
warned that runaway markets will 
not be tolerated. He has ample au
thority to keep prices from going 
too* high, but the adjustment is a 
delicate one.

Meantime, industry will at once 
benefit from  the greater purchasing 
power of the farm population. 
There to an immediate relation be
tween factory output and farm in
come, and the impoverishment of 
farmers in recent years bad serious
ly impaired the great home market 
and destroyed the prosperity of 
cities.

PEIPINO'S 0 0 0 -0 0 0  MAYOR.
China is having its first experi

ence with a “ reform” mayor.
Yuan lin g , who baa been elevated 

to the responsible position of chief 
executive of Peiping, has developed 
a moral streak perfectly familiar to 
the residents o f many American 
commimities. Shocked by the im
propriety of girls taxi-dancing at 
the modemly developed cabarets of 
his community, he has simply pro
hibited the practice.

Now the girls are protesting that 
the mayor has knocked them out 
o f a means o  ̂ livelihood which is 
the only one they have and priy  
Yuan to suspend his ruling for a 
year at least, to give them a chance 
to get into some calling more m 
keeping with Hizzoner’s Idea of re
spectability.

Taxi-dancing isn’t the only west
ern notion from  which China seems 
to be suffering. Googoolsm to an
other.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
I

NBA SELLINO CAMPAIGN
IS JOHNSON IDEA

Industrial Czar Seeks Support of 
Public 'Through Use od 

Propaganda.

By RODNEY DDTCHER 
The Herald's Washington 

Correspondent.
1 ■

Washington, July 0.—The mind 
behind the great NRA propaganda 
campaign is Administrator Hugh 
Johnson’s.

Johnson himself invented the slo
gan;

“We Do Our-Part.”
When Johnson took over the job 

he was impressed by the desirability 
of selling “Recovery” to the coun
try. His mind went back to the op
eration o f the draft act—which he 
administered—and the Liberty Loan 
drives. Obviously, there must be a 
high pressure effort to get all good 
citizens steamed up.

“The ginneral,” as he is called 
in NRA offices, didn’t know just 
how to go about it. He imported 
a crew o f eight advertising men 
from a Philadelphia office and es
tablished a publicity staff.

Demanded Facts
Newspapermen complained that 

what they lyanted from a publicity 
staff was not ballyhoo, but facts. 
Nearly all the advertising men were 
sent back to Philadelphia.

But the original idea fitted nicely 
when Johnson began to feel the im
perative necessity of a blanket code 
which required general popular sup
port. This time he called in the 
ballyhood boys who had put over the 
Li\^rty Loan drives and they were 
hen , working on the plan befon  
the code was announced.

Johnson, besides making up the 
slogan, personally selected the NRA 
insignia o f the blue eagle—its toe
nails clutching a cog-wbM l in one 
foot and lightning bolts ' in the 
other—from  designs which had 
been called for from  ten artists. 
The blue eagle is the work o f 
cntiarles T. Coiner, who works for 
the Philadelphia advertising agen
cy.

The General's Dog
Johnson Inadvertendea: Sending 

a telegram about the NRA effort 
to Clarence Mackay of Postal Tele- 
g r̂apb fsune— b̂y Western U n ion ....' 
Tsdeing his terrier for a walk around 
the block late at night and becom
ing so absorbed in thought that the 
dog—anxious to de'viate and explore 
— Îs dragged nearly all the way.

Balbo Popular
Balbo knocked the gals here for 

such a loop that half the men in 
Washington probably will soon be 
seen in beards.

He was so tired at the Ita llu ^  
embassy reception tha.t he leanefh 
alternately agsdnst a post and Am
bassador Rosso. But Balbo leaped 
into an enthusiastic, garrulous re
ception every time a beautiful wo
man csime up the ^reception line, 
whereas others received only per
functory greetings.

“Captain Pelligrini started this 
nuisance,” he growled as someone 
cadged an autograph from him. 
Pelligrini was his second in com
mand

Hard-boiled Balbo to credited with 
ha'ving h^ented the castor oil 
treatment for early enemies o f the 
Fasdsti.

More Initials
The craze' for referring to all or

ganizations by their initials, begun 
with the christening o f NRA, gave 
Washington tongues a treat when 
the L. Lk L. LI appeared.

The L. L. L. L  is the Loyal Le
gion o f Loggers and Lumbermen, 
a company union o f the lumber ip- 
dustry foraaed years ago to combat 
the L W. W. L. L. L, L. iffoved 
Its loyalty by adhering to the tabor 
provisions o f the prnK>aed lumber 
CQ^ which came under severe at
tack.

. a’5.v.

Hot Weather Yam s 
Presldeot R opsay^  taIta.tlM por-.

fW lowi dak

Anyhow, Honesty Is The Best P<£cy
1900

Away

1933
SHORTER HOURS W/

K lW E R  I

MOMgy
circuiati

stand these hot weather stories and 
the public can stand them, then I’m 
sure I can stand them.” Then he 
names some o f the published yam s 
which he considers the silliest.

IN N E W  YORK

By PAUL HARRISON 
,.N ew  York, Aug. c.—It’s a pretty 
gay dotage that the five-masted 
barkentine Buccaneer has embark
ed upon. The ship is a showboat 
now, the only one in these waters, 
and she’s full to the scuppers with 
pulchritude, her sU^unch decks 
echoing with the precision of the 
chorus.

Tunes have changed. It was not 
long ago that songs like this drift
ed through her shrouds and spars: 
“Oh, the anchor is weighed and the 

sails they are 
“Away, R io!”
“The maids that we’re leaving w ell 

never forget . . ,
“And away, Rio — aye, R io!’

Now, though, the maids are right 
on board, a siren crew. 'The chsmt- 
ies they sing are those of Broad
way. . . .and muted trumpet and 
mellow sax now "blow the man 
down.”

A Showboatis Evolution
The Buccaneer has seen excite

ment in her time. For a long while 
she carried heavy cargoes ot cy
press from Guu ports, and braved 
the squalls and drudgery until a 
beer-running syndicate down around 
Philadelphia acquired her services. 
A fter that, passing through devious 
ownerships, the Buccaneer ont day 
sailed into the Hudson River, which 
she seems destined never to leave.

The lines of ner and her com
fortable size, together with the aUk'a 
of glamor that hovers over every 
real sailing ship these days, soon 
caught the interest of a group o f 
wealthy sportsmen. Among them 
were William H. Vanderbilt, George 
Palmer Putnam and John McEntee 
Bowmen. They organized The 
Buccaneers d u b , bought the ship, 
and gave her a red trim with white 
skull and cross-bones. Some four 
hundred other .New Yorkers paid d 
fee of 5300 to join and had lunch 
aboard the craft a few times while 
they planned to "initiate, faster, 
and participate in a renaissance o f 
the arts of the building and sailing 
o f square-rigged ships.”

But the Buccaneers never put out 
to sea. Instead, the enterprise <vent 
bankrupt and the barkentine just 
lay there at her moorings, riding 
the easy rwelto and wondering what 
next. Nothing happened, so she 
broke loose one- night and started 
down the river, playing hob with 
ferry traffic and finally being tap- 
tured by the Coast Guard.'

A  lot o f offers came after that. 
The Sea Scouts wanted her for a 
training ship and a liquor syndi- 
cate wanted to anchor her outside 
the twtilve-mile limit as a gambling 
casino and night club. Biit nobody 
was able to pay the accumulated 
docking charges until the Hudson 
River Line topk nold, together with 
Bobby Sanford, revue producer, and 
made her into a showboat.

They towed her up to Yonkers 
choppkl out the three center nuurts, 
and installed a good-dzed theater. 
'The Buccaneer till never sail arain.

Water, Water Everywhere
A  belated note ^  the Italian 

flyers: It seems that o n e 'o f the 
higdtost officers, while drawing his 
bath, twisted a faucet handle while 
the hot water was running full 
blast, then discovered he- couldn’t 
get the plug out. . . JCnowlng, he 
thought, a little English, he leaped 
to the telephone and called the ho
tel management. . . .

"W hat was' 'Jzat, sir? H ottest 
Oh,- to be sure — water! Yes, s^ ; 
Immediately, sir. . . Xiots of wa- 
twrt A ll light sirl” . . . .The officer 
dashed b s (»  and watched impre- 
hensively as the tub overflowed imd 
a steaming stream started into his 
bedroom '. . A bout tlm t' time two 
bellboys arrived. Eai^ bore tWb 
pitchers ct ice-water.

' New York has cAllsd a • spestai 
sasstoo o f the L^fistafure to grant 
cities the to levy new fttm s 

' ̂ 4̂5.1̂  ■ ba

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY UR. FRANK McCUY

Qoestluiu in regard to Health and Diet 
will be answered by Ur. McCoy who can 
be addressed In care ot this paper. En
close etafbped, eell-addreaaed envelope, 
for reply.

LET UNCONSCIOUS MENTAL 
HABITS HELP YOUR HEALTH

Of
aay Itavt’bistt

4 -;

It requires considerable thought 
and attention to perform any new 
task or to learn a game the first 
time; thereafter. If we keep in 
practice, it oecomes increasingly 
easy and requires less mental atten
tion. Once we have learned to- do 
something, even though we discon
tinue it for a time and have tor- 
gottqn about it and later take up 
the same line of endeavor, we find 
it much less difficult than it was 
the first time. Many have found 
this true during the recent revival 
o f bicycliag and roller skating. Be
coming facile in any new study is 
a good deal like learning to drive 
an automobile; the first time and, 
in* fact, the first few times, a great 
amount o f attention has to be used 
for every action, but. as time goes 
on, a driver develops an admost im- 
canny mechanical reaction even for 
emergencies. He will swerve out of 
the way of a collision or apply the 
brakes before he has time to think 
about the danger.

This brings to mind that a great 
deal o f our conscious time would 
be spared if we would leam to co 
many of oiu* routine jobs in the 
automatic, way. At the same time 
one must not allow the conscious 
mind to become lazy but should 
make use o f the additional time by 
keeping the conscious mind in the 
constant practice of its real pur
pose, In solving new problems, dis
covering new facts, and in training 
the unconscious mind in the proper 
ways o f autom atic thinking. The 
opinion is universal among psycholo
gists that only a  small portion of 
our mental powers are used in con
scious thought but that the imcon- 
scious mind has resources to a vast 
ocean of mental power. At the 
same time, the imconscious mind 
only learns and receives its impres
sions through conscious thought, so 
it is a wise plan for us to watch 
over and giiidh our habits o f thought 
every minute o f the day.

Sick people should be taught to 
expect health and to do this it is 
wtil to picture in their minds jast 
how the recovery is going to take 
place. The patient should picture 
in his own nilnd the constructive 
forceq at work during any treat
ment or diet. When trained In this 
way, the unconscious mind assists 
the natural processes in to*hulldlng 
health. Whenever you move a 
muscle, think ot the health energy 
that is going down Into that muscle 
causing It to ecmtract and relax. 
When you eat food, think o f the 
good you win obtain from  it—of the 
minerals and vitamins In it which 
will build healthy tissue in your 
body. When you drink • water, 
think how it will flush out the poi
sons and cleanse 3mur system. When 
you breathe fresh' air, think how 
you are supplying oxygen to the 
cells o f your body and preventing 
them from suffocating. If you can 
form the habit ot getting pleasure 
and com fort out o f these normal, 
everyday functions, your subeqn- 
sdoxM mind vdll develop an expec
tancy o f good from them which will 
be a real asset toward the con
structing o f a more vigorous and 
vital jUe.

If ^ u  had a wonderful manufac
turing plant with most o f It lying 
Idle, you would be .foolish if you did 
not try In some way to make use of 
the parts that were not functioning. 
The same la time with your own 
brain. Possihly, no one uses more 
than about 10 per cent o f' the 
brain’s capacity. 'W h y not train 
your brain to function for your ben
efit, especially since, once the un-j 
conscious mind is trained in the 
right direction, it works for you 
with so Uttls effort on your partf

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Can Vsrtebrae Be Rem ovedt) 
Queetion: Miss Edna F .aslia :.“ Is 

tag daagw ta rsnoyiaf two

_or three o f the lower vertebrae of 
f'the spinal colunm? I, feU when 

I was a child and broke one or two 
ot the lower Joints. No one knew 
it at the time and they were allow
ed to grow back turned inward and 
a little to the left. Sometimes it 
becomes so painful that 1 cannot 
rest in any position. One doctor 
told me that they could be re 
moved. What do you think-? 1 
suffer from  backache a great deaL 
(^uld that be the cause?”
— Answer: It' is impossible to re
move the vertebrae by- a surgical 
operation without causing complete 
paralysis of the region below . that 
point. It Is, however, possible to 
remove portions o f the vertebrae, al
though I TCldom recommend it in 
my own practice. Very likely your 
trouble is caused by arthritis or to- 
fiammatlon o f the vertebrae. This 
could be benefited by the propei 
fasting and dieting regimen as de
scribed in my article on artbHtls, 
which will be sent to you upon re
ceipt o f a large, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

(Exception To Starch Rule) 
Question: Mrs. T. inquires: “Is 

it ever advisable to \ise any kind of 
breadstuff with a meal containing 
either potatoes or m eat?”

Answer; Genuine wholewheat 
crackers, or muffins may be iised 
in a limited quantity with either 
protein (m eat) or starchy food (po
tatoes) by those in good health. 
This is an exception to the general 
niles regulating the use o f proteins 
and starches.

(Baby’s Leg Cramp Serious) 
Question: Mrs. D. asks: “What 

would cause a baby’s legs to cramp 
and draw back at toe knees?”  

Answer: Any time a baby’s l^ s  
cramp or begin to draw back, it Is 
liable to be a symptom of some dan
gerous spinal irritation such as m- 
fantile paralysis or cerebrospinal 
meningitis. Such symptoms In a 
baby toould be immediately report
ed to your doctor who can best fell 
you what to do.

N O R G E
The .  only rethgeratoi with 

the efficient Rollatm’ Pump. 
Coats leas to own and' lesa to 
operate!

n o 9
DELIVERED

W ATKINS
T

■M p

Read what this
«ftaaauaa*ar

manufacturer says—
“ Owing to the Incraaaa Is price of raw materiala, aivl 
alao adjuatmant of wagaa dua to toe National Raoovaty 
A ct, we are obliged to Increaae our present prices., 
effective this data.”  RAMBEUR FURNITURE CO.. 
Right in toe face of all these rising markets wa have 
taken these ona-of-a-klnd floor samples, .purchased At 
toe lowest prices in history..and RBDUCnSD them for 
toe -Semi-Annual Sale. Opportunity? Yes, o f a Ufa- 

, time!

S E M I - A N N U A L

SALE
fS4.95 Lounge Chair; Sleepy-Hollow model 
tufted seat and back. Blue tapestry $ O Q .5 ^

$94.00 Sofa; Queen Anne roll-arm design in green 
stripe covering.. Full size,

$9.95 Desk Chair; Chippendale genuine mahog
any style with claw feet. $ ^ .5 0

$14.50 Occasional Chair; Queen Anne design in 
self figured rust covering. Walnut $ ^  ^ .50 
fin ish^  gumwood arms and le g s ........... X X

$34.95 Lounge Chair; Low, loungy ddllgn with 
cut-back arms. Down seat; self tone $ O Q .9 5  
^ e n  covering 'with rulfle..................... ..

\
$29.95 Occasional Table; round top, genuine wal
nut with carved apron and $ n .50
curved stretch ers.....................................  X #  — ■

$219.00 Upholstered Suite; Sofa and chair in 
green figured rayon tai^stry.  ̂1  Q Q
Carved, mahogany Louis XV b a s e ___  X 0 9
$17.50 Sewing 'Cabinet; Solid mahogany Martha 

' Washington type with rods for spools $ 1  yg.95 
and drawer for need les...........................  X fX
$17.50 Occasional Table; Oval top with rimmed 
edge. Biedermelr design $ 1  1 .9 5
in beautiful satinw ood............................. ' X X

$17.50 Cape Cod Chairs; maple arms $ 1  /| .95  
and wings; (juaint chintz coverings . . .  X 4

Guaranteed 
Prices!

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS AT NOON

WATKINS
‘ Serving Manchester for 58 Years

give up her job she 8aid» “Nor’«  5, 
What happened then niake» 
the plot in the dratnatic ne#, 
lerialt ‘Tor the Love of 
heguudngV , c

7 in



SMŜON TEDTWrrZ 
SfiOWATASBURY

Make Impressive Start To
ward Capture of Master 
Tro|Ay m Toumey.

Asbuzy Park, N . J.. Au^. 4.—  
(A P )— ^Hal Sims and Waldem ar 
Von ZedtwitB have made an im
pressive start toward capturing the 
Master’s trophy, the feature pair 
event of the week’s tournament of 
the Ajnerican Bridge League.

giTTin and three of his young as
sociates— George Unger, John Rau 
and Charles S. Lockridge—were 
eliminated yesterday in the first 
round of Jie team -of-fbur competi
tion, much to the surprise of every
body, but in the first round for the 
Master’s trophy, he and Von Zedt- 
w it* had the best score, 281 points 
out of a poraiWe 468. There are two 
more roimds to play

Bern Stine-Schenken 2nd 
David Burnstine and Howard 

Schenken were secono with 277%, 
Richard L. Rey and Sam Fry, Jr., 
third with 273%, the Cleveland 
tA|¥Tn of Henry P. Jaeger and Ed
ward C. W olfe fourth with 264. 
Next came M r. and Mrs. J. H. L «- 
mon of Washington, holders • f  the 
league’s n atio "^  auction cham
pionship, with 263%. Twenty-eight 
pairs are competing.

A  Georgia quartet, Edward Nix, 
Mrs. G. A . Bennett, Jarfi 
and Whither Cary, siirvived its first 
round in the team of four e ^ t  
with a larger point mandn thm  
any other combination. It  won its 
inarch by 6,J50 points.

Interesting Spedmen 
A  hand in the Master’s pairs 

which required bold bidding M d  
i bolder play was made in the N o ra  
•and South positions by Micchel 
IBam es and J. Horace Block.

The lay-out was as follows:
* North— S, A K  J 3 2; H, K  4, D, 
} j  9 5 4; C, 9 8. «  «j W est— S, Q 6 4; H, 7 6 3 2; D, Q

*  S o u t t ^ ,  lb  9 8 7; H, A  Q J 6;

• s f  H. 10 9 8; D, A  K  6 
•B 2; C, Q  10 4 3.
 ̂ (North and South vulnerac.2.)
■ George Uhger in the East open- 
jed  with 1 diamond. Block in the 
! South overcalled with 1 heart and 
I Commander Winfield Leggett to 
( W est passed. Barnes to the Norm , 
[offered 1 spade which East passed, 
f South jumped the bidding to 3 
' Clubs and W est passed. North sign- 
' ed off with 3 no-trump fJid ^ t  
i passed. South then bid 4 spades,
; which North carried to six.
? The opening lead was the king of 
I diamonds, followed by the 8 of 
hearts which goes to declarer. Re
alizing that he cannot lose any 
more tricks he finds that he must 

, mairo a finesse to catch the queen 
' of clubs and another to get the 

queen of spades. A s it turns o 
both finesses work and he makes 5 
spade tricks, 4 hearts, and 3 clubs.

COAST GUARD, HARD DP. 
HAS A CHEAP BIRTHDAY

Overnight 
A. P. News

Burtington, V t — Mtik producers 
and dealers agree price of milk to 
consumer t o " Buzitogton market 
should be advanced one cent to 11 
cents a  quart.

Providence— ^For the secood suc
cessive night, Washington draw
bridge could not be closed for about 
an hour because of expansion from  
the heat

Randolph, VL— A . Zero Bowen, 95, 
one of the few  surviving civil war 
veterans to this vicinity, dies.

SA N D Y  BEACH . CR YSTAL LA K E

Pf^n lar Dance Bands 
Dance events scheduled^ at the 

Sandy Beacfii Ballroom, Crystal 
Lake. Conn., bring music and enter
tainment of a  high order over the 
coming'wedtend. “A rt” .Cannon and 
his orchestra make their first ap
pearance on Saturday nigkt. “A rt” 
Cannon is ah important figure to the 
dance mude field. Formerly with

the screen, died in .a Loa Angdee 
hotel shortiy after completing his 
last story, titled “Heroes for Sde,” 
now at the State Theater, with 
Richard Barthelmesa to the stellar 
role.

James Dunn, Joan Bennett and 
Herbert Mundin open today at the 
State ’Theater to the featured roles 
of “Arizona to Broadway,” th*- new 
comedy from the studios of Fox 
F ’lm. It is the story of a  young 
confidence, man who will give no 
man— or girl— an even break, until 
he falls into a trap created by his 
own inadvertence.

nU E E AO E Q lH fK

C eleb ra tes 143rd A n n iv e rsa ry  
o f S erv ice  W ith o u t U su a ’ 
In te r -S U p  B o a t R aces.

MENUS
For Good Health

A  W eek ’s  Supp ly  
Recom m ended  

By  D r . F ran k  M cCoy

New  London, Aug. 4.— (A P )—  
The Coast Guard he* observed the 
143rd anniversary of the birth of 
the service today ojj a  curtailed 
schedule because of economy meas
ures. Boat races, which were a fea
ture of observances of the anniver
sary day to former years, were not 
scheduled this year because to do 
s. would have necessitated the 
sending of vessels from other sta
tions here at additional expense.

’The day was observed as a holi
day by officers and men and the 
members of the enlisted personnel 
were g^ranted liberty to continue to 
7 o’clock tonight am. tc be re
sumed until tomorrow morning fol
lowing the close of an inter-service 
boxing show.

Dr. McCoy's menus suggested ^or 
the week beginning Simday, August 
6, 1933:

Sunday
Breakfast —  Cantaloupe; well 

browned W affle, with a little maple 
syrup if desired.

Lunch— Buttered zucchini; Baked 
im und beets; Celery.

Dinner—Jellied Tomato Bouillon, 
served to cubes; Baked Chicken with 
Melba toast dressing; Spinach; Ice 
cream.

Monday
Breakfast— One kind of fresh 

fruit, as much as desired; Glass of 
milk.

Lunch— Combination salad of to
matoes, celery, -aw spinach.

Dinner— Salisbury Steak; Cooked 
celery; SmaU green peas; Salad of 
watermelon and cantaloupe balls; 
No dessert.

Tuesday
Breakfast— Eggs poached to 

cream, served tm thin Melba toast; 
Stewed figs.

Lunch— ^Large glass of tomato 
juice.

Dinner— *Eggplant witii meat; 
Stuffed summer squash; Ssilad ot 
sliced cucumbers with gn»ted raw  
carrots; Baked apple.

Wednesday
Breakfast-W holew heat muffins 

with peanut butter; Stewed Apri
cots.

Lunch—Fruit (a ll desired, one 
kind only.)

Dinner— Cream <rf spinach soup; 
Boiled fresh beef tongue; String 
beans; Celery and ripe olives; Dish 
of berries.

Thursday
Breakfast—Egga and tomatoes on 

Melba toast; Apple sauce.
Lunch— Sweet corn; Cooked 

greens; Salad of cold sliced beets 
(no onion or vinegar).

Dinner— Ck)ld baked ham; Five- 
minute cabbage. Asparagus salad; 
Sliced pineapple.

Friday
Breakfast—Melon; Crisp bacon; 

Melba toast.
Lunch— Salad of lettuce, cucum

bers and small green peas.
Dinner— ^Baked stuffed sea bass; 

Cooked greens; Artichoke; Sliced to
matoes; Jello or Jell-Well.

Saturday 
Breakfast—  Glass of orange, 

grapefruit or tomato juice 30 min
utes before breakfast; Baked e gg .; 
Toasted cereal biscuit; Stewed 
prunes.

Limcb— ^Fresh peach salad; Glass 
of milk if desired.

Dinner— Clear soup; Roast beef; 
Carrots roasted /ith the meat; A s
paragus; Celery; Small slice of 
watermelon.

*Eggplant with meat: Peel and 
cut an eggplant into half inch 
slices. Line a  baking dish with the 
slices, add a little chopped parsley 
and celery, and season with small 
amount of salt. Have ready a half 
poimd of ground round s t e ^  which 
has been run through tiie meat 
grinder after it has been broiled in 
a  flat cake form tmtil of a  grayish  
color all the way through. (This 
preliminary cooking adds flavor and 
uevents the meat forming together 

while baking.) Add to baking dish, 
cover with more sliced eggplant, and 
sprinkle Melba toast crumbs over 
the top. Moisten with a half cup of 
hot water, cover, and bake for 20 
minutes, removing cover for the laqt 
five minutes. Serve hot from bak
ing dish.

R A C ’S, CR YSTAL LAK E

Ddeporte’s Orchestra 
Ray Deleporte anq his 3ridgway 

Hotel Orchestra from Springfield, 
Mass., will pla;” a  return engage
ment at Rau’s, Crystal Lake, this 
coming Saturday night. ’This or
chestra broadcast weekly over 
Station W BZ to Springfield. About 
six weeks ago when they played -t  
Rau’s many requests were received 
for their re-engagement,

Ray Deleporte and his band play 
t a discriminating public at the 
Bridgway Hotel where they have 
many admirers. They ax-, sure to 
please a large attendance at Rau’s, 
this coming Saturday night. Some 
of the dance orchestras coming to 
Rau’s to the near future are Jack 
Fitzgerald’s Arcadians, Buddy Hai^ 
rod and his Cardinals, Eld Murphy 
an possibly Bill Dehey and his 
M erry Makers.

PUTS CRIME REMEDY 
UP TO U.S. GOVERNMENT

E y e ry  B ran ch  o f  G rea t R eta fl 
O rg a n ia t io n  - A ffec te d  b y  
N e w  R ecovery  R equirem ents*

■In a  message addressed 'o  its 
D'm employees, but which is of in
terest to the public as well, or per
haps even more than to A A P  
workers, the Great Atlantic and 
Pacific Tea Company has announc
ed the full and complete adoption 
of E’resident Roosevelt’E N . R. A. 
code fo ^ a ll of its stores, offices, 
w arehouse ard  associated ‘m- 
panles.
. A s signatory to the code, A A P  
li now displaying to all of its stores 
the official emblem the' fighting 
eagle >tnd the symbolic phrase “W e  
qo our ^part.” . ,

John' Hartford, presidrat of the 
A & P organization, was among the 
first to wire P ru d en t Roosevelt 
aoceptiiig for his company ' the 
.principles of the plan to its early 
stages and pledged full co-opera- 
t-on of the A A P  organlza"on to 
carrying out the provisions of the

plan in its -fin a l form. The an
nouncement by A A P  to the cews- 
papera of yesterday is a  fulfillment 
of that pledge.
' In every one of the 16,500 stores 
of the Greqt Atlantic and Padfle  
Tea (kimpahy, to its offices, to its 
warehouses -..to all - parts of the 
coimtry, .ts.bakeries and . ' dries, 
its 'great fish and produce ware
houses, its coffee roasting plants, 
its factory an d . transportation 
imits, every, segment of the A A P  
organization is operating 100 per 
cent acconfihg to the new c< ^ . 
Hours and wages have been adjust
ed to meet the new scale, and em
ployment opportunities to various 
branches of the business are being 
provided for hundreds of men and 
women as rapidly as possible to all 
territories.

Officials of the Tea Company 
state that while it is not posdble 
at this time to forecast accurately 
just what effect the ne^ code will 
havr. on wkclMale or retail 'ood 
prices, they do fledge their com
pany to a conttouation of its tra
ditional poliev of selling the best 
that the market offers at the low
est possible prices.

Spitsbergen’s tallest trees are 
about six inches to height.

Simla, Ihdia, Aug. ^ — (A P )— ’The 
village of Btotkai on the northwest
ern frontier was reported to ruins 
today as a  result of two bombard
ments by 'B rltisb air force pilots, 
who are trying to compel Bajauri 
tribesmen to relinquish three agi
tators.

Practically all bulldtogs were said 
to have been levelled’ to Kotkai, a  
hamlet of 100 inhabitants.

MBS. K IN G  CONVICTED
EN BLA C K M A IL  CASE

New  York, Aug. 4.— (A P )— ^Mrs. 
Trances W . King was sentenced to
day to a prison term ol not less 
than five nor more than ten years 
for attsmpted blackmail of Bruce 
Barton, author and advertising 
executive. Jddga Joseph E. Corri
gan ordered he** taken to the state 
prison for women at Bedford Hills, 
N . Y . •

A  jury to General Sessions Ck>urt 
found Mrs. King guilty of a charge 
of blackmail to attempting to ob
tain 350,000 from Bar^cm under

W IIX Y  POST O N  LO NG  H OP .
TO OKLAH OM A HOM E ;

1
Cumberland, Md., Aug. 4.— (A P ) 

—WUeyL Post, round-the-world filer 
left here shortly after tone o’c lo ^  
this morning to-an effort to reara  
Oklahoma City by night.

' Force, down last night by "hide
ous weather ,” as he described ,1L 
the filer abandoned plans for a  stop 
at Dayton, Ohio, and said he would 
try to reach home to a non-stop 
flight A  civic demonstration is 
plazmed for him. ‘

judging by those prohibition re
peal victories to Alabam a and A rk - 

the “SoUd South” is no long
er solid—but liquid.

PIMPLY SKIN
•ooa improved end blotchee cleared 

by daily treatm ent with

Resinol

Meyer Davis and Emory Daugherty, 
he was also directo. of the George
town Collegians when that was con
sidered one of the,smartest college 
bw ds to the country.' He and his 
band of eleven skUful mirslcians 
come to Sandy Beach fiom  Mt. Park, 
Holyoke, where they have been held 
oyer two weeks to an extended en
gagement.

Also a newcomer to the ballroom. 
Jack Fitzgerald and his W aterbur- 
ians nre presented on Sunday night. 
A  fine, snappy outfit is this, conced
ed by many to rank with (Connecti
cut’s leading dance bands. They 
have played a  number of dates at 
Lake (Compounce and at Bab’s Lake, 
Ctongamond, scoring a success. Fea
tured also on Sunday night w ill be 
the sweetheart, of Sandy Beach, six- 
year-old Nancy Lee Starkel, who 
will give a clever tap dancing ex
hibition.

STATE THEA'TER

S en ato r M u rp h y  o f C o n g r ^ ’ 
R acket C om m ittee U rg e s  
F ed e ra l Po lice  U n it.

Two Features Today 
Richard Barthelmess, Loretta 

Young and Aline MacMahon may 
be seen at the wtate today and Sat
urday to “Heroes for Sale” togeth
er with “Ar.zoca Tc Broadway,” 
featuring James Dunn, Joan Ben
nett and Herbert Mundin. The last 
chapter of "Clancy oi the Moxmted” 
will be an added attraction on Sat
urday. "The Stranger’s Return” 
with Lionel Barrymore, Miriam  
Hopkins, Stuart Erwin and Fran- 
chot Tone w ib begin its Manches
ter engagement on Sunday. This 
very popular picture was written 
for Oie screen by Phil Strong, 
author of “State Fair.”

Wilson Mizner, famous play
wright and scenario writer, author 
of "AUas Jimmy Valentine” a 
score of other Broadway successes 
as well as innumerable st.^ries for

Dubuque, Iowa, Aug. 4— (A P ) —  
The problem of suppression of 
crime to the nation’s cities today 
was put squarely up to the federal 
government to an official report by 
Senator Louis J. Murphy of Iowa.

“A  federal law enforcement tmlt 
which will .cover the populous cen
ters, werking quietly, thoroughly 
and relentlessly, is the answer to 
the need,” said .Murphy, who is a 
member ot the Senate sub-commit
tee investigating rackets.

His report was directed to the 
people of Chicago, where he made 
his preliminary investigation, and 
where he is to hear further testi
mony soon.

The Iowan advocated fighting ire 
with fire as he declared: “For the 
terrorism of hoodliuns must be sub
stituted the terrorism of law.”

The senator, who cooperated with 
Senator Ctopeland of New York to 
the first hearings, suggested mak
ing it a felony to pay money or o 
negotiate with kidnapers or their 
agents.

G ER M AN N EW SPA PE R M EN
ARRESTED IN  V IE N N A

Vienna, Aug. 4.—  (A P ) — ’Two 
Vienna correspondents of German 
newspapers have been arrested for 
what authorities called the objec
tionable character of their dis
patches regarding the Austrian situ
ation.

The action was taken under a re
cent decree issued by the Dollfuss 
government to combat alleged 
propaganda. .

A  baby will breathe more easily 
and take more air into its limgs 
if no pillow is used to sleep on.

TROOPS CALUD OUT 
IN KENTUCKY PRIMARY

Harlan, Ky., Aug. 4.— (A P I -  
Fifty National Guardsmen will m - 
trol the city -•f Harlan until after 
Saturday’s primary to prevent, pos
sible cia-obM between political fac-' 
tions as a result of disorders at 
Kenvir sresterday to which Robert 
Roark, 35, was fatally wounded and 
four other men beaten.

Clarence Middleton, coimty pa- 
trolmaiit.said he anr' two kinsmen 
fo u ^  432 ballots already marked 
to a  bhllot box at the home of Bill 
Parity, a  Republican election offi
cial, where the trpuble occurred. 
Mi(kBeton declined to discuss the 
shooting.

Arthur Roark,  ̂Farley and BUI 
Baztoh were brought to jail here, 
sligtoiy hurt. Fred Jones,' Republic
an .candidate for county attorney, 
also was slightly to ju r^

KOfMGSBURG STUDENT 
m  SAILPLANE RECORD
•'V

Btkndenburg, East Prussia, Aug. 
4— ^ IP )— ^Kurt Schmidt, a  student 

ifiiilOlogy to Koenigitourg Uni
versity, claimed to have tat^en the 
world’s sailplane duration record to- 
day.

Starting Thursday at 7:2S a. m. 
>n a plane nam 'd the Loerser , of 

.. IrunaiiV of the baby type, he Iwoke 
[ ;  the German mark at 2 a.,m . today 
I I and the woidd record at Y a. m., iU 

was believed.
A t 11:10 o’clock this morning he 

- -  stin ftylug with hopes^of coO' 
toms tinier

-  )

iU M M ii

Bond F ocusin g

ea ch  4 9 cF L A S H L IG H T
Complete—For That Camping Trip.

QUESTIO NS A N D  A N S W E R S '

(Granulated Eydids)
Question: H. B. H. asks: "W ill you 

please tell me a remedy for granu
lated eyelids?” >

Answer: Granulated eyeUds some
times start from a  local infection 
rubbed to by soUed fingers, ̂ but in
fection of any n’ the mucous mem
branes is generally only possible 
from an over-acidity of the stom
ach and intestines. ’The irritation of | 
this h3q>eracidity seems to, be able 
to affect any of the mucous mem
branes, such as those of the nose, 
throat and eyes. Local treatm ents. 
should be used on the granulated 
lids, but the cimstitutional derange
ments'must also be eliminated be- ' 
fore a permanent cure can be 
pretied.

(V<rfce is CSiangIng) ,
(Question: Paul R. writes: *T am 

fourteen years old and am very em
barrassed by nqr voice which I  can
not seem to control. Sometimes it 
is very high and sometimes very 
roufk- W hy is this?”

Answer: A s a  youth typroaches 
maturity, his voire box or Adam’s 
apple enlarges, producing longer vo
cal cords and 'eeper tones. This'] 
change takes place within a remark
ably short time, and it takes a  while 
for one to get the vocal cords under | 
perfect control. A  girl’s larynx does 
not enlarge in the same fiianner as 
a bqjr’s, consequently women do not 
have b ^  Adam’s applies jss a  rule, 
nor deep voices, and they are not 
troubled with the changljBg pitches 
of tones because Jbeir hoynxes en
large slowly in proportion to their 
growth.

(W hat Foods Contain lodtoeT)
Question: D. asks: "W ill yon 

please tell me what foods contain 
iodine?"

Answer: The - following foods 
contain the - largest amounts of 
iodine: Asparagus, pineapple, cab
bage, kidney beans, muMirooms, caiv 
rots, strawberries, shrlnqt and . other 
sbeB fith. ,

Jergen’s LOTION
R ^ ^ u la r 50c

36c
For Sanborn.

KOTEX
R eg u la r 35c

17c
Phantom Equalizer.

P E R O X ID E  re g . 5 0 c 17<^
~  U . S .P . Fan Pint. ■

W iB iam s* R ^ u k u * 25c

T A L C  1 7 c
For Blen.

M cK ess(m ’s  R eg u la r 25c

T A L C  1 1 c
Soothes Skin.

S U N  IC E rego 5 0 c 19c
Sootiiliig, Vanlehing, Freventa Sanborn.

FREEZONE
F o r  C om &
R ^ ^ u la r 35c . . .  m  v  w

KOLYNOS
T ooth  P aste , O O . # *  
R eg u la r 50c . . .  C

ANTISEPTIC MOUTH WASH
B ip o la r  50c. O ' Q ^

P u n  P in t .................................................. ..

C O L D  C R E A M ,
Pound J a r _____M a J C

’Btynlar 80c.

S H E R E T T S  ,  ,  ^  
T IS S U E S , 2 fo r  i  / C

Vkg. 100 Sheets. Beg. 15c.

A T  O U R  S O D A  T O U N t A IN  

J U M B O  B A N A N A  S P L I T S ............................

DRUG CO;
903 M ain  S i^ M t
... -.> ■- -V

D ia l^ 8 9 5

A u gu st Fu rn itu re Sa le!
O d 4  O id D f lt
Asgnrt Sole Afes

• 6 ® *
Save almoat 
S0%! Ha rd -  
wood in .wal* 
nnt f i n i s h .
4 drawers.

BA, WE ARE
DOING 

OUR PART

p M t e r  B e d
Aegmt Sale frlee

E i 8 8

Save 40% at 
this Saleprice. 
Vahiat,maple, 
and mahogany 
f inish. Boy 
now.

u m t

CH AIR

50%. Big. CMS. 
fe rtile  Omir in 
malti>Jacqnard 
bar widi p la in  
vrisnr seat. A hig 
sale bargarnl

$10.95 TABLE
Atfftfst Sah

Boy new! Save over 
$4! Oxmbinatioa wal 
ant veneer lop. \9%3t 
inches. Six tnrned legs.
We camtol repeal this Sale vahsei

5 - P e .  D i n e t t e  S e t
August Salw Priew,

Bnynow! Save25%! I I A ' I A S
Solid Oak with suin- 
proot lacquer top on
extension Table. Arm Chair and 3 Side Chaiisl

O i l  R a i ^ e

SZ9.95
$3 down, $5 monthly

BigI Full 30% to 40% larger than average in 
f P̂^Ung top and even. Speedy! 5 big, widt* 
leaa bnmars devdop beat at gas range speed]

g wirng MJWt

*30 Cabinet
W t t h  3 S - p ^  B r e a fc b M fi S e fit

/ • r  SmMm

Studio Comsh
Atfsrvst Sob Pfkw,

Boy now! Save over B d B  *1  H S  
20%. O p e n s  to J  IT * *
doni^ bed or 2 twin
beds. Cofl spring base and separate innee 
spring mBlTrnss Plaid nphelstery.
S3 tkm e, $4 M mtUf fUs Csnyiag Cbmpo

mre Uin

$22 CUAUt
Aagnqt Sale Price

1 6 . S S

•15 SPRING
S p eH m t tm r

A

SaeeatWarUs

Bny now! Save over 
20%. Kkcben Cab- 
iaet wkh new dome 
inp. Big 504b. fianr 
bin. ^piaee green

M o r e  p o w e r !  
L o w  C o s t !

Wards Standard
BATTER.V

oU  battary

Thia Biveraide bet. 
tery k  bnflt lee 
laog life, to give 
dependabk powael 
Putes aie atpMlard

Save A t W ar^ s

Bay N ow ! Sava 
over $6. Comforta
ble wing etyle with 
extrn Idgfa back. 
Covered in tapestry. 
Prlee goea up after 
idle Sale!

9 0 9 5

Same at Weeds

Boy aewl Save ever 
30%! 14$ big. deeĝ  
doable deck eefla sop. 
pert yea in earn. Twi» 

hrfd k

border frame l

,$441

s g m im g tr^ r

*14*’M attress
August Sah Priew,

9 0 8 8

Sty* at Wards 
Bay noyrf Se«e W  
Conrioctabla, deep 
fteadar. wka cedi ap

. A .C  A.
,SS.79

G et B om ble Yom r
J i o n e p ’a  W o r t h t

1 0 0 %  P U R E  
^ennsytcaiUw O if

A  F n U y ^ E q n ip p e d
B i k e !

. $ 2 2 * 8 5

Mensy canft bay 
better efl .Am  RIw 

■ eisidet Madefresn 
BradfOid e ra  dab 
cestUasI nncl 
Alta said hi I 
S B  S gid.

> teUeeaTtm
I h  has alLthaea: dae> 

trie headlighl. t a x i  
ham, staal  paekap 
cairiw, ^  pnUag

a4  Onr 
yen IS te tltt'

M ontgomery W ard & Co. , r .  •

-824-828 M A IN  $ 1 ^ E T T E L . 5 i8 I
V I m p

f9*e .
-  -- 1
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This Message b  Addressed To Everyone h  
Business Who Has Resison To Buy Advertising

Advertising Space Buyers, For The Most Part,
Can Be Divided Into Two Groups:

THOSE-
•Who, Without Rhyme or Reason 

Purchase Advertising Space With
out Investigation Of The Medium 
Or Possible Results.

•Who Are Coerced Into Bu3dng 
Because A  Competitor Has Done 
So, Or Because ^^Everybody Else 
Is In On It.”

V

THOSE-
•Who Plan Their 

Advertbing, Appro
priate A  C ertain  
Percentage of Gross 
Volume To Cover 
The Cost And Place 
Their Space In Mediums That Will 
Bring Them The Greatest Possible 
Volume Of Business In The Area 
From Which They Hope To Obtain 
Their Business.

/

PO SITIVE CIRCULATIO N IS PAID  
CIRCULATIO N! W H EN PEO PLE P A Y  FOR  
SOM ETHING TO READ , T H E Y  R EAD

Extra Circulation Offers, Free Circulation Offers And Mediums Peddled From
House To House WonT Bring You Consistent Business.

Space Buyers Who Are Making Their Money Bring Maximum
Results Are Buying P A I D  C I R C U L A T I O N !

■ .j»- '

That*s Why The Manchester Herald Is A  Member
of the ‘AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS’-

\

Which Provides YOU With The Only 
ACCURATE And RELIABLE Cii^idatioh 
Figures O btainable On Publications 
Throughout The Country.

Make Note Of The Fact That A. B. C. Publications 
PuUish Their Circulation Figures On Their Front 
Page. A . B. C. Stands For The ^Sterling* Mark 
Ciieubtions Of Published Mediums.
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Life Of C. E. House Tells Business History Of The Tomi
Manchester Has Developed 

m Step With House’s 
Store —  Keen Business 
Judgment Has Affected 
Nearly Every Interest in 
Town—  Here’s Intimate 
Story of Life of Town’s 
First Citizen.

Charles Edwin House was t)om 
February 12, 1854 to Edwin Munroe 
House and Mary Ann Tarbox. The 
family was one of the first in this 
vicinity, the first William Hous(e) 
having settled in Gleustonbury In 
1695 when th at town was first set
tled by people moving from Weth
ersfield.

Edwir House in 1854 owned a 
tailor shop and store on Hartford 

. Road near the location of the pres
ent Methodist Church. (At that 
time Hartford Road ran about 15U 
feet south of its present line.)' Ed
win House had been offered the op- 

' portunity to buy the whole comer 
for 5300 but was unable to raise the 
amount a t tha t time. Above the 
store were the living quarters, and 
there it was on Lincoln’s birthday, 
February 12, 1854 Charles Edwin 
House was bom.

Schooling 
His first schooling was in the 

private school which Miss Jane 
Cheney conducted in the building 
now occupied by Hose & Ladder 
Company No. 1 on Pine street. Miss 
Cheney really had a  “kindergarten’' 
many years before the idea was 
started, and one of Charles E. 
House’s most prized possessions was 
a  book inscribed to him by Miss 
C hen^ “To Charles House for a  
neat piece of patchwork.’’

From the kindergarten Charles E. 
House went to school a t the old 
school house which stood east of the 
old Academy near the present Ma
sonic Temple. There was one teach
er for all grades, but as the schcol 
grew larger, it moved into the 
Academy next door. One of his 
Classmates and friends a t this time 
was Grace Bissell who lived on Main 
street on the site of the present 
S tate Theater. C. E. House ai*/ays 
liked to say th a t he went “courtin’ ’’ 
when he was six years old. His 
mother took him to visit the Bissells 
and a t tha t time he first met the

Sri who was later to become his 
fe.
A t th a t time there were just four 

houses east of Main street and no 
aide streets to the east, from Charter 
Oak street to the Center, except 
**Brown’s Lane’’ now Eldridge 
street.

Took Cows To Pasture 
As the boy in the family, it  was 

Gbarlle House’s Joh to drive the 
cows to pasture each morning and 
return them a t night. When he was 
10 they were pastured in the 
meadows on Charter Oak street, and 
daily he drove the two belonging to 
his father, and two belonging to the 
Bunce’s and one owned by Sanford 
Keeney. Later his father bought 
the land, then pjutiure, which is no v 
p art of the Manchester Country 

^ d u b  golf course, and the daily trips 
to pasture became longer. He was 
now old enough to use the family 
mare, and the intelligent animal 
learned to help in the job by nudg
ing the laggard animals along the 
dusty road over ihe hill.

When C. E. House was seven his 
father bought the land on the site of 
the High School from C’l^uncey B. 
Knox. Mr. Knox built a store on 
the land which E. M. House took 
over and operated imtil 1872. Before 
this E. M. House had bought the 
land a t the comer of Charter Oak 
street and in 1880 he built a new 
store beside bis home on Main street 
—^where the House family has ever 
sinca bad a store.

•  ̂ Hartford Schooling 
Upon his gradiiation from school 

a t ^  Center, Charles E. House 
went to work for his father in 1872 
as an apprentice tailor, to leam the 
trade. He worked two years and 
then started to continue bis studies 
a t H artford High School, there being 
no High School in town a t the time. 
This meant for him a train trip in 
and out every day.

The South Manchester Railroad 
was then the best way for people 
from this town to get to Hartford, 
regular service being maintained on 
the little railroad now sold to the 
New York, New Haven & Hartford 
Railroad system by Cheney Broth
ers. The car from this eixl of town 
was added to one of the through 
trains a t Manchester depot.

&i December of 1874 C. E. House 
became seriously ill, and bad to give 
19 bis schooling a t tha t point. When 
be recovered from bis sickness he 
once more returned to work for his 
father whose business bad expanded 
so th a t be now employed seven 
tailors in bis shop in Manchester, 
besides owning another store in 
Rockville.

Becomes Engaged 
The year 1876 was an im portant 

year in the life of Charles E. Housed 
Since childhood be bad been a  friend 
and admirer of Grace Bissell. Sue, 
tee, had completed her schooling a t 
the Center and had gone to work 
in Cheneys’ in the spooling depart
ment, where sbe was advanced to 
forelady.

In 1876 they were engaged and 
the same year sbe was selected to 
go to the Centennial Exposition in 
Philadelphia with a r e i^ b it of 
Cheney Silks—including some of 
the material sbe had spooled ber- 
seU. Mr. and Mrs. Cbauneey B. 
cCnox. (who managed the hotel in 
the town a t the time) were going 
*.o the Ebcposttion and they consent
ed to chaperone the 3roung 'couple. 
Charles E. House and bis. wife-to-be 
spent an exciting week a t the Cen
tennial and there, tor the iirs t time, 
•aw  the wRidetful invention—the

telephone—^recently invented by 
Alexander Graham BelL

On the 20th of December, 1876 
Charles E. House and Grace Bis
sell were married. The ceremony 
was quietly performed in the Bis
sell homestead — which stood on 
the present site of the State The
ater a t the comer oi Bissell and 
Main streets. The Congregational 
minister, Mr. Robbins, performed 
the ceremony m the presence of 
only the parents of the couple. 
There was no time for a  wedding 
trip a t tha t time itb the Christ
mas business a t the peak, so 
Charles E. House spent tads honey
moon in the tailor shop.

Churcb Devotion
A t about this time in his life, 

Charles E. House began bis work 
in the Center Congre^tkm al 
Church — which be continued in 
one capacity or another through 
hi;, long life. The family -ere regU' 
lar attendants a t the services and 
both Mr. and Mrs. (Charles E. 
House attended after their m ar
riage.

Now that he was married, C. E. 
House took over the duties of jani
tor of the church—at 545 per year! 
With none of the modem conven
iences—lighting or ‘heating—the 
work evolved upon the young man 
was a bit toe much, so his bride as 
sisted in the duties, sharing in 
every task. The churcb was heated 
b"' two stoves in the rear of the 
auditorium and wood was burned 
It was C. E. House’s job to carry in 
and pile up the wood uecessary to 
keep the fires going strong during 
the services.

One great source of annoyance, 
which he never forgot during those 
days when be officiated s janitor, 
was the fact that when the wind 
blew in the wrong direction, the 
smoke was blown down into the 
church, filling the interior wlLh 
smoke and soot. The building was 
lighted only by kerosene lamps 
which were hung along the stove 
pipes which ran around t  le church 
auditorium. I t was Mrs. House’s 
special task to take care of these, 
besides helping with the general 
work. She, cs well as many another 
woman of the period, spent many 
long hours filling lamps, t rimming 
wicks and cleaning the sooted 
chimnejrs.

Steam Heat In Church
In 1879, during the Centennial 

year of the Center church, steam 
beat was installed. This did not 
make the janitor’s task much 
easier because there was no run
ning w ater in the churcb and all 
the w ater for the boUers had to 
be carried in. C. E. House had vivid 
memories of hauling ^ater one cold 
winter’s morning a t 3 o’clock irhen 
the w ater in the boilers was low. 
On that occasion he- had to load 
barrels of water oh sleds and haul 
them over the snowdrifts in tb 
zero tem perature to fill the boilers.

Besides assisting her husband as 
janitor <ff- the  church, Igrs. C. -SSc 
House also sang in the choir. Her
bert E. House spent much of 1's 
babyhood in the vicln’ty  of the 
churcb as bis mother would wheel 
him to church in his carriage and 
keep one eye on him while busy a t 
her work week days, and leave him 
parked in back during the Simday 
services where hla.̂  father could 
keep an eye on him.

A Salesman
Charles E House’s first inde

pendent business venture was 
started early, in the '80’s when be 
secured a p o tio n  as salesman for 
a  new -jatented frying-pan develop
ed.by Milton Tracy of Rocky Hill. 
This job took him cn the road as 
far west as Cincinnati and Chica
go, but the device never proved 
very practicable, and be soon gave 
the job up.

Just a t this time be met a sales
man for letter and bill files who 
was selling to stores in town. C. E. 
House asked about the sales propo
sition and got in touch with the 
New England agent. The files were 
made In Rochester, N.
House thought there would be 
ready sale and a  good m arket for 
them. All the available m arket ter
ritory had been assigned but the 
Manchester boy sure of himself 
and the proposition, started out 
on a small scale He met with such 
success that he was soon given the 
agency for New York City, Long 
Island, Pennsylvania and New Jer
sey.

C. E. House always cherished the 
memory of bis years on the "road.” 
His best selling territory proved to 
be in Pennsylvania where he met 
with great success in WilUsmsport«‘ 
Shamokin and Hazelton. The Pen- 
ns^vanla “Dutchmen” could never 
seem to resLt the temptation to 
tell him that his last name was 
spelled wrong, or else he had drop
ped the “r” from t ^  end of it.

L arg er Sale
His largest order came one day 

in Shamokin when be collected 
In  commissions and bis biggest sale 
was made to the Bergen, (N. J.) 
Iron Works. At the la tter place be 
found that his prospect had already 
rilled out an order to be a rival con
cern but after Charlie House got 
working on him in earnest, the 
prospect was so impressed with the 
m erits of his product, tha t he tore 
up the rirst order and made out a 
new one to the Manchester sales
man for a  complete and specially 
built mahogany cabinet. Shortly 
after this the Rochester ofrice sent 
for him and told him th a t this was 
the largest order they had ever re
ceived, and offered him a  chance to 
coafinue his work on salary, which 
be did, a t 5125 a  week, plus ex
penses — p large sum for that time.

But meanwhfle the family busi
ness a t^ m e  was getting a  bit too 
arduous for bla father and C. E. 
House was told that be was needed 
a t home. He gave up his position 
and settled down In Manchester 
again and took up bis duties a t the 
store with bis father, j

His fame as a “go-g*tter" sales
man had spread, and it .w as not 
long before he was invited to go on 
the road for the Wells ffIBe Pipe 
Wrench Company. H t only made 
one trip  to the Rhode I s la ^  terri
tory when bis father died (1885) 
which caused him to return to the 
‘:tore to take full charge. Since

that time he has continued in busl' 
ness o r Main street.

Having definitely settled in town, 
L. E. House began to take an a o  
tive interest in town iffaira. About 
this time he was elected clerk and 
treasurer of the C rater i±urch—a 
position-that he hdd a t ris death.

Local PoUtlca
A staunch Republican, (jharles 

F- House also became interested in 
local politics and served toe town 
in several capacities, ^or many 
years he was registrar of voters 
and also served several terms as 
chairman of toe Republican Town 
committee. For three years he was 
town treasurer and in toe course of 
toe following years ne was succes
sively, Justice of the Peace, Deputy 
Judge of toe Town Court, Judge of 
toe Town C!ourt (for 30 seconds) 
and served one session in toe (Sen- 
era) Assembly. ^

Of his various acUvltiea in toe 
comnoon welfare of toe town and 
its citizens, be remembered many 
interesting things which took place 
during these years. In 189C he help
ed take toe census with Fred Sweet 
’and Elwood' E3a. They arbitrarily 
divided toe town into three parts; 
each one taking a ;.ection of toe 
town for toe census su rv ^ . C. E 
House took the east side of town 
from Glastonbury lire to Bolton.

This'm eaut many bicycle rides 
through toe coimtiy and over to 
Birch Mountain. He had toe second 
safety blcycie in town. When toe 
canvassers bad covered their allot
ted territories, they met and com
pared notes. They found that there 
were 8,022 people in town, and toe 
total for each one of toe districts 
was within 50 of each other.

Goes. To Legtslatore
In 1893 C. E. House was elected 

to toe (teneral Assembly The Her
ald in .commenting on toe election 
pointe'̂  out the high legard in 
which he was apparently held by 
toe voters of toe town, as in this 
election be ran ahead of toe rest of 
toe ticket, close behind Judge OUn 
Wood, his associate, who as leader 
of toe Republicans in toe House 
was running for re-dection.

The ..esslon of 1893 war a  busy 
one. following as it did toe famous 
“Deadlock Session” of 1891 when 
neither party in toe Legislature 
was able to get' control and as a 
result no appropriations had been 
passed.

(Charles Hoiwe was clerk of toe 
committee on Labor, and remem
bers many impossible bills present 
ed and supported by toe ' labor 
unions a t that time wher there 
were many labor agltstors in H art
ford. On one rccasion • particular
ly obnoxious bin was M ore toe 
committee and a t toe hearing toe 
room was filled w ith supporters o ' 
the bill, while no one appeared to 
oppose IL Realizing tha'' a- ad
verse report by toe conm lttee in 
toe face of apparent unanimous de
mand for the bill wopld certainly 
appear strange,' toe hiSrk ^ slipped 
out of the hall and met Morgan G. 
Bulkley.

Mr. House briefiy explained the 
situation to him and toe general 
purport of toe bill and Bulklely 
went direct to toe hearing and de
livered a rousing ex-tempore con
demnation of the bill and the clerk 
was able to report to toe House tha t 
the Committee had beard both sides 
of the case and reported adversely 
on its passage.

N u n ^  Deputy Judge
While serving as Justice of the 

Peace C. E. House was called upon 
to hedr a  case which be deemed of 
considerable importance. Not bring 
trained in toe law, and wanting to 
be sure'Of his decision, be asked bis 
good friend Judge H. O. Bowers 
to sit with him “amicus ctirae.” 
With toe aid of the Judge’s legal 
knowledge, the Justice was able to 
give an excellent legal opinion. The. 
report of the opinion spread so th a t 
when it came time to appoint the 
judges for the town. Dr. Whiton, the 
Manchester representative in the 
CSeneral Assembly, despite, Mr. 
House’s protest, hiui him named 
Deputy Judge of toe Town CJourt.

Mr. House, realizing bis lack of 
legal training, intended not to take 
toe oath of office, all would 
probably have gone along smoothly 
if Judge Bowers -bad not gone on a 
lengthy fishing trip  when r  man 
was jailed. The Deputy Judge pro
tested that he was not qualified to 
judge the case, and know i^ that 
the Governor was empowered to fill 
vacancies in toe courts, be suggest
ed to Dr. Whiton that toe Governor 
appoint some one to fill in. The 
m atter was taken up with toe Gov
ernor, who investigated, and. refused 
to appoint a  judge as there was a 
legally appointed deputy holding of
fice.

And so It happened that Charles 
E. House went up to toe (Jourt, rais
ed his right band, took the oath of 
toe judge, lowered it and signed his 
resignation — matring him Judge 
for about 80 seconds.

To climax toe situation C. E. 
House virtuallv named his succes
sor. When ai«ed whom he should 
appoint to the deputy jiidgeshlp, 
Mr. House jokingly said, “Oh get 
Freddy Millsr—he wants a  job.” Dr. 
Whiton followed his advice and ap
pointed Mills to the position. 

B ^flstrar of Voters 
One of Mr. House’s duties as 

Registrar of Voters was to assist 
people who wished to be made citi
zens. I t  was the custom every so 
often to gather the prospective citi
zens and with toe Registrar as ci- 
rector of toe expedition, they would 
proceed to H artford on the South 
Manchester car of the South Man
chester railroad to appear before 
toe judge to be examined and to 
take toe oath of enfranchisement.

On one of these trips there hap
pened an interesting incident which 
well shows C. E. House’s remariCT 
able memory. While the Manches
ter contingent was waiting in court 
to be examined, the judge was 
examining a  Swede who was having 
great diinculty proving th at be had 
satisfied toe residence requirement. 
With his witnesses and papers toe 
Swede could, not satisfy toe judge, 
toe la tter taking toe stand th a t he 
might have returned to Sweden for 
three months which b e ^ u ld  not ac
count tot.

Charles E. House

Disappointed, toe man turned to 
go out of toe court and as be did so, 
toe Manchester Registrar recogniz
ed him. I t  appeared that during 
the questioned three months toe 
man bad been working on a  Man
chester reservoir and had been in
jured a t work. While taking the 
census; Mr. House had talked with 
him and remembered the man and 
toe dates. He Immediately gave 
this information to Judge D. S. Cal
houn and the man was happily ad
mitted to  citizenship.

Was Town Treasurer
During this time C. E. House 

served for three years as Town 
Treasurer. Daniel Wadsworth j-suI 
been Town Clerk and Treasurer for 
almost 45 years and wanted to con
tinue in office until the new Hall of 
Records (the present police station) 
was completed, but toe work was 
too much for him so he retained toe 
clerkship, relinquishing the office 
of treasurer. Mr. House was elected 
Town Treasurer and served three 
years.

Meanwhile toe tailor shop had 
outgrown itself, expanding from 
the original tailor establishment to 
a  much larger store carrying men’s 
ready-made clothing, furnishings, 
shoes and many incidentals. Mr. 
House also had the agency for the 
Columbia bicycles in town and did 
considerable business in town. He 
sold over 100 bicycles for Pope- 
Hartford Company, and was so suc
cessful with them that he in one 
year earned 5253 as a  bonus 01 1 
per cent on all cash over 51,000 paid 
to toe company. One of his sales 
was in CSmplin, (}onn., delivery re
quiring him to ride the "bike” over 
toe sandy roads to his ciutomer.

Desjlite the poor roads a t the 
time, C. E. House became a skilled 
cyclist. One of his close friends was 
Efiwood Ela, publisher of The Heralu 
and they took several trips together. 
A t that time The Herald was a 
semi-wekly so it was their habit to 
leave town right after to e . Friday 
issue bad gone to press, spend toe 
week-end on a  trip, and then get 
back in timie for Mr. Ela to get out 
toe Tuesday issue of toe paper — 
which usuaUy contained an account 
of toe most recent trip  of “the 
editor and bis friend, toe agent for 
to t (Columbia bicycles.” Their long
est trip was from Manchester to 
Portland, Blaine and return, all in 
one week-end, but in order to make 
the schedule on time they went by 
train from Springfield to Worcester 
and by. boat from Portland to Bos
ton.

Long Bicycle Tripe 
Mrs. C. E. House was an ardent 

cyclist and the two made several 
trip s together. There were, of 
course, nothing but sandy roads, 
but Mrs. House and Birs. Hyde of 
Bow street on one occasion rode to
gether a  distance of 45 miles in oue 
day. Another time Mr. and Mrs. 
House made toe round trip to 
Watch Hill, riding to Norwich the 
first day, on to Watch Hill over "ter
rible roads” toe second day and by 
train to Meriden and then home toe 
third day.

When Herbert B. House was a t 
WiUiston Academy in Eastbampton, 
Blass., bis father bicycled up to see 
him on Sundays, m a l^ g  toe trip  up 
and back in one day. He left home 
early enough on Simday so that he 
and his son could go to church to
gether.

In 1896 the partnership of House 
and Hale was started. Justus W. 
Hale ran a  dry goods store on Blain 
street when be and C. E. House de
cided to eonabine and ekpand. To
gether with Annie House, a  sister 
of C  B. House, the pratnership was 
formed and on land tl a^' they had 
bought from Mr. House’s- mother 
a t toe present location of the store 
on Blain street, toe\ erected a 
large brick building, three stories 
high House and Hale occupied toe 
first floor with their respective 
stores, th e  seeood floor held oSlcea

and rooms and on the third floor 
was the Odd Fellows ball.

A t this time Mr. House began 
his long association with Fred J . 
Kennedy of Boston. The two were 
close friends and with Mr. Field, 
another Boston ' merchant, they 
combined to do all their buying to
gether. Thus in touch' with toe 
men’s clothing business in Boston 
anc' with toe advantages of com
bined bujdng, toe local concern was 
able to keep the stock up to toe 
minute. I t was a great shock to C. 
E. House when Fred J. Keimedy 
died suddenly in the office of his 
Boston store (nily baL an hour aft
er Mr. House had visited him there.

Helped EstafcUsb Bank
(tontinulng to interest himself in 

local affairs, Mr. House joined as a 
charter member tb -̂ Manchester 
Business Men’s Association, the 
forerunner of toe C3iamber of Ck>m- 
merce, and served as its first vice- 
president, Clarence W atkins being 
president. Through this association 
he was very instrum ental in help
ing to establish a bafik in Manches
ter.

As a boy C. E. House had known 
the inconvenience of having to bank 
in Hartford. There were no bank
ing facilities in town and their ab
sence was a great hardship on the 
local merchants. The only banking 
facilities that he ever remembered 
in the old days were a t the general 
store which W. H. Cheney operated. 
For the desired amoimt paid in cash, 
plus a 10 cent fee, Bfr. Cheney would 
give the customer a check payable 
to toe desired payee.

C. E. House and others in town 
thought that toe time had come 
when it was able to support a  bank 
of its own, so they began to rouse 
local interest and take the necessary 
steps toward the formation of a 
banking institution. C. E. House 
was made chairman of toe Business 
Men’s committee to secure a  bank 
and they started toe necessary legal 
steps. A very liberal charter was 
drafted and presented to toe legis
lature. , ’Then, all a t once, interest 
seemed 'to die out in town and when 
toe bill empowering toe ebarteriiag 
of the bank was not passed a t that 
session of toe legislature, toe other 
supporters of toe project apparently 
forgot about i t  But C. B. House 
was determined to see it  through. 
By toe next session toe l^;lslature 
bad developed new ideas about bank 
charters, and toe ones the assembly 
were granting were much more re
s tr ic t^  than toe former ones bad 
been.

Beprinted Charter.
However, C. E. House bad realized 

th at toe charter that toe Buslnesa 
Men’s committee bad originally 
drafted for a  local bank was a  lib
eral one and xpost adapted to toe 
community, and so out of his own 
pocket be i ^ d  for the necessary re
printing of the old charter in order 
to keep i t  alive;

The legislature granted th8 re
quest for the original charter, this 
being toe obarter under which toe 
Blanchester ’Trust 
ates 
bank
was elected a  director and he bos 
served on toe Board since tha t time.

Building Loan
C. p . HousCod not confine him

self to the financial intereets of toe 
bank. Teh years after , the Blan- 
cbestor Building' and Loan Assoda- 
tioD had been started he was elected 
secretary and has served in tha t 
capacity, for over 80 years. When 
he first took office toe Association 
had 560,000 in assets and he has 
sera those increase to almost 52,- 
000,000 which are its* asiMts today. 
I t is inter.:ating. to note that ever 
since his connection with toe An* 
sociatlon toe monthly payments of 
toe members have b ^  paid in 
through toe windows of his Oftieo in 
the store, even during to f p ^ o d  in 
1909 when toe store occupied its 
toiiq^racy hifilding After toe fire.

I ujo wMfcTfcw uuoer wiuvu uiv
Chester ’Trust Company oper- 
today. Natuzally, when the 

: was organised, C. E. House

One interesting record of toe As
sociation is that in all 1 history it 
has never bad to postpone a  di
rector’s meeting for lack of a  
quorum.

Later, in 1906 C. E. House was 
one of the incorporators of the Man
chester Savings Bank and went be
fore the bommittee in toe legisla
ture to request a  charter. ’The 
Legislative committee seemed sur
prised that an officer in toe Build
ing and Loan Association should 
w ant-a savings bank in the same 
town, but Mr. House realized that 
the town was reac’y for and needed 
a savings bank and that toe two in
stitutions would not compete, but 
rather co-operate and supplement 
each other.

The dean of Manchester’s business 
men was also a  pioneer in toe auto
mobile field as he had been in toe 
bicycle age. He had covered most of 
the New England states a t one time 
or another on a  bicycle, so it  was 
only natural that as soon as auto
mobiles were developed to a  stage 
where they were practical, th a t he 
should be an enthusiast. He.bought 
the fifth car manufactured by toe 
Pon'e-Hartford Company—a "one- 
lunger” and one of toe earliest sera

town. I t  was painted a  bright red, 
(which caused toe townspeople to 
call it the red-devil) and the machine 
cost new, 51,000.

Sold Bor 1150
An interesting detail of toe first 

c seen in Blanchester is that en
trance was through a door in toe 
rear by stepping up several steps. 
When everyone was in toe seat was 
put down over the steps and toe pas
sengers settled down for a  rather 
uncertain ride over the JitSty and 
rocky roads. Unfortunately toe car 
was not a t all dependable, and after 
two seasons was sold for 5I6O.

Incidentally, along with C. E. 
House’s other activities, he was also 
automobile agent for the Pope-Hart- 
ford (Company, having originally sold 
bicycles for toe firm. However, he 
only sold one ear, that to his friend 
F. J. Kennedy in Boston.

Always enjoying travel, Blr. House 
in 1900 made his first long trip  with 
Mrs. House to California. L ater,,in 
1907j they made their first trip  to 
Europe, touring through England, 
France, Belgium, Germany, Switzer
land, A ustria and Italy.

Herbert E. House, son of Charles 
E House graiduatod from Harvard 
University in 1902 and started work
ing for the New York Central Rall- 
ro» l in Jersey Shore, Pa. ’There he 
met his wife and they were married 
in 1904. As bis father bad done be
fore him, Herbert B. House gave up 
bis position and returned to Bian- 
chester and joined his father in busi
ness. Shortly afterward the business 
wai. incorporated as C. H  House A 
Son.

The Big Fire
In 1909 the business received its 

greatest -setback. On the Blonday 
after Easter while all of the partners 
happened to be out of toe store, the 
rear of toe building caught fire from 
a waste-paper fire. Fanned by a  
strong wind, toe whole building was 
soon in flames. ’The Manchester Fire 
Department was able to do little 
more than keep toe blase from 
neighboring buildings and the flames 
were beyond control by toe time aid 
arrived from Hartford.

When toe fire had burned itself 
out there was notojing left but char
red walls, so precariously balanced 
that as a  safety measure they had 
to be toppled in. The only t o l ^ '  
saved out of the ruins were toe 
parers in toe safe which w rat 
through the fire with its  door open 
about a  foot when it  Jammed in a  
hurried attem pt to close i t

’The next three weeks following 
to- Hre- were hectic ones. Construo- 
tio j was-Immediately started on a  
temporary bulldiag (h toe rear Of tha 
ruins. Tbs partners isr tbs bustasss

c down toe apple trees on the lo t 
aided the carpenters and themselves 
dug toe ditcl for toe sewer pipe and 
laid toe tile pipe to the new building. 
Twenty-one days after the fire toe 
temporary store was open for busi
ness. Then, during toe next year, 
the present building was built

Again, in 1912, C. E. House left 
his business U go “or toe road,” 
this time for Cheney Brothers, to 
sell ties to toe .«etai] trade. In toe 
course of toe two years he spent 
in this work he came to know prac- 
ticaity every retailer of men’s 
clothing in the qtete H is’ many 
trips a'*orded aim a chance to see 
how the state had de-veloped and 
changed since he bad traveled it so 
regularly 25 years before by bicy
cle and wagon. ’The new position 
gave him an opportunity to travel 
in comfort by troUey and automo
bile.

Trip To Paris
In 1914 C. E. House was elected 

a  State delegate to toe Internation
al Chamber of Commerce .conven
tion in Paris. With Mrs. House, 
Mr. and Blrs. William House and 
Frank Johnson they spent a week 
a t toe convention in. Paris- and 
were royally entertained by their 
French hosts. At toe end of «toe 
convention toe St. Lyons Railroad 
took toe whole party on a tour of 
France, furnishing transprrtation, 
guides and other comforts. Later 
toe party toured through Germany 
and wrent through the Kaiser’s Pal
ace in Berlin a week before toe 
World War broke out. ’They were 
one day out on toe homeward voy
age when they received the first 
word of toe outbreak of the war.
. During the 18 yeare that be was 
a'm em ber of the State Chamber of 
Commerce, C. E. House missed but 
one of toe annual meetings. In 
1917 he was a  delegate to the Na
tional C!hamber convention in 
Washington vriiich was in session 
when toe United States declared 
war on (Sermany. During toe war 
he was a state director.

During toe World War Mr. House 
was a very busy nian. Calling off 
a  lung-planned trip  to toe (Canadian 
Rockies when he was called to be 
chairman of toe War Savings drive 
ho directed toe campaign to *. suc
cessful completion besides serving 
as a  member of toe Towm War 
Bureau and as a  "four minute-man” 
speaker. Then, toe war over, be 
served on toe town’s receptira com
m ittee and met toe soldiers from 
tbin town when they docked a t Bee- 
ton.

Store m s life
Throughout bis long and busy 

life “toe store” was his life. He kept 
himself abreast of toe times by 
participation in local affairs u itil 
near ms death. He was always 
willing to listen to bis beloved 
townspeople and in his passing Man 
Chester loses toe last outstanding 
figure of toe "old days" when Man
chester was a  mere village.

CRARLES.EDWIN HOUSE 
PASSES AWAY AT NOON
(Continued From Page Twok

clothing and men’s furnishings busi
ness more extensively.

In 1880 Edwin M. House had mov
ed from his shop just north of 
Knox’s to toe comer of Main and 
Oak streets. Here he conducted his 
clothing business in a building which 
looked more like a  tenement house, 
than a commercial establishment.

Old Store
Additions were made on this 

building in 1885 when C.‘E. House 
took over toe business and again in 
1890 when the expanding business 
called for more room. ’The la tter 
improvement gave toe old building a 
typical store front with display 
windows and wide awnings.

The new store did not s'Jfice for 
long. In 1897 (jharles E. House and 
Justus W. Hale formed a  corpora
tion and purchased the buLdlng site 
a t Main and Oak streets right next 
to ' the site of toe E. M. House 
homestead. A contract was let to 
toe late Patrick (Borman for toe 
brick work in toe building and to 
toe late C. E. Bloom for toe wood- 
wo«’k. This, business move was 
heralded as being an epoch in Man
chester's history.

On Bfay 22, 1897 toe building was 
ready and on that day Charles E. 
House opened bis new clothing store 
in toe brand new Oak Hall buUdingi 
The new store and toe building were 
heated by steam and were lighted by 
electricity.

Soon Outgrown
In eight years this store was out

grown. On April l4, 1906 Mr. House 
let a  contrect for toe addition of a 
one-story section 17 foot front by 91 
feet deep. Just south of the other 
building. This additional biock was 
planned.to give room for toe en
larged shoe department of his store.

'n ils one-story addition to toe Oak 
Ball building was thrown open to 
the ^ b llc  in October, 1905, A t that 
rims the local store carried as large 
a  stock of goods as any store in 
Hartford.

But fate had ordained that toe 
building was not to remain long as 
the outstanding commercial estab- 
Ushmeht in town. Monday after- 
roon, April 12, 1909, the Oak Hall 
building and toe new addition were 
completely destroyed in the worst 
conflagration that had visited Bian- 
ehester up to that time. This devas
tating fire threatened to wipe out 
the south end. A gale was blowing 
th a t day, and when the heat broke 
the windows of toe block it made the 
interior a  great bonfire.

Both the J . W. Bale stock and 
that carried ^  C. E  House and Son 
were co m p lete  wiped o u t Othra 
occupants of the building suffered 
heavy losses. Blr. House’s loss was 
placed a t 527,000 which, was how
ever. well covered by iasuraaoe.

U te firms secured ten^ioraiT^piar- 
ters and 12 hours later jOacSge BL 
Barber had been hired to  build a  
temporary store tor b ^  i .  W. Bale 
oa i  C  E  House and Ian  m  Oak

street. Within 21 workiag days C. E  
House and Son were doing busineas 
again.

Meanwhile plans were going for
ward for a new permanent building. 
A contract was soon let for the new 
store building and or Bfarch 14,1910 
toe Hale store and toe House store 
held their openings. ’This was 
an event to remmeber, as notblxw 
enproaching it bad ever been held m 
town before.

O rchestras played in toe stores 
an< flowers and other souvenirs 
were given away to toe throngs’ of 
visitors. Later on Charles E. House 
purchased the interests of Justus W. 
Hale in the House and Hale block 
,from the Hale estate, and then 
'House A Hale, Inc., was formed. ’The 
corporation still controls toe House 
A Hale building and Charles E. 
House (Company is still one of the 
occupants.

Rockville Store
In 1915 Charles E. House pur

chased a  controlling interest in the 
F. M. Brigham store in Rockville 
and placed Charles M. Murphy in 
charge. ’The firm of House A Murphy 
continued in business for sever^ 
years.

In 1911 Mr. House bought an in
terest in the Kennedy clothing store 
which was located on Summer 
street, Boston. Mr. House became a 
director of the concern. This famous 
clothing store was a forerunner of 
the chain of Kennedy stores which 
operate throughout New England.

Charles E. House did not de'vote 
himself exclusively to business but 
found time for civic duties. He repre
sented Blanchester in the General 
Assembly in 1893. For we*" 40 years 
ht bad been clerk ai.d treasurer of 
the Center Congregational church. 
He was president of the J. W. Hale 
company, secretary of the Manches
ter Building and Loan Association, 
a director of the Manchester ’Trust 
Company, a director of toe hyxm 
Leather Company, and also of the 
New England Retail Clothiers and 
Furnisher’s Association.

In PoUtios
He served as Republican regis

tra r of voters for nearly 20 years, 
town treasurer for three years, 
received toe appointment as deputy 
judge in toe Blanchester F ^ c e  
Court, but refused it. He was how
ever, toe judge toe court for a  
period of 30 seconds.

He also was a  member of the 
Town W ar Bureau during the war 
period and during the campaign a t 
the Mexican border in 1916 he be
came treasurer of funds to aid fami
lies of soldiers a t the fro n t He has 
been a  member of toe Permanent 
Memorial* Day committee since .its 
organization, membra of toe gien- 
eral committee for the Centennial 
and was a  charter membra of the 
Blanchester Chamber of Commerce 
and was tha t body’s first vice-presi
dent, later b eco i^ g  president In 
1914 he was a  State delegate to the 
International Chamber of Commerce 
Convention in Paris. He was also a 
charter m em ber^ the Kiwanls club.

On War w vlngs Drive
Perhaps one of the outstanding 

services of his life has been his ef
forts during the war in behalf of the 
local War Savings Campaign. This 
was a  service that en ta il^  much de
tailed work, and which meant much 
to a Nation then a t war. As a  r»> 
suit of his efforts, 5351,794A8 face 
value or about 5425,000 m aturity 
value in War Sa'vings were subscrib
ed in this to'wn.

He was also chairman of toe Re
publican Town Committee and a 
Justice of toe Peace and a  charter 
member of Hose Company No. 8. 
During toe World War he was a di
rector of toe State Chamber ot Com
merce, serving during toe entire 
war period.

In business he has been actively 
engaged in bis tailoring and retafl 
men’s furnishings business on Blain 
street for 61 years. In toe early days 
of business on Blain street be helped 
organize toe BlaficLester Trust Com-* 
pany, being an active member of the 
Blanchester Busines.'' Men’s Associa
tion committee in its efforts to or
ganize toe banking institution. He 
was also one of toe incorporators of 
toe Savings Bank of Blanchester and 
for 80 years was secretary of toe 
Blanchester Building A Loan Asso
ciation.

Fraternal Connections
He was a charter membei of King 

David Lodge, I. O. O. F.; life mem
ber of toe Sons of toe American 
Revolution, member of Blanchester 
Lodge of. Masons, No. 78; Washing
ton Commandery No. 1, Delta Chap
ter No. 51, Wolcott Cound! and 
Sphinx Temple, Mystic Shrine. H* 
was a member of toe Blanchester 
Country Club and served during the 
past years as toe club’s treasurer.

Qiarles E. House always held a 
warm place in bis heart for all 
World War veterans of this t<>wn. 
During toe war 'le did countless lit
tle things for the boys, < both in 
caipp brae and in active service 
overseas and on the high seas. In 
1928 Mr. House was named on the 
committee for Blandiester's cele-. 
bration of the Tenth Annlviersary of 
the Armistice and was honored by 
toe local post of toe Amralcan Le
gion by being 'sked to remain 
through an active meeting id 
watch a candidate take bis obliga
tions.

Traveled Extensively
Charles E. House and Mrs. House 

traveled extensively, to California 
in 1900; to Europe in 1907 and 1914 
when he saw a review of tiie 
Kaiser’s army at Pqtsdam about a- 
week before toe World War. Thsy 
ware on a French liner returning to 
America and wqre persued pan cfl 
the way across toe Atlantic by a  
Oerman cruiser. Blr. House made a  
trip to the Mediterranean countrlsa 
after his wife’s death, acoompanlei 
by toe late H. O. Bowers and BfW, 
Bowers.

He was a charter member of t l|i v 
Manchester mwanis dnb sad estal^; 
lished a record tor never 
meeting until illneos overtodi

The stores of the J. W .. 
pony and C. E  Rouse and 
win be cldaed Monday 
respect tor the memory

Bale*
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 ̂ BEGIN HERB~TODAT 
JSJN O B  STAFFORD, SO, falls 

^AnloTe with B anett Colvlii, S5, but 
S t t  Jealous, sehemlnir mottier, 
t.fn A  STAFFORD, breaks 19  ttte 
romance by convincing B anett tta t 

rjBlinor is a  heartless flirt. ..
4. vntBO- Elinor’s annt, .wealthy 

KI.T.A SEXTON, dies she 
3)Qaves her fortune to Barrett. 
Then drunken VANCE CARTER 
■IwotB BENTWELX. STAFFORD. 
EBnor’s father. Barrett teils Eii- 

that if she wili marry him 
I i« d  live in his home as a guest 

a year he will give her ttie en> 
^tiie Sexton fortune to divide among 

reiatives. Knowing the 
ey may save her father’s iife.

_ _ _ jie  marriage takes place. Bar
tle tt, in spite oif the iies Lida told 
‘ him, flnds himself more In love with 
Elinor than ever. He has a ward, 
ntan-year-old GERALD MOORE, 
u(ho is the son o f his haA-sister, 
MARCIA RADNOR. Barrett has 
promised Marcia never to reveal the 
bov’s true story.

Elinor’s father dies. Her mother 
discovers flie existence o f Barrett’s 
ward and tells Elinor the boy is 
Barrett’s son. When she asks him 
Barrett cannot explain because of 
his promise to Marcia.

Misunderstandings between Bar- 
rett and E ^ o r  increase. They 
take a house in the country and 
Gerald comes to iive with them. 
Both Elinor and Barrett are mis
erable but seem powerless to 
straighten out the situation. BOB 
TELFARE pays them a visit and 
Barrett discovers that his suspi- 

l,dons that Elinor has been ffirting 
* with Bob are entirely unf ound-

^NOW GO ON WITH THE STORV 
p CHAPTER XLVn

There was a'm oon and after din- 
t’ner Elinor led the way to the ter- 
!*^ce. Barrett and Bob Telfare set- 
 ̂ tied themselves beside her, watch- 
^■ing the yellow disc rise in the sky. 
’ H iggins brought their coffee to 
,r them and presently Bessie and Jim 
 ̂Thrope and their boys arrived. 

t . Sexton, who was the yoimgert and 
rthus able to forget old times, was 
^talking about a mdtor boat. The 
’  other boys spoke eagerly o f college 

the f*ill. Bessie listened hap- 
‘  pily. She knew that something had 

made a decided differenca Bessie 
, had seen the changed light in the 
Igirl’s eyes, a little trembling o f her 
tlips. Poor Elinor who was so 
lifyoung, with so much o f life to 
•Team!
- “W e must be going now,” Bessie 

^said when the clock indoors struck
iio.
L A fter the Thropes had gone, 
priTigriTig on their way down the hill 
flike ancient, traveling minstrela 
',Elinor went upstairs. For a long 
'i'whlle she stood by the window ot 
phor darkened room looking over the 
jj^oonlit world below.
^ That afternoon Bessie lu I nodded 
^^w ard Gm»ld, playing on the beach 

1th Sexton, and ssdd, “Elinor, I
__that you’re misinterpreting
omething and Jim’s forbidden me 
I say more. He says Barrett 

. ould explain if he dared and I 
jiust not— îf Barrett won’t. But, 

Jear, even if the situation were as 
It seems, you know a woman’s job 

AS to help a man make his future 
Sworth while. It isn’t right to brood 
ijover the past. Everything Barrett 
‘"jan become is in your hands. What 

lie was before you knew him—” 
Elinor had b e g ^  to tremble. She 

lad not wanted to talk about that 
pven to Bessie. Nevertheless Bessie 
rent on. “It’s natural enough for 
'ou to be jealous about' what has 

^een but you don’t really love, my 
near, imtil you want to help .the 
& erson you love to cover old woimds 
Kind forget them. If C-erald is Bar- 
Irett’s son you’ll never regret makipg 
B a rrett as happy as he can be about 
Qt- And when you’re as old as I am 
Bmu’ll realize that the only times 
j^ u ’ve been hurt were when you 
|made others downcast by showing 
^ e m  that they hurt you. Barrett 
floves you. Anyone can see that!”
» Elinor had begim to cry. “ I do 
pove him. Aunt Bessie,” she whim- 
Siered. “But—” v

They had talked for an hour and 
Jessie was sure that in some way 
Slinor had begun to understand the 
lings she longed to tell her and 

^ u ld  not.
I ----------j It wsa half past 10 when Bar
rett mounted the stairs. Bob Tel- 
^are had gone to his room half an 
hour earlier. There was a telegrrara 
for Elinor and Barrett, not wlsh- 
mg to disturb her, decided to poke 

^  beneath her door. He had writ- 
^ g  to do and he knew that he could 
i|iot sleep. Long training had made

possible for him to concentrate 
Amd thereby gain a sort o f relief, 
jjie  worked but his mind was not 
Really on his work. Agata and 
^gain, as he sat writing, his pen 
ijlK̂ ould slow and the objects he was 
idescribing—objects he had unearth- 
>«d after centuries o f hiding in the 
«arth—would fade to be re p lie d  by 
'B inor’s face.

Hard moments those; moments 
Vhen it was all he could do to stay 
jat his desk. Often they left him 
gpent and shaking. It was the 
lutility of the situation that trou- 
!bled him, the fact that it was all so 
unnecessary and was making Elinor 
80. miserable.

Ho tapped on her door and to 
his surprise heard her say, “Come 
In!”

,‘Tt’s I—^Barrett,”  he explained.
“Come in," she repeated.
He opened the door. She was 

■Itting up in bed, the light from  a 
lamp beside her shining down on 
her hair.
.. “Have you a moment to speure?” 
flhe asked.

“ Of course.”  He didn’t imder- 
■tand this. “I brought up a tele
gram  that came for you,”  he aald.

Elinor took it and' he aat down

8 a  chair that was near her. She 
re open the envelope with its 

gnaii transparent window. Then, 
*lifother’s married!”  she gasped.

'  Bhs gave him the message and 
Tm read it with a  certain grim  

It. Lida had married a 
merdiant vdiose reputa- 

Btt knew w eU --a Blue-

HARMONY FROM HAT BANDS

They- Strike A New 
Note By Co-<H>eratiiiK 
In The Matching Of 
Accessories.

MolHsons Call on the President
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beard Croesus with a string o f dis
carded wives in his cupboard. He 
would, Barrett reflected, be a match 
even for Lida.

“W ell!”  he said, and could 
think o f no more suitable com
ment.

“I expected that—or something 
like it,” Elinor adm itt^ , “but not 
quite so soon.” She grew silent 
then. Barrett felt she was trying 
to say something more and that 
it was not easy for her to begin. »

He had his own speech to make 
and he wanted to get it over. 
“Elinor,” he said, and then hesi
tated.

“Y es?”  Why was she looking 
at him in that w ay? It was dan
gerous for both o f them.

“Elinor, I want to tell you that 
1 respect you wholly and in every 
way. I haven’t alwaya I had an 
idea—a rather flxed idea—that you 
were carrying on some sort of affair 
with Bob Telfare. Tm thoroughly 
ashamed of that now and I. hope you 
can forgive me. I know how flne 
you are in every way and have al
ways been. I—” he paused, balked.

“But, Barrett! I couldn’t do a 
thing like m at!” she said quickly. 
“I couldn’t! I’ve seen too much o f 
it to be able to indulge in it my
self. I’ve been square—that way, 
but not in others. I’ve been^^mall, 
Barrett! 1 know 1 have.”

He saw that her lips were trem
bling. “I don’t see that—,”  he 
disagreed.

“ Yes, you .do! Or you could—if 
you would! I’ve made you so un- 
happy!"

“That wasn’t your fault,”  he as
sured her. • “I know I hurt you— 
desperately.”

She shook her head violently. " I  
hurt myself,”  she confessed unsteaul- 
ily, “by acting the way I have.”

She began to cry. She had cried 
so often in the last weeks. Barrett 
moved toward her; he could not help 
it. He settled on the edge of the 
bed and drew her into his arms. He 
patted her bemk with one big hand, 
held her pressed closed to him with 
the other. His o ^  eyes were 
stinging.

“I want to make you happy,”  he 
heard'her say brokenly.

“I f you’re happy then I will be,”  
he told her, hardly more stead
ily.

“In a little time, Barrett,”  she

By JOAN SAVOY

like “ outsiders.” This season, how
ever, hats are included in the fes
tive “matching” game.

Accessories play an important 
part in any woman’k wardrobe. The 
dullest dress can become a veritable 
thing of glamor if you add scarf, 
gloves and purse of contrasting 
colbr. To go a itep farther and do 
the thing right, let the band on 
your hat match the other accessor
ies.

It’s a bad policy to spend all 
your wardrobe allowance on dress
es -and coats. Leave yourself enough 
money for adequate accessories.

said, ‘T il be just as 1 was—before. 
I need a little more time to get ad
justed.

“Dearest, I Want you to be 
happy. ’That’s all I  care about!”  

"Do you mean 3ron still love m e?” 
“Darling!” He didn’t intend that 

his arm should tighten but it did. 
He bid his face against, her hair. He 
managed to say, “It’s been—hell!”

“ I love you!”  Elinor said. Then, 
“Barry! Barry!” for she had felt 
the sob that shook him.

She remembered Bessie’s words. 
H er' arms were around him now, 
holding him tightly. Bessie had 
said you only loved truly when you 
wanted to help the one you loved 
to forget old wounds. Well, Elinor 
knew that she loved Barrett now.

He raised his face from  her shoul
der. ‘T m  sorry. EHinor,”  he said.

“Nothing matters but your hap
piness!” she broke in as he paused. 
She ran an unsteady hand over his 
dear, stiff, sandy-hued hair. She 
tried to smile at him. His lips

twitched; yet again his eyes Ail
ed.

He kissed her hands then, show
ing in the way he kissed them 
all the himger he had felt, all 
the great love he had for her. He 
would be endlessly patient, he de
clared, if  only, she would assure him 
that some day she might feel as she 
had before. He would do every
thing—everything—to make it 
easy. She was the one woman in 
his life. There was no one else. 
There never could be any other. He 
would never forgive himself for 
having doubted her fineness.

‘T worship you!” he had said 
roughly, then hid his face once more 
agatost her shoulder.

(To Be Ooncloded.)

Unmarried - men in Italy pay a 
tax o f $65 a. yeu- for the priv
ilege o f— remaining bachelors. 
Many husbands will agree that 
it’s worth it.

CHILDREN
By O i i v  Rob erts  B srto*

MOTHERS NEED DAY
OFF NOW AND THEN

,^ ^ tter to have a medium-priced
i frock with handsome hat and shoes 

Create a spirit o f co-operation than to have a model so expensive 
among yo\ir accessories. See that that you’ll have to gather accessor- 
they match each other it you would ies to wear with it in “hit-and-n$ss” 
present a smart appearance in the j manner, 
late summer and sarly fall.

It’s chic to have s scart which 
matches the band on yout new 
hat. And smarter yet to have 
gloves, purse and bat of identical 
design and fabric.

I Many a good.dress has been ruin- 
' ed by the wrong hat. Never buy 
a hat and then try to find a dress 
to wear with it. Get the dress or 

I coat first and ’ ei. the accessories. 
Shoes and purses-tong ago decid-;That way, you’ll be sure they bring 

ed that they would stick together, i but'the best points of the frock. 
Then Ascot ties tnd gl- ves came to | Bear in mind ike occasion on 
know each other better. But which you intend to wear your out- 
througt it all, h ^  f/ere treated fit. If it’s a sport dress, don’t get

an afternoon hat.
Red and white dotted cotton 

trims the charming hat (top) of 
white toyo straw. The straight, 
flatterm g brim is pleated into the 
crown and the band ot colorful 
material runs over and under the 
brim. A red scarf with white dots 
completes a perfect noto.

Having your hat match the 
sweater you wear with a suit is a 
novel and intriguing idea.

Jersey in red. white, yellow, green 
and two shades of blue makes a 
hat (center) and a high necked 
sweater. ’Two gold bars trim the 
bat.

“Goodbye, children.”
All three o f them looked, up. Joan 

apd Harriet and Nina. ’Their mother 
was drawing on her gloves. She had 
on her “city”  clothes.

“Where are you going?”
“To town. I want you to be good 

girls to d ^ . Do what Sally tells you. 
And don’t go away—off the street, 
I  mean.”

A  cloud settled down on the souls 
o f the trio. Mother, away all day 
meant a dull time of i t

“You might take iis sometime,” 
gr^umbled H arriet

"ALTe jrou going to a m ovie?” ask
ed Joan.

“What’ll I do about my treat
m ent?” Nina wanteu to know.

“Can’t you walk? Dr. Clark is 
only a half block away. I never go 
with you any more.”

“What are you going for?”
“I ’m going to find my mama.”

Off for a Good Time.
The girls stared. ’They had no 

grandmother. Had their mother gone 
crazy?

“ You see, girls, Tm  only a little 
girl grown up. Tm here with you 
day after day. I’m your back
ground. You like me to be here be
cause I take aU the responsibility. 
When Tm in the house, and I am 
mostly, eveiything goes righ t 1 
make it pleasant knd I keep you go
ing. That’s what a mama means.. 
Now I need a mama. 1 mean I need 
to get something to back me up and 
keep me going. Tm off for a good 
time in town. It is probably the one 
cool day we’ll have this month. 
Cioodbye, I don’t want to miss tne 
bus.”

The three girls stared after her. 
They could believe neither their ears 
nor their eyes. They had never 
thought of her that way before. So 
grown-up people needed change and 
pleasure too! They needed to get 
away from their children once in a 
while!

’They were hurt—extremely so. To 
think that they weren’t the whole 
world to her after all! Why, they 
had thought she loved to fuss about 
dresses, and mending, and making 
cookies, and washing beads. They 
couldn’t understand why she couldn’t 
be wrapped up in L^em every min
ute o f the year.

The 'Tables 'Turn
Off to have a good time! Shop

ping! Lunch with daddy! A  movie 
perhaps and maybe dinner in town 
and another movie! Their mother! 
Out just thinking of herself!

Suddenly Joan, the leader, said, 
“Tm going to clear out mother’s 
bureau drawers and wash *all her 
gloves.”

“ I can dam,” echoed Harriet. “ I’ll 
do that. Won’t she be surprised?”

“I ’ll weed the flowers,” offered 
Nma.

The tables had turned. They 
realized with the quick intuition of 
girls, that they bad been failing and 
now wanted to make it up.

This was a wise mothei. Children 
should learn to look on parents as 
human beings cmd to do for them 
sometimes instead of bei.ii. done for. 
It was not selfishness for her to get 
new inspiration and new strength 
and change of scene. It was good 
common sense.

Still bearing marks ot their plane crash after spanning the Atlantic, 
Captain James A  Mollison and Mra Mollison are shown as they vis
ited the President at the Roosevelt summer home in Hyde Park. N.Y.

Hereto ore there has been more 
or less guess work about the influ
ence of movies on the chil> ren.

Now we have some f; ts that 
ARE tacts, written 'own in book 
for; by Henry James Former, not
ed editor and writer, in his vol
ume, “Our Movie Made Children.”  

The parent who wishes to linow 
what risks are nm by allowing 
children to attend shows at ran
dom, would do well to obtain this 
revelation and ponder it.

I give its credentials briefly. The 
research has taken four years of 
time. It was conducted by five 
loading universities and paid for 
by $200,000 o f the Payne Fund 
created originally for the promo
tion of the welfare of children. The 
investigating was done by sociolo
gists, educators, psychologistr and 
other men o f science uf high 
standing.

Sleep Vitally Affected 
Trained observers tha* e. And 

thousands upon thousands o f chil
dren have been questioned and 
closely observed, their reactions

to all types o f pictiires being close
ly recorded.

A  short summary will give an 
idea o f their findings.

‘•That movies affect the sleep of 
children for the worse, often as 
long as four or five nights after 
seeing a picture. That the over
excitement affects the health ad
versely and that horror-and fright 
p i c t u r e s  often leave effects 
amoimting to shell-shock and sow 
the seeds for future nervous dis
orders.”

It w as foimd that nothing passes 
ovef' the heads o f children watch
ing the screen. “The child of eight 
will see three things out of five bis 
parent sees, the eleven-year-old 
will catch three out of four and the 
sixteen-year-old just about • -dl. 
They retain most o f what they see. 
con&ary to grown-ups, and can re
member six months later things 
they have at first forgotten.”

Many Salted to Children
Also “ the effects o f pictures are 

cumulative.”  ^
Movies are “over-weighted now 

with sex, violence and crime.”
‘"There are many excellent 

movies which are very good for 
children to see.”

Motion picture j>roducers ire 
riot averse to helping change the 
pictures if the public wiU co-oper
ate and patronize the more elevat
ing type o f movie.

I have long insisted that the re
sponsibility o f the picture a ch'.ld 
goes to see lies with the parent 
mostly.

There are. .oads ot excellent pic
tures that children may safely set 
Then why let them go to a ui«b- 
ster show, a blatamt sex-shov/. or a 
horror show ?

The Three Guides
These pictures, are well-imown 

in advance by pre-views and are 
generallv characterized by the title 
and the star A parent canuo: s.My 
he doesn’t know.

I think the movie Industry 
needs purging, not boycotting 
Movies won’t hurt children if i-ar- 
ents use any sense about three 
things. Time—early and not too 
often Kind—nothing you would 
lot read to him in a story. Safety 
—if a child is made nervous even 
by innocuous shows, keep him 
away altogether.

The Japanese government heavily 
subsidizes all Japa^se companies 
engaged in automobile manufacture.

BY BRUCE CATTON
THIS MYSTERY HAIT

NO USELESS FRILLS

And, A s a Natural Result, It Is 
Pretty Fair Story

A neat and straightforward de
tective story without frills, fancy 
language or exhibitionlstic detec- 
tectives is available for your enter
tainment in “Prove It, Mr. Tole- 
free,” by R. A. J. Walling (Mor
row: $2).

Mr. .Tolefree, that eminent Lon
don investigator who usually deals 
w ith ' business scandals, gets called 
down to an obscure country house 
to find out whether the well-known 
capitalist whe was believed to 
have committed suicide did not, 
after all, get foully done in by 
somebody else.

Naturally enough, he finds out 
that that is indeed the case; fur
thermore, be finds out who did it. 
The finding uu' process is suitably 
complicated by the fact that some
one keeps taking pot-shots from 
the dark at oui Mr. Tolefree. When 
be finally bobs to the surface with 
the criminal ii his 'Leetb you have 
the feeling that you have read a 
very cqjnpetent and entertaining 
mystery tale.

“Death Whispers,” by Joseph B. 
Carr (Viking: $2) intitxluces a 
brand new detective in the person 
o f Oceold Archer. 'There seems to 
be a school of writers which feels 
that a mystery story it boimd to 
be good if the detective is only odd 
enough; and by that standard this 
ought to be a lulu, for Mr Archer 
—he’s fat. gluttonous, boisterous 
and more than a trifle balmy—is 
dizzy enough ^or anybody.

The story itself, which has to do 
with a midnight murder in a cav
ernous old New Englthd mansion, 
would be really good if the unbe
lievable Archer would only get out 
o> the way. He’s a distinct draw
back, lot an asset.

A pugilist’s life is one of clinch
es and breaks. Judging '  om the 
record o f Jack Demnsey, thrice 
married and twice divorced.
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By HELEN WILLIAMS 

Illustrated Dressmaktug Lesson
Famished With Every Pattern
It’s so attractive—divinely yoimg. 

Wear it for porch, gardening or to 
market.

You’ll enjoy making it. It’s so 
entirely simple to put together. You 
could almost run it up on the sew
ing machine before breakfast.

Plaited gingham, candy striped 
batiste, dotted or striped voile, pi
que, shirting silks, etc., are other 
lovely suggestions.

Style No. 2687 is designed for 
sizes 14, 16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38 ,40 
and 42 inches bust. Size 36 requires 
3 yards of 39-inch material with H 
y a ^  of 35-inch contrastirig.
..P rice  o f patteni 15 cents.

Make the most o f jmur looks!
For vaca'tion clothes, for the 

mountains, lakes, seaside or that 
toiir you have often talked about, 
see a copy of our new book o f Sum
mer F a x on s.

Vacation clot os, and frocks for 
everyday wear, home wear..lingerie, 
children’s designs, et

And new Illustrated talks about 
beauty and how to make the moat 
o f your looks. You will like these 
speidal curticles.

Send today tor your copy o f the 
new book, enclosing 16 cents in 
stamps or coin. Address Fashion 
Department.

M anchester H erald ^  

P attern Service

For a Herald Pattern send 15e 
in stamps or coin directly to 
Fashion Buream Manchester 
Bhrenlng Herald, Fifth Avenue 
and 23rd Street, New Tor’- (3ty- 
Be sure to fill in number o f pat
tern you desire.

Pattern^No.
Price 15 Cents.

N am e.....................................

Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .

Bias . * : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Daily H eakl^

Hints on How to KeeJ) Wieit 
World Famed Authority

PNEUMATIC UAMMEh ' iL h  : 
CAUSE RARE DlgBABRi 

AMONG USERS

Fingers ot Stoneoattezs a ^  Other 
Workers Ofte% - leadeaed ^

. Betardeo Q r c ^ t io o  Doe to 
Vibration. i

By DR. MORRIS FISHREIN 
Editor, Journal of the Anaerlcan 
Medical Association, and o f Hygela, 

the Health MaganiDC. .

Stonecutters who use pneumatic 
hammers frequently suffer, with a 
Msturbance of the circulation of 
the blood in their bands so that 
they develop a condition wUch has 
been caUed variously white fingers, 
dead fingers, mechanical diih dis
ease and spcustlc anemia o f the 
hands.

The'condition has been discussed 
from  time to time In medical liter
ature. Quite recently a special sur
vey at the subject was made by 
Drs. M. A . F . Hardgrove and N. W. 
Barker.

The air hammer :mw iised has 
a handle weighing about five 
pounds and measures six to 12 
inches in length. It is driven 
by compressed air and delivers 
about 3,000 strokes  ̂ minute.

The fourth and fifth fingers 
which are held nearest to the cut
ting edge o f the tool, which is 
either the hammer or a chisel, are 
pressed closely against the of 
the tool in order to guide it. There
fore, it is the fourth and fifth fin
gers which are mqst likely to be 
affected.

Shoemakers who use a  diflen- 
eut type of vibrating machine 
have also been reported to suffer 
occasionally with a similar condi
tion The hanuner used in struc
tural iron work Is heavl«r and de
livers only about 1,500 s ^ k e s  a 
minute

A  few months after a stonecutter 
begins to use the air hammer his 
bands turn white and become numb 
and cold. When the man washes 
his hands in cold water in the 
morning he is likely to have an 
attack even acre than r/hen actu
ally using the hammer.

In right-handed men the third, 
foyrth and fifth fingers, and more 
rarely the second finger o f the left 
hand are the ones ch ie ^  involved. 
Ill left-handed men it la usually 
the right hand that is involved. .

When the attack comes aia it 
may be relieved by any method 
that will restore the circulation of 
the blood in the fingers, such as 
rubbing or putting the hands in 
warm wate;.

There happen to be several other 
diseases which produce '3miptoms 
somewhat rimilar, twT hi par
ticular being Raynaud’s disease 
and thrombo-angiitis obliterans.

These conditions differ, how ev.., 
in that Raynaud’s disease chiefly 
occurs in women, that thrombo
angiitis obliterans usualLv involves 
the feet more than the hands; 
moreover, Raynaud’s disease is 
likely to be symmetrical on both 
sides.

However, the nature o f the em
ployment o f the individua’  ̂ con
cerned is the chief point for mak
ing a diagnosis promptly in the 
case of stonecutters, steel workers 
or shoemakers- who constantly use 
the pneumatic hammer.
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A MASK TO TONE
YOUR COMPLEXION

-"T- yftfrv.
. rf.-

Bs aurs to fill in the siaa o f the 
pattern.

Banff atamps or coin (coin., pro. 
ferredr. ;

Prloe ot 'booK TO oraits.
Prioa of pattam 10,ofiila» ^

You’re masking your beauty tf 
you don’t treat your face to a 
home mask treatment once in a 
while.

Once of the most freejuent ques
tions which a beauty editor is 
asked is how and what to use fdk- 
a home mask. r-

Masks are to your face what a 
spring house cleaning is to ycur 
home. You keep it reasonably 
clean most o f the time but, - once 
In a while, you need to get right 
into the most unobtrusive comers 
and do the cleaning Job “up 
teown.”

Masks stimulate circulation, 
thoroughly cleanse and tone the 
com pl^ on .

The old fashioned egg mask Is 
one of the best and certainly one 
of the easiest to prepare and 'ise.. 

Take one fresh egg. Separate 
the yolk and white and place each 
one in an ice cold bowl o f its own. 
Beat efmb one lightly with a fork 
or egg beater.

Clean your face with soap . and 
water and then with cleansing 
cream. Be sure to remove all the 
cream. , .

Now smear your face and neck 
with the beaten egg, yolkJ Allow 
it to dry. Put the egg white on 
over the dried yoke and let it dty 
too. Lie down tor 20 minute^ 
leaving the two layers of eg g ' on 
your skin. ’Try to relax con^letely 
tor all of the 26 minutes.  ̂ Then 
rinse off all the egg with tepid wa- 
ter. ,

Apply a skin toning iOtian to 
3mur face. If your skin feels dry 
after the mask tireatmenh. use - a 
tiny bit ot tissue cream. y  t

We take it chat PresMNit Ctocaer 
veil’s rapid recuperation from  ;hl$ 
recent cold waa merely, a p a r t -^ . 
the Rooeevelt recovery proBram,.^

- ----1 — r '
j3olentistB dedaro JaBe 

tangest d i^  tO' ^

vaoatlea healaRV^^'-,-
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Grove Snaps Yanks Scoring String Of 3 0 8
CHAMPS RECORD BROKEN 
WHEN TEAM IS BLANKED 
AFTER TWO FULL YEARS
A’s Sonthiiiaw Hnrler Shots 

Ont New Yorkers, 74P, 
Soators Win to Gam 3- 
Game Leaik Cards Top 
F M es, 7-1; Grantham 
hjnred.

WEST SIDES FACE 
ICE MEN TONIGHT

Strong Hartford Nine Ex
pected to Prove Hard 
Test for Local Team.

U .S.TEAM SU G H T
f a v o r t h t o k e h ^
WIGHTMAN TROPHY

Play Between American and 
British Women Net Stars 
Opens Todar, Seek Third 
Victory in a Row.

Hambletonian Stake 
Is Anybody*s Race; 

Lacks No Favorites

B y HUGH S. FUIXE3CTON. JB.
Aasocdated Press Sports W riter
Robert, Moses Grove, lean left

hander o f the Philadelphia Athletics, 
today another battered baseball 
to add to his collection souvenirs.

Yesterday Grove shut out the New 
York Yanks, accomplishing a feat 
which had eluded every other 
AiwrtfatTi league hurler for two 
full yea n  and breaking* a  record 
string o f 808 consecutive games in 
whkdi the world champions had 
scored a run or more. .

It was a personal triumph for 
Grove, who had six thousand New 
York tens cheering him on through 
the last three innings and when the 
Isftt out was made and the A ’s had 
won seven to nothing, he turned to 

Bishop and demanded the ball, 
n iree  Games Behind

The defeat put the Yanks three 
behind in their race with 

W ashington fbr the American 
X^eague. lead as the Senators beat 
the Boston Red la x , 8-4.

The Athletics, in third place, 
to shake-off the fourth place 

Cleveland Indians, only a game be
hind them, scored four runs in the 
Tiin»h and beat the St. Louis Browns 
7-2. 'The Detroit-Chicago s tr^ g le  
jfor fttOi place was put over Tmtil 
today because o f rain.

The smacked Bill Swift
fo r  four runs in the fifth  and sixth 
Just before a  heavy rain cut the 
eon test short, and defeated the 'R * 
rates 4 -£

Star Is I n jn ^
Chariey Grimm, Chicago manager, 

hit his first homer o f the season, 
in the eighth inning o f a mound 
duel between Guy Bush and Paul 
Derringer to give the Cubs a 2 to 1 
victory over Cincinnati. The Reds 
took another severe blow when 
George Grantham, star inrielder, 
fractured an ankle sliding into third 
in the seventh.

The Boston Braves beat Brook- 
iyn 3-0 as Tom ZaCbary allowed 
only two singles and did not let a 
Brooklyn runner get pa^t second.

The Giants-PhilUes game was 
postponed on account oC threaten
ing weather.  ̂ .

-GREEN-COUGEIHS 
TO CLASH TONIGHT

Tonight at the W est Side will find 
the West Sides playing the strong 
Highland Ice team of Hartford. The 
Highland Ice came here last Friday 
and gave the local Sub-Alpines a 
troimding. The team is managed by 
A1 Barane, who also coaches the 
team. B a i^ e  has'had a  lot of 
baseball experience in Hartford, 
having managed Shoor Brothers and 
Kane’s Furniture, Herrup’s, Munici
pal Hospital and other teams.*
- He has also coached the Law
rence Street School and the Alfred 
E. Burr School to pennants. Barane 
has a fas( team. Red O’Conner In 
left field, who also plays with ’Two 
Hartfords; Pete Kapura^ 2b, form er
ly  with the Hartford Senators; Jack 
May, 3b, plays «irltb Travelers; 
B u d ^  Grogan or Bust Km ura, ss; 
Grogan’s a  Bulkeley High product 
while Kapura plays with Hartford 
’Trade School; Joe Vannie, cf, who 
also is connected with the Home 
O rele and has also played under 
Tommy Sipples for Savitt’s Gems; 
Bob C ow y. rf, a  sandlot pickup; A. 
Sayers, lb , Hartford H i^  star; J. 
Hughes, p., piaya with Connecticut 
G ^ eral; Mulherm or Menusl, c. Joe 
Vannie who plasrs outfield, is a for
mer 'Trinity College star. He is the 
son o f Joe Vannie who years back 
played with the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
and then with the Poll’s o f Hart
ford ^ o  used to play against the 
Athletics o f this town.

’The mghland Ice have won 15 
out o f 18 games played to date and 
are out to take the W est Sides. 
Ralph Russell and Bill Brennan will 
call the strikes and balls.

Local Spprt- 
Chatter

Hebhrdites Prepare for Fin
al Series TBt Widi Snb-AI- 
pmes on Sunday.

This evening at 6 o’clock Man
chester Green takes on Coughlin’s 
Service Station in a game o f ball at 
Jarvis Grove. These gas-merchants 
have been traveling at a pretty fast 
pace o f late, defeating the Colonial 
A . C, and tying he North End Ar
rows. ’That they have been in the 
habit o f hitting io evidenced by the 
tect that they collected no less than 
four home-runs in one Inning during 
their last game. A continuance of 
this sort o f ball-pla3dng this eve
ning, will to say the least, make 
things interesting for the Green 
boys. Manager Coughlin will use 
either Charlie ''̂ arrick or Jack Wil
son on the mound, and Ted Mc
Carthy will be c the receiving end.

Manchester Green expects to 
demonstrate in this game that they 
are in proper shape to win the final 
and game o f the series be
ing played with the Sub-Alpines, 
which will be staged at Mt. Nebo 
at 10:16 on Sunday morning. Each 
t*«.Tn now has one game to their 
credit, and the game Sunday will 
imdoubtedly be a real battle from 
the time Umpire O’Leary calls "Play 
Ball’ ’ imtil the last ball crosses the 
plate. According to Manager Hub- 
iard, the Green team will take the 
field in their best condition o f the 
season, prepared for .a stiff right, 
and anxious to retaliate in kind. 
While the respective supporters of 
the two teams do not at u l agree as 
to the merit thereof, they are unani
mous on one point, that it will be a 
contest well worth seeing, for, aside 
from  the “stake’- to be taken by the 
winning tear a real rivalry mdsts, 
and each side is ver; well aware 
that this is going to be a tough 
game to lose.

Joe McCluskey. flashed to another 
victory in the 3,000 meters at Ham
burg, Germany, 'Tuesday. He was 
closely pressed to -win in 8:47.5. *1116 
American team won seven out o f 
eight events, losing only in the 
shotput.

Manchester High lost a brilliant 
athlete in the tragic death last week 
o f Raymond J. Stoutnar, 17 year old 
sophomore. Stoutnar was an out
standing member o f the track .earn 
and Coach "Pete”  Wlgren will face 
a difficult task next season in flnd- 
ing someone to fill his shoes. Stout
nar specialized in the 440, an event 
which he 4^on with clocklike r e ^ - 
larity in virtually every dual meet 
last season, always in 55 seconds 
fiat. In the out-of-state meet at 
Rhode Island last May, however, he 
reached his peak and smashed the 
school record for the distance, set
ting a mark of 54.2 seconds. He was 
a lsa a  member o f the viarafty relay 
teanr which came within two-fifths 
of a second o f equaling the school 
record for the 880 relay in a dual 
meet with W est Hartford.

Forest Hills, N* Y., Aug. 4— (A P) 
—^Her bid for the Davis Cup ended 
for ahotber year, America called on 
her women stars to  hold the W ight- 
man Cup against the challenge of 
Great Britain in a two days’ test 
opening today on the famous courts 
o f the W est Side tennis clubs.

The American team, led by Helen 
Wills Moody, ruled a slight favorite 
to win the Mries for the thlro year 
in succession and for the sevenJi 
time since the cup was offered -for 
competition in 1923. Great Britam 
has won the cup four times.

Today’s program called for 
singles matcbes between Miss 
Jacobs and Dorothy Round, the 
British star who astonished the 
tjiTmiii world by taking a set from 
Mrs. Moody in the Wimbledon finals 
and between Mrs. Moody and Mar
garet Scriven, winner Of the French 
hard court title this spring. The 
remaining matrix, in doubles, pitted 
the Americaivchampions, Mias Helen 
Jacobs and Iriss Sarah Palfrey 
against Round and Miss Mary 
Heeley.

Play was to open at 2 p. m., to
day and at 1:30 p. m., tomorrow.

BASEBALL
CARPENTRY-ELECTRIC 

'The Carpentry D ept baseball team 
took the strong saectric team into 
camp yesterday by a score o f 6 to 5. 
'The game was fast and interesting 
with both teams hitting heavily. 'The 
count stood at 5 all up to the final 
inning. Gustafson poled out a triple 
in thiH inning for the Carpenters and 
scored the winning nm  on an error 
by Sendrowskt 'Turek and Ivanlcki 
were the heavy stickers for the Car. 
penters, while Sendrowski and Lleb- 
man excelled for the Electricians. 

The Stsading 
W.

D ra f-T ex .................... 3
C arpentry.......... .
E le ctr ic .............. .
M achine..............

Carpentey D ept
AB. R. H. PO. A . E. 

1 1 0  0 
1 1 0  0 
1 8  1 1  
1 2  1 1  
2 3 0 1 
1 0  0 0

Goshen, N. Y.
ria l)—With the richest trotting 
race in the world less than a fort^ 
night away, the Hambletonian 
Stake stands today as anybody’s 
race. Lacking no xfavorites, the 
blue ribbon harness classic will^be 
staged at the Goshen Mile Track 
here, August 16th, for the benefit of 
charity, before what promises to be 
ihe lai^est crowd -in its history.

A s every new harness season 
opens, thousands o f eyes are on the 
work o f Hambletonian Stake candi
dates. Each race in which this 
select field o f three-year-olds ia en- 
lered is big news to horsemen and 
:'ans. I f one particular horse con- 
iJnues to stand out until the Ham- 
bletonian is trotted, as The Marchio
ness did last year, such>a trotter is 
almost certain to take the 150,000 
jrize.

Marchioness Starred 
Last year, 'The Marchioness won 

every important race preceding tee 
Hambletonian at Goshen, when 
thuf colorful event was raced be
fore 25,000 at tee'M ilo Track here 
she won it. But this year the set
up is not so simple. A t least 10 
fast-stepping colts and fillies now 
have an excellent chance to win tee 
greatest race o f its kind in tee 
world.

The master o f Good Time Park 
promoter o f tee H am bletonlu 

Stake on tee Goshen Mile 'Track, 
WiUiam H. Cane, has a promishig 
contender for t e : rich trottlpg prize 
in King Ben, who won a heat in tee 
famous M a ^ n  Stake at Cleveland 
in fast time. Mary/Reynolds, own
ed by W. N. Rem olds, tobacco 
magnate, is favored by many after

4. — (Spe-^impressive victories aX Cleveland, 
Toledo and Salem. Spencer Mc- 
Eilwy^ by winning tee ' Matrontee
StakeHat Cleveland, is well liked by 
horsemen and tens, but this winter 
book’s 2 to 1 favorite for tee Ham
bletonian has tough competition in 
Prince Hall, who came spectaicqiarly 
to tee fore by winning a  three-year- 
old trot at Salem.
. Some Favorites

Sir Raleigh, .sharing Winter book; 
odds with Spencer McElwyn, vfia 
sick early this season, but his o ^ -  
er-driver, W alter Britenfield, expects 
him to be in top form  by. August 16 
Meurice, piloted by tee jmuthful but 
famous “Doc” ParshaU, must be 
given a good chance to cop the Ham
bletonian after im pro-vl^ marvel
ously between Cleveland and 'Toledo 
on tee “Roaring Grand.”

HoUyrood Portia, who won a heat 
at Cleveland, and Brown Berry, who 
has finished in tee money r^fularly, 
together with Volga Hanover, are 
not going to be easy to distance, 
either. And Will F. Caton, who 
won tee Hambletonian last year, be
lieves his Calumet Donald will earn 
high honors in tee .g rea t trotting 
"derby”  this season.

More than 3100,000 ifl light hat^ 
ness horse stakes will be raced for 
here August 14-19 during tee Grand 
Circuit meeting which Immediately 
follows tee current card at Salem, 
N. H. 'The Hambletonian, o f course, 
is tee outstanding event o f tee week 
as well as tee entire season, but 
August 16 and tee four other days 
o f sport here will see every cham
pion o f 1982 and, with but one ex
ception, every big money winner o f 
1982 in action.

JIM BRITTON SMASHES 
WAY INTO SEMI-FINAL

w . L. PC.
3 1 .750
2 2 JSOO
2 2 JMO
1 3 .250

Daniels, s s .............3
Saccorio, 3 b ........ 2
Giutafson, c . . .  .3
Orlowski, p ...........3
Tureck, l b .............3 ,
Boothroyd, 2b . . .  .2
Smite, If .............1
IvauickL c f .........2
Sbopek, r f .............2

Former High School Net Star 
Whips Howard Brown, 
iS, 64); Expected to 
Meet Holland; O leary De* 
feats Sheridan, 7-5, 6-2; 
Dark Horse in Action 
Tonight

GEMS FIRST NIGHT 
GAME ON TONIGHT

Santt Team Faces Caban%

Giants at Bnikeley Sta
dium at 8-45 O’Gock.

3 3

LEGION AT WAFPING

The American Legion baseball 
team will play tee Uncas team of 
Wapping, in Wapping tonight. 
Those who are to. take part in the 
game are request^ to meet at tee 
usual place where transportation 
will be furnished to Wapjfing and 
'etum  after th . game.

Ralston *Tiusty”  GU, form er 
Uhlversity o f California fdOteck. is 
planning a wrestling career. Gill
triad the prise ring after flnishitig

bin  aa fa a t  With ttttla

21 6 11 15 
Electrical Dept

Dowding, c f ........ 3 1 1 0
Solmonson, lb  . .  .2 0 1 4
Karshis, ss ...........3 1 1 1
Sendrowski, c . . . . 3  2 3 7 
Brewer, 3b-lf . . .  .3 0 1 1 
Leibman, If-rf . .  .3 0 2 0 
Johnson, 2b . . . . . . 3  0 *0
BeUotti, r f -3 b ___ 2 0 0
Farwell, p ............ 2 1 1 2 1

24 5 10 15 5
'Two base hits, Leibman, Smite, 

Ivanwicki; three base hits, Karshis, 
'Tureck, Gustafson;' stolen bases, 
Carpentry 12, cnectric 9; left o.x 
bases Carpent^ 3. Electric 5; base 
on balls, off Orlowski 2, Farwell 8; 
struck out, by Orlowski 5, Farwell 
6. 'Time 1:20.

James Britton, form er captain o f 
Manchester High’s tennis team, last 
night smashed his way to tee semi
finals o f tee town title tennis 
tournament with a convincing 
straight set victory over Howard 
Brown to complete play in tee 
fourth or lowest bracket. The 
scores were 8-6 and 6-0.

'The night before, Britton elim-

Tbe Athletics and Highland Park 
dash tonight at 6:15 o ’clock at M t 
Nebo in tee third and deriding game 
of a series. The batteries will be 
Birge or Burkhardt and Lamprecht 
for the Old 'Timers and Klssman and 
Nichols for Highland Park. O’Leary 
will call teem  behind tee plate.

ffow They Stand
YESTEBDAYm RESULTS 

Ameriean Leagos 
Philadelphia 7, New York 0. 
Washington 8, Boston 4.
Cleveland 7, .S t Louis 2.
Chicago at Detroit (rain).

National League 
S t Louis 4, Pittsburgh 1 (6 ). '  
Chicago 2, Cincinnati 1.
Boston 3, Brooklyn 0.
New Ydrk at Philadelphia (rain).

STANDINGS 
Anoerlean

' Won Lost P et
Washington ...................63 86 .643
New York .................... 60 88 .612
Philadelphia ................  49 49 JiOO
Cleveland ...................... 51 63 .490
Chicago ........................ 47 52 .475
Detroit .......................... 47 63 .470
B oston ...........................  44 53 .464
S t Louis ...................... 89 65 .375

Nathmal
Won Lost P et

New York ...................   58 89 JS98
Pittsbxurgh........ . . . . .  57 45 .559
(Zlhicago.........................  56 46 A49
B t Louis . . . . . . . . . . .  54 46 .540
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 1 ' 5 0  A05
Philadelphia ................  42 5 6 ' .438
Broklyn .......................   40 56 .41V
Cincinnati .......... . 4 1 , 6 2  .898-

TO D A Y*S«A B l|» 
Anserlean

Chicago at D eteolt /
(Only game seheduMLY 

NarioM l '. ' .
New Yorii at 
S t  Louis at Pit 
Brooklyn at 6ostoffT-(^).s,.' (Only gwar '

r  '

DRAFTEX VS. MACHINE 
Unde" scorching sun, tee 

league leading Draftex blasted 
Gill, Machine’s ace pitcher, off tee 
mound under a barrage of twelve 
runs, before any were out in the 
second inning. Draftex coasted 
easily to a 20-i) victory that push
ed Machine into tee league cellar.

Habererh k ^ t  te( Machinists 
well in hand by striking out nine 
batsmen anr walking none.

Benson, Orlowsko and Haberern 
provided tee hits teat kept the 
Draftex out in front, while Andr3̂  
ohowaki, Yost and Sitek did the 
heavy hitting tor

Draftex
AB R  faPO  A  B

Weiss, lb  .............8 3 0 6
Obraitls, e .-.........4 2 1 9
Sargent, If ...........3 3 1 0
Haberern, p . . . . . 4  2 8 0
Makulis, A ,\ ........8 2 0 0
Demko, c f ............3 2 0 0
Benson, ss ...........2 3 2 0
Orlowski, S b^ . . . .8  2 3 0
Howarth, 2b ........8 1 1 0
Porcheron, 2b . . . 1  b 0 0
Butler, r f .............0 0 0 0

29 20 U  15 5 5 
Machine

Sltk, lb , e .......... 4 2 2 4 1
K o z ^  2b ............4 0 0 0 0
Gill, p, lb  .............8 1 1 2 0
Yost, If, ss........... 8 2 2 0 1
Blonlai, 8b ..........8 2 1 1 2
Lucas, ss, p ........ 8 0 0 1 0
A ndrj^ow skl, Cf

lb  ..................... .8 1 8 2 0
Kynock, c, c f . . . . 2  1 1 2  1
Buckley, rf . . j . . .8  0 0 0 0

28 8 10 12 5
Two base liit, Haberern; three 

base hits, Orlowski, AndryebowSU, 
Sitek 2; hits, off Haberern 10 in 5. 
Gin 7 in 1, Lucas 4 in b ;. stolen 
bases, Draftsk 10. Maehtns 8; left 
on bases. Draftex 6, Machine 4; 
base on balls, off Haberern 0. GUI 
3, Lucas 2; hit by pitcher. Obraitis. 
and'Dem ko by Gill; K]mock by 
Haberern; struiJi;out, by H abersn 
8̂  <MS J.'̂ XMSail trtUMb 3^*

inated Mike Brozowski in tee second 
round, also in straight sets,^7-5 and 
6-4. The lanky southpaw has de
veloped considerably during tee p ^ ^  
year and stands a fine chance of 
eliminating “Ty”  Holland, who is 
listed in tee third bracket and 
should come through to meet Brit
ton in one o f tee twd semi-finals. 
Holland stiU has three matches tq 
play before reaching tee semi-finals 
and should he win tee first two he 
still will have to face Carl Johnson, 
seeded No. 6r> providing Johnson 
eliminates Humphries. Britton 
plays a smashing game, similar to 
that o f Paul Jesanls, and as long as 
he keeps tee old temperament weU 
in hand, .can wield a racquet with 
the best plasrers in town.

In the only other match reported 
riayed, Jim O’Leary turned back 
n u l  Sheridan in straight sets. 7-5 
and 6-2 ia a first round match and 
is scheduled to meet Bob Sturgeon 
in tee second round.

Tonight at 5:30 o ’clock, Carletoii

sh2 .5̂

The Sa-ritt Gems, following their 
wonderful showing against the Red 
SOX' in 'Tuesday’s exhibition game, 
are scheduled for a night game at 
Bulkeley Stadium this evening, 
when tee Cuban Giants, a well 
known colorec team hailing from 
Havana, -will be tee attraction. The 
Gen&’ management has finally se
cured a satisfactory travelling light
ing system which will be used in to
night’s game for tee first time. It 
is expected that tee Gems will here
after be playing one game a week 
under tee lights with strong oppon
ents each week. *

One of tee best attractions, se
cured Urns far this season is an- 
Uoimced for next Sunday afternj.<n 
when tee famous Jim T h or^  and 
his team of all full-blooded Indians, 
assembled in Oklahoma, will play 
double header with the Gems. 'The 
club is backed by Ben Hkrjo; - an 
Indian who has an immense income 
from very valuable oil land that he 
has in Oklahoma and they are trav
eling over tee country in a palatial 
Pullman bus. This team, a  year 
ago, won the Denver Post’s 55,' 
000.00 semi-pro tournament, tee 
biggest o f tee numerous tourna
ments held annually in tee West, 

Jim Thorpe is himself well known 
in this section as, in fact, in every 
section of tee coimtry. As a foot
ball player at Carlisle he has Al
ways been regarded as tee fineft 
football star tee game has produc6d. 
Later he went into professional basS' 
ball, played wlte tee Giants for a 
time, and for tm  or three years 
was with tea H aroord Club. Tnorpe 
is still a wondsrful athleta aa those 
who attend this Sunday's dofible- 
headsr w ill' attest.

ALPINES PLAY THREE 
GAMES T D S W E E K -^ .

M caUSKEY BEATEN 
BY GERMAN ACE BI 
3 ,0 0 0  METER EVENT

Max Sprmg ‘ Pots On Great 
Finidiiag S ^  to1 ^ 0 %  
25 Meters m Fast 
Joe Is Secon i

Hanover/ Germany, *Aug. 8.—  
(A P )—Max Syring, German dis
tance ace, defeated Joe McCluskey, 
o f New York in a 8.000-meter' run 
sefore a''crow d o f 7,000 in Hinden- 
bqrg Stadium today, but America’s 
tbxurlqg track gncTrield athletes won 
sevrii o f , tee nine events in which 
they participsted.

A  great finishing sprint enabled 
Syring to win in 8:86.2, with Mc- 
duakey twenty-five meters back in 
seooqd place. McCluskey, barely 
beating out another German, H ri- 
teuis, was clocked in 8:43.

America’s only other setback came 
in tee B^tput, where Hans Sievert 
defeated John Anderson, o f New 
York, and Henri Laborde, o f Stan
ford. -with a toss o f 51 feet 1 7-16 
inchea Laborde came back to win 
the discus, however, at 156 feet, 8 
inches w lte Anderson, tee Olympic 
champion, second and Slfevert* third.

Ralph Metcalfe, Marquetis Negro, 
continued his conquest o f European 
sprinters by winning bote the 100 
and 200-meter dashes. He beat 
Borchmeyer, of Germany, by a nar
row m a i^  in tee 100 in lOA sec
onds but was an easy winner o f the 
200 in 22 seconds flat.

Ivan Puqua, o f Indiana, gMMped 
the 400 meters h 47.7 seconds to 
win easily wUle Glenn Cunningham, 
o f Kansas, captured tee 800 meters 
in 1:52.6.

Johnny Morriss, o f Louisiana, ran 
sway with tee 110-meter high hur
dles in 14.8 seconds and George 
Spitz, o f New York, cleared 6 feet 
3 ^  inches to win tee high Jump.

FAST BOUTS MARK 
WAR VETS PROGRAM
Crowd of 3,000 WeH Satis

fied Widi F^hts at Thooip- 
simville Areoa.

Yesterday's Stars

By ASSOCIATED PRflSS
(Including yesterday’s gam as).
Joe Kuhel, Senatora,'-kaockad in 

teree runa against Rad Sox, .with 
double and two ainglaa.

Tom Zachary, Bravaih^Shut out 
Dodgers with two bits.

M d Harder, Indians— Pitched 
Cleveland to 7-2 victory over 
Browns.
' Pepper Martin, Cards—^Hlt double 

and single against Plratep.
Lefty Grove, Athletics-- Broke 

Yankees’ scoring record, holding 
teem to five hits to win 7-0.

Charley Grimm, Cubs—^Raked 
dnrinnatl pitching for three hits 
including homer, teat won game.

League Leaders
* B j Associated

(Including yesterday’s gam es).
Tiational: Unchanged, except:

Runs, Martin, Cardinals, 80.
American: S&me as yesterday, 

except: Runs batted in Simmons, 
White Sox, ano Foxx, Ateeltlcs, 96; 
doubles, Burns, Browns, 38; triples. 
Combs, Yankees, and Reynjlc’a , 
Browns, 12; home runs, Foxx, Ath
letics, 30, Ruth, Yankees, 25; pitch
ing, Van Atta, Yanks, 9-3.

SH IEIDSnSI^GIABr *
n u iH iN N ^ n lw

. n j .
.,KW

Sohthamptoo, ri. Anff- 4 9 *  
(AP) —For tee iaeand tea# t t_  A 
week, B ryvi G rim f • g tim h -ld ll*  
tennis accompllahments today M B 
earned Um tee doubtful reward 
a semi-final xtnmd meeting w lte -iW  
Frank Shields. n W

Seven days after be ellmintMd 
Sidney B. Wood from  tee B eabrlflt 
ehanqiionahip, tee tiny AtlatfOhi 
blasted Gregory 8. Mangln 
Newark, N. J., nattonal indeSr 
champion and third seeded phtiSk 
in tee quarter finals o f tee Meaamv 
Qub’e 48rd annual invitatfam toumap 
ment tournament yeeterday eoly^^tb 
fino Shields once more b loeldn ff'M  
way to tee finals. -.

The other semi-finals was t o 'f i t  
W ood, defending titieholder, a ga iM  
Frankla Parker, youthful hrider’ o f 
the National O ay courts crown.

WRESTLING

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Lowell, Mass.—9oe Savoldi, Three 

Oaks, Mich., defeated A1 Merrier, 
Montreal, straight lalls. •

Toronto—Jack Washburn, ES^ 
tem, defeated uoe Malcewiez, U t l^  
N. Y., two falls to one.

Harris, son o f the' new pastor at 
the South Methodist church, will 
face - Tom McPartland In a first 
roimd match. Harris is said to play 
a fine game o f tenols and la re
garded aa the .“dark horse’’ o f the 
tourney.

Harris’ style oT^^lsy Is somewhht 
different from  teat.seen-locally, in 
teat he Is an exponent o f the West
ern grip, which constats o f tilting 
tee racquet forward Jv .meeting tee 
ball. This grip'la used on concrete 
oourta,. where the ball boimds con
siderably and it is necessary to 
make a low return.

The Eastern grip, wlte tee rac
quet held on an even keel, ie need 
nMMtly in this vicinity. The Bu^ 
ropesh grip ernsiits o f tlltli(g tee 
rsoquet baekwarde in order to nlloe 
tee ball and ia much used on frees  
eeu im  ■■ '•

The Sub-Alpine has a hard week
end schedule. Tbmorrow afteraoon 

^ t  8 o ’clock they will play tee R. G. 
Miller team at ML Nebo. Sunday 
morning at M t Nebo they wlB play 
the deriding game o f tee amies with 
the green, and last but not least, 
Warehouse Point A. C. will be met 
Point Joe Solli-van will be out. of 
the' lineup several weeks with q  
split finger. Joe L ovett fe*t infirid" 
er has returned from  camp and will 
see service In tee games.

Last Night V Fif/hts
By A880GUTED HUMS 

Paterson, N. J.—Bdijie “Hliir 
Moore, Bridgeport, -Oonp... stopped 
Johttoy O’K e ^ ' Oarfidd, 30.

Quinmr, HL—Tiger jeck  FDx. 
Terre m ute, lad., outpofnted^Hum- 

Aree, New Totit 10. 
W llm ing^, DeL-^oe Bmen- 

wood, WUmlngtoti, outpointed
iJtmair ■teltlh MM# X««k. ••

Kid Malone o f Springfield and 
Johnnie Pal o f East H a ^ ord  ap- 
pt;Sred in the semi-final of the ten 
bouts staged in Tbompsonville under 
the auspices o f the Veterans o f For
eign Wars last night and gave such 
a fast and interesting exhibition that 
they were at once rematched after 
Referee Bill Conway bad awarded 
tec fight to Malone "Ota a question 
tmR brought a difference o f opinion 
o f those in the bleachers and the 
ringside section.

The rain held off just long enough 
for the completion o f the ten bouts, 
which had for a headliner Kid Grif- 
fo  of Hartford and Dave Duval of 
Chicopee, fighting at 122 pounds. 
This was also a good fight and the 
decision went to Duval by such a 
close shade that they will be seen 
together in a short time. 'The 3,000 
fans that gathered to see the gladi
ators at. work went back to their 
homes in a heavy rain that started- 
Juat after the final bell rang. It ’as 
a crowd that was well satisfied, 
which is saying a lot fo . a crowd 
that witnesses an' amateur boxing 
exhibition.

During the entire card not a 
knockout was scored. Frankie Sar- 
no, 110, Springfield was awarded 
the decision o-ver Paulie Ferris. 114, 
Chicopee, Young Morris, 150, lost to 
Boots Brewster, 144, Suffield: Young 
Nauton,.148, WiUimantlc lost tee 
fd a o li^  to Johnnie Williams, 144, 
Springfield,' but tee crowd booed tee 
derision. Yotmg Reily, 182, Chicopee, 
lost on a derision to Harry Dresler, 
ISO, Holyoke, U) a fast bout firom 
start to finish.

The referee stopped tee fight h^  
tween Kid W allace,-188. Suffield and 
Albert Jonas, 140, Springfield, when 
a cut was opened over W allace’s eye 
in the second round. Larry Bla<^; 
143, Lu^ow, punched his way to a 
'decision over Stanley Zanke, 150, 
Tbompsonville, winning by a namxw 
margin in tee first and coming bagk' 
strong in tee-third, tee eecond bar-' 
ing gone to Zanke. Charles Oldenh.. 
WilUmantic won from  Genh Carectaa 
o f Springfield during t#hlch bote 
stepp^  fast and Herman Dixon, 148, 
Hartford, drew a draw w ite Charles 
Leonard, W llllmantlo..

AIPINE RESERVES TOP 
HERALD NEWSIES. 10-7

The Sub-Alpine Reserves slugged 
their way to a 10' to 7 victory over 
the Herald Newsies Isst nlitet Red 
Krii's homer in the fifth wMh 2 on 
clin ch  tee game. Johnson algo 
hit a homewfor the Alpine Reeerves. 
Bote went over the oenter field waU- 
st Charter.. Oak street Herald: 
Vlhoa'^ Brosowalti P, Sslmonds lb, 
Leons- 3b, Sullivan 2b, HsrahurffI 
aâ ‘Rears, Snflte rf, O’Laary if, Iih 
i:a«b of. ! Alplns  ̂Rassrvaa: Lovett 
8^ Bnrlco.2b, Buriu ef, Johnson as. 
Smite p, SuiUvsn c, Amadeo, .rP. 
Wsdden tf, Mlatratta If. Kovla.lb.'

Seors Tuy tnatagBy 
Haiild.«^ lOO OOl R— .T
Aiiy^Ah jDM

Dozens Of Men 
Have Joined Our
10<̂ Suit Club

•

We want to take this opportunity to 
point out to YOU that you are not left out 
because you didn’t sign up the week we 
announced it. YOU CAN JOIN ANY 
TIME! Just count. 25 weeks from the 
time you join and you will know when you - 
.will receive your ^ it , and—Don’t Forget 
That Every Member Who P^ys hi 
ALSO GETS HIS CHOICE OF $5.00 „  
WORTH OF MEftCHANDISE FREE!-' 
Which Is Equivalent To A 15 4-10% Dis
count.

We haye studied various methods of 
credit and systems of easy payments in 
the purchasing of clothing and we believed, 
that our plan offers- as easy solution of 
purchasing good clothing as any we know 
of.
For Your Convenience And Infor

mation W e Are Publishing 
Herewith The Payment 

Schedule For Any 25 Weeks

-.'3?

zE

1 1st Week lOe
2 2nd Week 20c
3 • 3rd Week ' 30c
4 4th Week 40c
5 5th Week 50c
« 6th Week 60c
7 7th Week 70c
8 8th Week 80c
9 9th Week .^ O c

10 10th Week _ $r.oo
11 11th Week $i.io
12 12th Week $1.20
13 13ih Week $1.30

 ̂ 14” 14th Week $1.40
15 15th Week $1.50
16 16th Week $1.60

' IT 17th Week $1.70
18 ■  ̂ 18th Week $1^0

. 19 19th Week $1.90
20 20th Week '*12.00
21 21st Wedc $2.10
22 22nd Wedc $2.20

. /2 3 23rd Week $2.30^
24 24th Week $240
25 25th Week $240

ia

-.9

Total....................... .I824S0
Let Us Renifaid Too That Oir.

Eads Satardajt 
SiJiik PBICE NOW . . . . . .

.... V'

-r
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u s i o n s a o s E
STOCK EXCHANGE

I m  SL Mart Flooded by 
Fume* Injected by Way of 
Teriilator Pipe.
Vtnt Tork, Aug. 14.— (A P )—  The 

•toefc market, already in a ooma- 
toee (xmdition with prices sagging 
indilferently, was literally gassed to 
a :' early finish today when fumes 
from  what wais believed to have been 
tear gas bombs drove traders from  
the floor o f the Exchange. The inci
dent occurred shortly af tei noon.

The fumes were at first believed to 
have come from  a leaky ammonia 
îl>e in the Exchange’s air cooling 

system, but after a hasty examhm- 
tion Exchange officials thought that 
gais bombs had been tossed into the 
ventilating apparatus.

No One Serioosly Hurt
A  hasty check up of traders and 

(derks who had been on the floor, as 
well as o f persons in offices on up
per floors ^  the building, disclosed 
no one had been seriously injured, 
although many persons were suffer
ing from  badly irritated eyes.

The fumes billowed up through the 
first four flMrs, which were ordered 
evacuated, and also swept into the 
streets at a time when the Stock Ex
change district was thronged with 
noon day crowd.

Trading oh the exchange was im
mediately suspendeo for the balance 
o f the day.

Police reserves and emergency 
squads were rushed into the district 
and held back swarming thousands 
while the affected floors o ' the Elx- 
change structure were cleaLred.

Members of the Elxchahge’s own 
police force donned gas masks as 
soon as the fumes were felt, about 
12:15 o ’clock, and groped their way 
through the lower part o f the build
ing searching for the supposed leak 
in the air-cooling system.

A  quick investigation revealed 
that two tear gas bombs had been 
thrown into an open ventilating pipe.

PICK LA GUARDIATO HEAD 
nCHT AGAINST TAMMANY

(Conttamed from Page Onto)

victory for Samuel Seabury, Inde
pendent Democrat whose investiga
tion resulteil in the resignation of 
James J. Walker, Tam’^m y may
or.

Major-General John F. O’Ryan, 
candidate o f former Governor 
Charles S. Whitman and others, 
withdrew in the interest of har
mony. The vote 'o r  La Guardia was 
9 to 2 and there were indications 
more peace work would be neces
sary before complete harmony is 
attained.

Not Yet Candidate
Various fusion organizations rep

resented at the meeting must pass 
on the selection before it becomes 
official. La Guardia said that in the 
meantime he would not regard 
himself as a candidate and would 
make no statement.

Whitman said crypticall3 , when 
informed o f the choice, that La 
Guardia would first ha\e to go 
through the Republican primaries. 
The first group to pass on him will 
be the Republican mayoralty com

mittee e f . vdiich La GtienUa li

Hot GMiapalgn B q ^ ce d  
M ayor John A  O’B rl^ , w to suc

ceeded the resigned Walker, ia gen
erally reffuded as likely^ to ue 
nrontiiatod again t^ - Tunnany. H 
the choice o f La Guardis a spec
tacular campaigner and.bitter crit
ic  o f the Tiger, is ratified, obeerv- 
ers looked for one o f the hottest 
campaigns in recent years.

CHENEYSRECEIVE * 
NRA INSIGNIA

Compliaiice With Provisions 
of Code Rewarded by 
Government Poster Today.

Cheney Brothers today received 
their insignia o f membersUp in the 
President’s Tndustrlal Recovery 
program, following the signing o f 
the certificate o f agreement at the 
post office this morning. T ie  
poster is displayed this afternoon 
in the Main office on Hartford 
road.

Tn connection with the participa
tion o f Cheney Brothers in the Na
tional Recovery Act, the following 
correspondence is given:

August 2, 1933.
U. S. Government 
Pepartment o f Commerce,
Room 734, Customer House,
New York, New York.

Dear Sirs:
We are returning herewith, 

properly signed, a copy of the 
President’s Re-employment Agree
ment. Inasmuch as out company is 
already operatmg ur.der the provi
sions of the Silk Throwsters Code, 
temporary' approval of which was 
given by the President on July 17, 
and the Silk Code, temporary ap
proval of which was given by the 
President on July 17 and also im- 
der the provision o f the Velvet 
Code submitted but not yet approv
ed, we shall, o f course, continue to 
be bound by the provision^ o f these 
approved c^ es .

Will you kindly furnish us with 
the insignia o f membership.

Yours very truly,
CHENEY BROTHERS.

(Signed) WARD CHENEY, 
President

The following telegram has been 
received from  Nelson Slater, dep
uty administrator:

“Replying letter members of 
your group operating i ider execu
tive order may apply at post offices 
for insignia by signing certificate 
o f compliance stating we have 
complied with the operative proxi- 
sions of the code for the silk and 
rayon dyeing and printing indus
try. No insignia shall go to those 
not signikgr certificate o f compli- 
u c e .’’ '
“  Institute of Dyers and Printers.

Ruling made by Mr Whiteside of 
the Textile Division N. R. A., Mr. 
McCreedy of the Silk Association 
and Horace B. Cheney:

“ Signature of the President’s 
code is urged by all branches o f the 
N. R. The signature o f compli
ance accom pani^ by an endorse
ment of the code or codes under 
which the applicant is operating, 
or expects to operate, or have been 
applied for, indicates that the sign
er operates under those codes and 
is not otherwise bound by the Pres
ident’s code."’

Washington Irving’s “ Sketch 
Book’’ was written during 1819-1820.

RETURN
LAUREL & 

HARDY

Son., 
Mon., 
and Toes. STATE

FREE DELIVERY 
ON SATURDAY

’TRY US FOR QUALITY 
AND ECONOMY

Klem’ s Market
AND DELICATESSEN

WHOLESALE 161 Center Street RETAIL

Week-End Specials
Land O’Lakes Bnttw, 
with order, 2 lbs. . . .  O O v

Genuine Spring Legs 0 |  ^
TjHIKibg Ibe ee#**ee« JL

10 lbs. ........................  O O C Smoked Hams, 1 7  C.
Native New Potatoee, y | Q ^
POKJC eaeeeeeeeeeeeee

■ •/■■■—
SuMdsed SUioaMers, 1  y| ^  
^ w rt Shank, lb. . . . .  X ^ C
Dai^f Hams, .  
Mild and Sweet, lb . .. A  X C

Fresh H am borf9 O C /s
S IbSe

Tasty Oven Boast, lb.

1 9 c .  2 1 c ,  2 3 c
Fot boast, lb.

1 5 c >  1 8 c
NATIVE FRUITS AND VEGETABUS
Sqoaal4 ^
S for , n  i w i «

Extra Large Fluma, ^

Appiea, l4iKqr Peas, |  
2 q u a rts .................... ..

N a m e JnmHRim,
2  IhSi :## e^igaw •

' Native Ytfiow Cora, O
dOS* # • • • • • • • • • • • • •  ww

ffUURY KEEPS MRS. 
MOORYOtiTOFPLAY
U. S. Ace Decides Not to 

Compde on Ivst Day of 
Wightnan Oip Matches.

New York, Aug. 4.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Helen Infills Moody, captain and star 
o f the Ubited States Wjg^tman O.ip 
team, decided today not to |day in 
the cup m atdies as^dnst Great Brit
ain this afternoon because o f an in
jury to her back and Sarah Palfrey 
was named to play singles in her 
place.

Mrs. Moody will act as non-play
ing captain for today’s matches and 
hopes to be able to swing back into 
action tomorrow, the decision to ^  
made a f^ r  a further examination 
by her physician.

The injury to Mrs. Moodsr’s back, 
diagnosed by Dr. Benjamin P. Far
rell §8 d iniixor sprain is an old one 
aggravated by practice the last few 
days.

The announcement o f Mrs. Moo- 
(ty’s ^m lnation from  the first day’s 
{day was made by Julian S. Myrick, 
chairman o f the cup selection com
mittee, after Mrs. Moody bad been 
examined this morning by Doctor 
Farrell.

Miss Palfrey will play Peggy 
Scriven,'No. 2 o f the E ^lish 'team , 
in toe second singles matches to
day after Helen Jacobs and Dorothy 
Round have completed toe opening 
contest. She and Miss Jacobs then 
will pair against Miss Round and 
Mary Heeley in. toe doubles and 
final match o f toie day.

It is possible Mrs. Moody, even if 
unable to play singles against Miss 
Round tofhorrow, will be in condi
tion for doubles where, pedred with 
Alice Marble, she is scheduled to 
meet Betty Nutoall and Freda 
James in the seventh and final 
match o f toe series.

A  Thought
' Blessed is the wwi that trusteth 
In toe Lord, u id  whose hope the 
Lord is^-^eremiah, 17:7.

The soul seeks God by faith, not 
by toe reasonings o f toq mind and 
labored efforts, but by the drawings 
o f love.—Mme. Guyon.

HASBROUCR HEIGHTS IS
100 P. C. BLUE EAGLE TQWN

Washington, Aug. 4.— (A P )— The 
Blue Eagle is cock of the walk in 
Hasbrouck Heights, N. J. An offi- 
cia annoimcement said this is the 
first j.(^ per cent National Recovery 
Assoctetion town in toe country.

Forty o f the blanket agreements 
v/ere distributed among toe towns 
employers, the announcement said, 
and they all signed.

BRIDGEPORT WHOOPS IT
IIP FOR THE MOLUSONS✓

(Coattauefl i>Vsib Pagd Oae)

Lleutenai^ Robert F. Hickey, com
manding officer o f toe Navid Re
serve base at Floyd Bennett field,' 
Major J. Nelson Kelly, general 
manager o f Floyd Bennett Field; R. 
A. Loader, managing director of toe 
De. Haviland A ircraft Company of 
Canada; George Balderman and 
many others have notified airport 
officials o f their intention to get to 
Bridgeport if possible for today’s 
ceremonies.

ADVAHCE ANDEKSOR 
FDR A S ^ R  JOR

■ r

Swedish-American Repobli- 
canR Endorse Candidacy; 
First Pofitical Move.

HAWKS ON W AY
Regina, Sask., Aug. 4.— (A P ) — 

Frank Hawks, American sp e^  flier, 
took o ff at 5:30 a. m., e. s. t., to ^ y  
on a ncm-stop flight to Bridgeport, 
Conn.

Two hours and 34 minutes later 
he was near Port Arthur, Ontario, 
heading out over toe G r^ t Lakes at 
a speed of 210 miles an hour and 
flying at an altitude o f 12,000 fee£

ONE RULE EAGLE TO BE 
MHIION DOLLAR BIRD

The opening move in Man
chester’s 1933 political campaign 
was made, by the Swedish-American 
Republican Club at a meeting held 
last night at Orange hall, at which 
time toe club endorsed the candi
dacy o f Clarence H. Anderson, well 
known local insurance agent, who 
wifi seek toe office o f assessor in 
the town election in October.

New York Concern, Addinji 
1,000 Employes, Says That 
Amount WiU Be “Well In
vested.”

New York, Aug. 4.—-(A P )—The 
Blue Eagle that will soon spread 
its wings in toe window o f one 
New York concern will be a 31,- 
000,000 bird. Officials In char.~e of 
toe NRA drive cited this concern 
as an exaXnple of enthusiasm the 
campaign is creating. ’They said 
that in a conference with James F. 
Hodgson, district chief o f toe De
partment of Q>mmerce, an execu
tive o f this ‘Irm estimated it would 
cost the company $1,000,000 a year 
to become an NRA member.

The executive, expressing enthu
siasm, said he considered toe 
money a “good investment.’ ’ The 
firm employs 10,000 and compli
ance with the code wll’ mean one 
thoussind more jobs, '.he executive 
said.

So far 76,600 employes hav' 
signed toe blanket code in this dis
trict. On toe basis of an average of 
two new employes to every NRA 
member, as estimated by officials, 
this would mean 153,(K)0 more 
jobs.

SHOTGUN BANDITS GET 
 ̂ PAYROLL OF $3,500

Clarence H. Anderson
Mr. Anderson ia not a newcomer 

to local politics, having been a suc
cessful candidate for constable in 
the last two elections. ’The 
Swedish-American Republican Club 
was formed last year and Mr. An
derson was toe only member en
dorsed by the club who was elected 
to office

On toe basis o f his showing last 
year, it is felt that he stands a fine 
chance o f winning a place on the 
Board of Assessors this fall, due to 
toe vacancy left by the death of 
Loren C. Clifford, Jr., who served 
on the board for two years o f a

STATE
Sun., Mon 
and Toes.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Aug. 4.— (A P) 
—Fifteen minutes before an armor
ed truck was due to carry receipts 
to the bank, two men with sawed- 
off shotguns held up thr cashier of 
the (Jold Seal i.Aundry today and 
escaped with $3,500 in cash. Four 
hundred employes were at work in 
toe plant at the time

..T H E
I G E R '$  

R E T U R N
AIbo! Laurel it Hardy!

term.uatil kis'de»to lMt
^ m b e r ..

w »» announced at tob meeting 
to* Executive Oonunittee, u< 

to* club, iabludlng Ernest E;jell8oii, 
Ê Oftld liateoix, Jobn Wennergren. 
John L  -Olaon, Hanning John
son, ir  ready to assist -gfl. 
aiirediahrbom reaideots or those at 
Swedish ̂ extraction who desire to be-' 
conae voten  or citizens. Anyone m 
tited ofvtoji* service is requested to 
cbiitaet «  member o f tbe commit
tee:

No other member signified inten- 
tion o f running for office in the faU 
but H is possible that a candidate 
nuiy be obtained for toe office of 
Selectman. It is understood that 
toe club will not seek to enter can- 
dldates for every town office but will 
cbntoe its activities to positions 
wbere the chances.of election seem 
ipbst likely.

Although tbe club is Republican 
in its  affiliations, as the name indi
cates, discussion took- place on toe 
question o f changing the name to 
the “Swedish-American Political 
dhib,”  which would indicate that toe 
members prefer to be free to vote 
any t ic ^ t  they wish. The matter 
was tabled until a later date and 
vitil probably not be decided until 
nint year.

The club has a membership of 
riearly 500 persons. Ernest Kjell- 
soD is president and presided at last 
iflgbt’s meeting.

England is tr3dng out a bus which 
xiMS'steam as a motive power; toe 
bus has a 100 horsepower engine 
and accommodates 40 passengers.

During toe mating season ravens 
show off to attract mates. They 
dlye, somersault and even fly up 
side down. •

Istive a e t i v i t y « t «  low
day oa -to*
to* bulk of; luahte* te 
buying under which 'to *  doBMi 
stren êDwt̂ .ftoQi ito apeteag 
of $4.Sfi to-the iMuad to-$4. . 
terdtay!* cto^hg ' quoUtfeo 
$4.66 1-4. ‘ ■ • /  ' .  ' . '  . ■

There was little fiuctuiUion 'in

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET

S81 Em I dtreet. c ,
Oeraer Parkier ( '

V DIAL 8S04

Native Mealy Potatoes
FV.bm WiQipkig

2 5 c * * * V
Baked Ham, baked in its ewa juiee,

i/j.ponnd ................................ 25c
Bound Pet B o a ^  .................. Ige Bk
Round Steak, grou n d .............25c lb.
Large Native Fowl .98c each
Tender Rib R o a s t.........................19o lb.

Legs Spring Lamb.

IX T B A  SPECIAL!
Strictly Fresh E g g s ...........25c dec.
Sweet Cora, inspected........ 25c dez.
Large Ripe Breakfast Melons,

10c each
Jar Rubbers  .................4 for 25c
Local V la e g a r ..............................15e qt.
Confectionery S u ^ tf.......................7c

.ale.toe qratoixig vRit A M  .'ln A »c 
■ b y A roerlc*^ ‘% " ,U ^ ; m

E a t  t *  f e e l

855 iMAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

tfiAODY BAIIfiAIIIS

<  ̂ OI®lY SUNDAYS 
Um  CREAM —  CANDY ^ A  — CIGARS, ETC.

Hie Manchester Public Market
FOR SATURDAY

WE ARE FEATURING PRIME RIB ^

ROAST BEEF 21
STANDING OR BONED AND ROLLED *IF YOU WISH ' m U k

Boneless Rolled Roast Lamb, no waste, 3 'A 
to 4 pounds each at, i  q  
Ih.

Home Dressed Broilers From < Coventry. 
Fancy, Large Roasting Chickens. 

Home Dressed Pullets for Cutting Up.
For a Nice Mpat Loaf, try Our n  H 
Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak, lb. IO C Sugar C u i^  Corned Beef On Sale.

- FOR A NICE POT ROAST:
Fancy Rumps, Shoulder Clod, Cross Cut 
and Tender B<meless Rolled Pot Roast Beef

Fresh Made Lamb Patties for H 
Flying or Boiling, each.....'__  O C
Boneless RoUe^ Roast Veal, j  Q 
aU lean, solid meat, at, lb.............. IO C

Fresh Made, Tender Cube Steaks, ^
Fancy Legs Spring r %  r %  - and O Cf ^  
Lamb, lb.....................m m C m O C

Boneless RoUed Oven Roast Beef, O Q ̂  
no waste, at, lb. .................... iMx/ C

Fancy SmaU Forequarters o f i  #> 
Spring Lamb, lb.....................  1 ib C

AT OUR VEGETAl
/  Special Prices

On Nice Ripe Honey Dew Melons.

BLE DEPARTMENT
Native Carrots or Beets,
2 bunches for ............... ........ O C

Fancy Mellow Peaches. 
Nice Large Plums. 

Fancy Large Pears On Sale.
Fresh Pidted Green Stringiess C 
Beans, q u a rt.............. ........ O C

Fancy Sunkist Oranges for€u ice, AO 
at, dozen ............................m O C

Extra Fancy Fresh Telephone 1 C ̂  
Peas, 2 quarts f o r .................  A O C

Fresh Gidden Bantam Com 
• and Well Filled lim a  Beans.

Fancy Native Potatoes from  ^ 
Ellington, nice and mealy, p eck .. C

AT OUR BAKERS•
Home Baked Beans.

Stuffed and Baked Chickens.
Home Made Potato Salad.

IT DEPARTMENT
Rosral Scarlet Ultra Vacuum O 7  
C/offeCf can • • ••■••••••• mu w

Our Stores Coffee, 0 1 
I-lb. pkg. . . . . . ... rb a X#
Morning Zest Coffee, , . . s Qy. 
X-lb. i^cg. 'A
Gold Medal Flour, ^  Y /YO 
2 4 ^ -ft . s a c k .........^  A •VI9
PiOsbury’s  Best Flour, T A Q  
24Vi-lb. sack
Royal Seariet Family Flour, . Q  (b  _  
2 4 ^ J k sa ck  . . . . . . . . ' . ’. y . . . 9 0 C

Home Made Cidfee Rings, O  Cf ^ 
Sugar Frosted, 15c. 2 f o r .........^O .C
la n d  0*Lakes Sweet Cream, ; C fO  w
B n ^ r , 2 lbs. for .............. . 0,i3 C
Blazola Oil, w O  
pint can J— 
Brillo—“ Ahmunum Cleaner” , . Q  ^
2 large p k g s ......................... f  C
Glp-Coat—Johnson’s, 
pint -̂ can

W E E  DELIVBRY-^DIAL $111

Sugar Cured,

Smoked HAMS
lb .

Aimour’s Quality. Whole or Shank 
Half.

Genuine Spring |

LEGS ot LAMB
4 to 6-pounds average.

c s s  KIB ROAST
Cut from Prime Steer Beef.

RIB END 
ROAST

. strictly Fresh Jersey Fork
PORK

FORELEGS
SPRING LAMB
Milk-Fed

Legs ct VEAL
Government Inspected. 

TENDER CHUCK

POT ROAST
Sugar Cured, Smoked

SHOULDERS
pound

CouRtry' Ron Creamery'

2  45®
Fancy M ilk-Fed.

FOWL Ib . l 7 « ECCSg4»̂ 5 |«
Tested—Selected

Meaty
VEAL CHOPS

‘Fresh Ground
HAMBURG 

^  lbs. 2 ^ ^

MINCED HAM 
BOLOGNA 

PRANKFURTS 
POLISH RINGS

L 0 l M  LAMB
CHOPS

SPECIALS IN FRESk FRUITS AND* VRGETAm̂ S .

SWEET PLUMS
- • * .

3  <k».

Kxtm Large- - - -
CANTALOUPES ;

; " : S ' f < w : ' A 5 v y

Sweet Teteniwue : '

'WEEK-END SPEOALS AT BAKERY

FRANKFUftT ROLLS

d o z .

^  B R E W

H

. -, f-

IA 'M

• . f
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SOMMER CAPITAL 
1RANSPLANTE0 TO 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y.
Vheds of GoTorBBmit Torn 

SmooAly at '‘Sanmiw 
WhKe House.”

By PAUL HABBISON 
NBA Berviee W riter

Poughkeapri^ N. —On the top
floor o f a modest eeven-story office 
building here la a  dow  with a faded 
gold sign: *^*oughkeepslt. L. A. W. 
Credit Corporation—Walk In.”

And thiw Is the entrance to the 
executive ofHcee o f the government 
o f ':he UMted States 

The tecade o f the building Is 
gay with elaborately draped red. 
white and blue bunting, but insloe 
there Is not s single evidence o f 
especially distinguished tenancy 
The place is pretentious enough 
for the automobile finance com
pany uriiicb occupied It previously, 
but scarcely what you’d expect to 
find If you were looking for the 
business qusuters o f the Summer 
W hite House.

A Blan o f Many Duties 
The first room, some 20 feet 

square, la occupied by several’ sec
ond-hand chairs vdilch, in turn, 
are occupied by newspapermen 
waiting -for something to happ«i. 
Here also presides Mr. Joe She- 
han, a sh o ^  plumplsh man with 
glasses '̂ riio is Ukely to confide 
proudly that In 25 years o f fslth - 
ful White House service he has 
risen from  messenger to chief mes
senger. Now he does a little bit 
o f everything; handles \tbe mail 
and receives callers.

Off this room la a cubicle Which 
Is crowded by the little desk uf 
Mrs. Maude D v ^ r , another mem
ber o f the Washtogton staff. A  
second office has desks for
Mr. H. M. Kannee and m ss Bertha 
Barrows. She is his secretary, and 
he Is secretary to C d . Marvin H. 
McIntyre, who is second secretary 
to the President.

A  Local ClnlHnan 
Mr. Mclntsrre occupies an Inner 

and larger (^ c e , which has a new 
desk and chair, and some old easy 
chairs with cracked leather u i*o l- 
stery. The stuffing la com ing out 
o f one o f the latter. On the con
crete floor Is a tiny rug—the only 
one in headquarters. On one. wall 
Is a large ^cture thTis Inscribed: 
"Pranklin D. Roosevelt, who was 
admitted to membership In ^the 
Amrlta Qub In 1911.”  The Am- 

, rlta Club, by the way. Is a social 
' organization of' local business men, 

and in its earlier da3m was chiefly 
concerned with bicycle riding and 
Ice boating.

There Isn’t any d e r it 'to r  Mi-. 
Roosevelt, since he*^. 
to do niuch of his 
He plans to spend practically all 
o f bis time at the Hyde Park, es
tate, five miles away. »This ar
rangement, however, has little o f 
the isolation that it implies, for 
the Preiddent Is almost as close to 
fals job as If he were seated in the 
executive' office. of the White 
House at Washington.

Close to Capital 
For example, when Washington 

\^nts him on a matter o f genuine 
importance, he is reached almost 
Instantly by telephone. I f a docu
ment or tnessage must be present
ed to him in. written form , it is 
transmitted over a direct telegrraph 
circuit in less time that a messen 
ger could have delivered it in the 
capltaL Again, when thd exigen
cies o f stat«> require personal con 
ferences, officials can fly to him in 
three hours, landing on a nearby 
field especially improved for their 
use.

In one o f the two other offices 
o f the headquarters building here 
are the special telegraph wires 
Interconnecting the scattered 
branches o f government. Presid
ing over them Is a veteran rather 
famous among newspaper folk— 
“Doc”  Smithers, chief telegraph 
operator o f the White House. He 
w ^ t  td the job during the Mc
Kinley administration and has 
served every President since. For 
36 3rears important secrets have 
been dUcked into bis ears, and 
world-stirring decisions have been 
transmitted by.his chattering key. 
Doe remembers being tremendously 
excited by- news of the sinking 
o f the Maine, but the World War 
didn’ :: feaze him. He 1 the,, man 
who hooks up the famous gold key 
by which Presidents initiate such 
projects a s . the W orld’s Fair and 
the Golden Gate bridge.

Reigns At the Switchboard 
Next door to Doc is another 

member o f the White House staff 
—miimi Louise Hackmelster, who 
prefers being called “Hack.”  She’s 
chief o f the switchboard at the 
executive offices ip the capital. Be
fore that she managed telephone 
traffic for - the Democrats at the 
Chicago convention, and at nation
al he^quarters in New York dur
ing the campaign. Her preiMut 
switchboiurd has wires to Wash
ington, New York, the "lytle Park 
mansion, the Val Kill cotti^^e 
 ̂where tire President goes picfllck- 
ing and swimming, and headquar
ters o f the White House Becre: 
Service.

She says the President has the 
best telephonic emmclatlon she 
ever heard; he never shouts or 
runs his words together. He oftm  
picks up his phone and puts In 
call himself, instead o f having 

^secretary do i t  And he seldoih 
vearrles on long conversations. The

In SMART Set

♦ V .

sw ltchbo^d !s open from In
the morning until, m idnight .azyb 
Miss Hackmelster has an asslstan 
whose name, ^ p rop ila tely  enough. 
Is Miss Fones.

A heavy guard Is maintahied 
over the Presideat and his fan 
of couBse, but It Is not nm di 
evidence to the outMder. H m  f q ^  
o f  Statn TMKqi»efa ban bean 
bfod. ,V '

A soriety leader of Savannah, Oa., 
Mias Stella Aiken has been ap
pointed special assistant to Attor
ney General Homer S. Gammlnga 
She is riiown at her deek in Wash

ington.

night are Major, the Roosevelts’ 
German shepherd dog, and Meg, 
the Ihrst Lady’s little black Soot- 
tie. M ajor is pretty short-tempered 
hese hot days. Meg, Is getting 

fat, is domineering as a dow
ager.

In the Hudson river, distantly 
visible from  the Summer White 
House, is  another protective arm 
o f the government. The W ar De- 
>artment has assigned two small 
tetrol boats to cruise there.

NEXT: The Presldenl^s 
Ing vacation/’

“ woik-

Deaths Last N i^ t
^  Associated Press

New York —^Thomas F. M cAvoy, 
85, sachem of Tammany Hall, <me- 
time power in municipal politics.

Houghton, Mich.— D̂r. Lucius L. 
Hubbard, Ph.D., 84, author, educa
tor, regent, o f the University o f 
Michigan from  1910 to 1933. '

BABBIUADES AND RIOTS
MARK STRASBOURG STRIKE

Strasbourg, France, Aug. 4. —  
(A P )—Seventy-five persona were 
arrested and 12 policemen were 
wounded in street fights early>today 
in'rihgkection, with a general, strike 
which is paralyzing th- < ^ . Strik
ers, thoroughly organized, erected 
a tr^ t barricades and defied peace 
officers.

OBEW’S DAUGHTER TO WED

totaUons-^

U fs la flouMiwhat’ fik i'a  game o f 
bridge; thdee o f you who play the 
game out will realize at the end 
how m odi has depended on your 
diacarda
—R t Rev. T<e!timer Buiieeon, Pro

testant iBpiaeî Md church.

The votes In Alabama and A r
ansas decided definitely that re

peal o f the 18th Amendment win 
M eomirieted in 1988.
—Jonett Shouse, preiddent o f Asso

ciation Against the Prohibition 
Amendment.

The whole secret o f life is to be 
Interested In one thing profoundly 
and in a  thousand t h l i »  w ^ .

—^Hugh Walpme, novelist.

An annual income o f 8100,000 Is 
a sure symptom o f social disease. 
—Rev. C. Wk Tinsley. Cresson, Pa.

Nobody aver got anyvriiere by 
waiting. Doing something—even if 
you do it wrong—is better than do
ing nothing at aU.
—^Patrick H. Jojrce, president.X!hi- 

cago and Great Western Rail
road:

Friendship, the most precious 
thing between individuals, is also 
the most precious thing between 
nations.

—Ramsay MacDonald.

Blake invented the microphone 
in the form  we know it

HART̂ IAANNUiiCH
Named as M a n a ^  o f Federal 

M ortgage A id W ith X. M. 
H a D om  Assiatant.

New Haven. Aug. 4.— (A P )— "^h* 
peispnnri o f the Hartford branch 
o f the Federal Home Loan Mortgage 
Coypmration, o f which Peter L. 
Kuinedy 4s state manager, was 
completkl today by appointment o f 
John F. Gaffey, member 'pf the 
State Board o f iHnance and Con
trol, 'as manager,, Joseph M.' Hallo- 
ran of New Brltadn, aasistantana^ 
ager, and Joseph P. Kennedy o f 
H wtford, chief appraiser.

(Saffey is president and treasurer 
o f John F. Gaffey, Inc., dealers m 
real estate, and was appointed to 
the State Board at Finance and 
Control by Governor Cross In 1931 
for a six years term. He was also 
twice Democratic nominee for may
or o f Hartford.

Paul Kennedy, ^ lo  wfll be chief 
aq;>pralser o f the Hartford branch, 
is weh known in that city as a real 
estate ^ pn dser.

Halloran was assistant clerk, o f 
the State S e^ te  in the recent ses
sion and is 'a  form er state senator 
from  New Britain and former mayor 
o f that d ty . )

The perscmnel o f the W aterbuw 
and New London branch offices la 
yet to be completed by appdnt- 
menta.

Tokyo, Aug. 4.— (A P ) — United 
States ambassador Joseph C. Grew 
and Mrs. Grew- today announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Elizabeth, to Cecil Burton Lyon of 
Staten Island, N. Y., third secretary 
o f the United States embassy h p e. 
’The wedding is expected to t ^ e  
place in October. ^

C. H. TRYON'S
Sanitary Market 

Dial 4800
MEATS

Native Fowl,
lb. .................................... ..
Native Chickens,
lb. ....... .............—
Small Legs Lamb,
lb.............................................
Bib Boast Beef,
lb. ......................................
Bump Beast Beef,
lb. . . . . ; ........
Try a Veal Boast Loim
lb . ....................................... .
Bottom Bound Pot Boast,
lb............................ ................
Hamburg Steak,
lb............................................
Itadsy Hantw,
lb.............. .............................

VEGETABLES
Spinach,
p e ck .......... ..........................
Tomatoes,
lb......................................
Sweet Com,
dot. ........................ . . '.........
Head Lettuce,'
each .................. .................
Celery, 
bunch
String Beans,
quart .......... ........................
Peppers,
8 f o r ....................................
Jtammer Squash,
8 f o r ............ .
Fancy Native Potatoes,
peck ....................................

FRUIT

.............25c
.....20c

Oaataloiqies, • O C ^
S for ...............................   a O C
rm n t  
8-qt. basketOwmges, Califomia, ....33c

. . . . . .  . . . .  *
GnvetQolt,
8 for

OBOOEEIBS 
Oae-elglith baitel saok 
White Loaf Floor , • .  
I t y  Our FsDty Battsr,

. . . .

for

•t

k • •„ • • •K

4̂ '

99 c 
27c 
25d 
10c 
15e

ANDERSON & NOREN
MEATS —  GROCERIES — FRUITS — VEGETABLES 

Sfll Center Street Manriieoter, Conn.
DIAL 4076^

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

19cCHOCOLATE—BAKER’S PREMIUM, ,
V -̂Ib. c a k e ............................................................ ..
n r w iA _ R .i» w . ICOCOANUT—Baker’s Moist,

...12c
ROYAL SCARLET EVAPORATED MILK,
S ........................................ .................................
HOY iroiN T  SAIM ON, i
tall can .................................................. ................. .........
QUAKER CBACKELS,
2 7-oz. ^ g s . ............................................................ ..
CORN FLAKES—ROYAL SCARLET,
8-oz. pkg. ................ ........................................... .............
SPAGHETTI OB MACARONI—La Vlctotre Brand, 
1-Ib. pkg. ............................................................................

Black Pepper, Royal Scarlet,
Ground, can .............................. 7c
Norwegian Sardines, 4 cans 25o 
Ammonia, Williams’ Cloudy,
quart boM e ........................... 15c
Dog Food, Economy, 8 1-Ib.
cans ...................   25o
Pickles, Royal Scarlet, .Sweet 
Mixed and Plain Sweet, 1-Ib.
j a r ............................................. 19c
Salad Dressing, Regal Scarlet, 
quart J a r ................................. 27e

Catsup, Royal Scarlet, 2 large 
bottles ...................................25c
Salmon, Royal Scarlet Chi
nook, largest can.................S3c
Fruit Salad, ^ y a l Scarlet,
largest can . . .  T.......... .. .27a
’Tiny Peas, BosraJ Scarlet.
large c a n ............................... 19c
Whole Beans, Royal 
Refugee, large can .

STATLEB TISSUE, 8 1-M sheet r o l ls ................................ ..19c
SILVER SWAN TISSUE, 6 roU s.................................................. 25c
CHANGE TO FELS N AITH A , “The Golden Bar” , 5 cake* 24c

ROYAL SCARLET ULTRA VACUUM COFFEE,
1-Ib. c a n .......... .....................................................................
Brownie Coffee, I Square Deal Coffee,
1-lb. pkg. ................. .........2 lc  I 1-lb. pkgi .................

27c
.19c

Strictly high grade meat has 'alwajrs been a feature o f this 
store for many years. We buy only the best quality Which 
insures our customers receiving the kind of mea* that keeps them 
customMu of this store.

A COMPLETE LINE OF SEASONABLE FRESH FRUITS 
/ AND VEGETABLES.

NATION-WIDE
Cash Speciak

GOLD M EDAL FLOUR 
24>/2*POUQd 
s a c k .................... $L09

Shredded Wheat,
pkg..............................
Nation-Wide Coffee,
lb. ...........................
C h l^ ,
2 large pkga. . . . . . .

Land (PLakes 
Butter; 2 lbs. . 
Nation-Wide 
Butter, 2 lbs. . 
Country Boil 
Butter, 2 lbs. .

S ^ ln g  Legs Lamb,
lb............................  •.
i>unh Feres,
lb............
Pot Roast,
lb. ............
Bump Roast,
16. ..................

18c.

22c
10c
20c
25c

Minute Tapioca, 
pkg. .............. .
Ovaltine,
50c s iz e ..................
Nation-Wide Grape 
Juloe,-piat . .  .......... .

Best QnaMty Meats and Groc^es
Pork Roast, 

lb. . . . . . .
Peril Chops, 
2 lbs. ..........

...14c
29c

Roasting Chidiens, 29c
25c, 28c 
23c, 25c

...25c
25c

w ,
Native 
Fowl, B>.. . .  
Fraahfiirts, 
2 lbs. . . . . .

8 Dm. ..................
Smoked BhstiWere, A

10c, 12c
Native Veal.

23c, 25c

New Potatoes, 
peck .................'. .........

2 No. 2 ca n s ..............
Boooh-Nut Spaghetti, 
8 pans .................
Csmpflre Blartii- 
msOows, pkg. s s s a s s 0

I s a 0 • • •

a a a a s' â 4 • a s a a a

Shrlnv, Fancy,
Largo, 8
•Nation-Wide Gelatine, 
t  Dkgs.
Gtityef^ait,
8 No. 8 eans
Detagon S o i^
8 bhra . . . . . . .

a v t o o o e t

t  jfkgt- t- *.* * * e

PA inK m iZB  T Q m

Gewga Eiiriand ' '-.fflttePa Marketi
t jetS'

■misMiiaaBiiia
-  '  niMil. I w .  8451

DFAL 5 lH

Our F lo ^  Stock Ys T sxed 
A ugust'?, M<mfdayi--So^-*Set- V 
urday Is ‘tiie L&flt D ay A t 
These Prices!

Buy To-day

Gold
Medal
Flour

i n n i B
LEGS ' -AC

AT ALL OUR STORES

24V̂ 2 Lbs.
X .

FREE! Wm. Rogers A Son 
Silverware

Coirnomi In Every Bag.

Washington

PEE1U.ESS
.  FLOUR

CANTALOUPES
ESJ.’a.. 2'•'15^

PLUMS
. • k-k-dS*
apples

aaL, ’  S** 13̂
PEAS

V n iL fl.. ' 2 13̂
SQUASH

. . 2  • -  SfNative
SemiMF

Boned If detifod. Osnaiao Sprtef

LAMB FORES
Beat Cels Iran Com-Fed Steen

RIB R O AH
Boneiese eves or pot raeal

CHUCK ROAST
MHdy Cerod Corned Beef (

LEAN ENDS
Wliole er EMier End -  One Mae

DORACO HAMS

Fowl FANCY MILK-FED 
4-4Vk LB AVG

7 9 c
U ^ -L b .  Bag.

R O Y A L .
BAKING POW DER

6-O Z , 19c
E-ZEE FREEZE 
OR SMOOTHIE 

ICE CREAM POW DER

UUEEK END SPECIALS
L A N D  0 *LAK E1

2 & 5 3 ^BUTTER 93  S core  S w eet Cream 

U . S . G o v 't  CerUEed

pkgs. 25c
Kraft’s

MIRACLE WHIP  
Salad Dressing

Pints Quarts

17c 27c
M azolaOil
pt. can 19c
KRE-M EL

; PESSERT
ALL FLAVORS

3  pkga. 9 c
\ PERFUM ED ^

B A TH -L IN IT
2  pkga. 2 3 «

LUNCHEON

R EU S H
Pint Jar

2  jars 2 S c
It’n Groat With Hot DognI

D ILL
PICKLES

9-Oz. Jar

While They Laet!

LEGS ’
OF

LAM B
2 3 c  lb.

A verage 5V^-7 Pounds.

BACON . . . . . . 21cIh.

WB no own mmt

M FLOUR «
Pillsbury's Best or s4i a ^  
Geld Medal ^

WATCH roajW>eUM^UPON_gj_ggLg>j^^

NEW POTATOES 15 lb

EGGS HENHELO
SELECTED dos

Bananas FANCY RIPE lEt

BUTTER Brookside
Creamery

V.

/>r,AU (^ S
' Ask Our Store Manager for a copy of our Wedtiy Specials

GROUm> BEEF, 
2 l l w . ................. ...... 39c

BRIGHTWOOD 
ROAST PORK

SCOTCH HAM
s h a n k

ENDS HAM
Leen

I7c '”
LandOTiidies

B U TTE R
2  Iba. 5 1 c  -

Iia d t|  ha- wMkgLOa Ortar.

MIRABEL
PRESERVES

RASPBERBy-CHEBRY 
APPRlCOT— PINEAPPLE 

. STRAWBERRY — BLACKBERRY

2  “  ' * " / 2 9 ^

S H> )sr

RASNOtty AND tltAWKHRy ONLY

SOAP SALK

IVO R Y
n  IVOUY WHITINCU SiOtCATU

m nmny

2 ^ 1 7 ^  4 ' t : - 1 9 ^ 1

Shredded Wheel
2 Z3*

Uheede Bhcuili
4"” 17̂

 ̂ PRETZELETTES
2 “• 31*

PRESERVING SUPPLIES
FINAST CIDER VINEGAR

GAL
JUG fW-L n U N G TH  5 7 ^ V i

wa w raiM -Ti WITH B u y •j :  t t e

ate y P

•AU . 4 ,85f
Bte »S BRf

CERTO 
PAROWAX 
JAR RINGS 
IDEAL JARS 
MASON .JARS SS* 
JELLY rii A < «<  
FINAST SPICES

BAKERY SUGGfSiiONS

iS 7f f
•« 4M

RASPBERRY BAR
Ddldowa her eekn aradc entirely with 

Fresh Rasaberrlea '

e id i

R A P iO*

DRY GMCIR A U

2 .  ^  2 ^  I  p g ^ i o

GOLDEN Ite I MICHEL

Mede from e Betty Craoker Bedpe

ANGEL CAKE
Chmamen Buns 
Spiced Sugar Cookies
Sweet Rye Bread
Prize Bread 
Belmont Bread ■wS’Sw
im r s

1 -  8Sf

Bleed •••*

g — w

SeM PeBy frau Ba.n.iuapb,nii

Nmw Lmw

U M O N  iu d ilM t, GBAFD 

"  . OBAHBtADE

fOlIGS

*w-. •^ }tY ..7<



Pf

l im a s  P e a s
FfnMt TeDow 
firs t P k ld iig

Ctoeen Babj, 
Nattre lim a 
Bnaiw lYom 
<UastoBbiii7f

quart

Tender Green 
T el^ h im e  ‘ 

Pees

2 *^  1 9 c

Cabbage Onions
Iceberg

1 RED RIPE NATIVE TOMATOES I
ORANGES, doz. 27c. LEMONS, 6 for 21c
Sweet Ripe Native Cantaloiq>es from Mosley of Glaston- 
bury—dimited supply.

BEETS Peppers Squash
or or Eadi ..............

CARROTS Cucumbers
bM d. 5  ̂

3 ' " 5 c
Turnips

2 bandtes . . . 4

W6 were mistaken, when we told some of onr cnstomeni 
that the tax would be placed on Floor Tuesday of this week— 
The tax goes on floor In retailers’ stocks Angnst Tth, so yofl 
have one noore day to stock op at these low prices:r
OCCroENT AND KING ARTHUR, 24% lb s .........$1.17
5-Ib. bags of King Arthur............................................ 27c
G(dd Medal and Daniel Webster ................................. 25c

5 lbs. Pastry, 25c, and Large Pastry Flour, 92c.
Gold MedaVCake F lour...............................25c, 2 for 48c
Bisquick......................... ........................... 33c, 2 for 65c
^VHEATIES 2_for 25c

Red
PLUMS

2 5 c

Large, Sweet
Honey Ball Melons

2 ' " 2 5 c

RIPE
CAUFORNIA PEARS 
35c ^zen. 3 for 10c.

Fancy
ELBERTA PEACHES

From Manchester, Gs.

-Quart Basket 4 9 c

As Nice
Honey Dew Melons

As Too Ooold Wish For

3 3 c  “  3 9 c
A Few At 19c. ,

Red Raspberries, innt 16c 
]fflueberries, quart 22c. 

Watmnelons, 69c to 75c.
Phtme Service Until 8 :30 Tonight—Dial 4151.

SUGAR BUTTER Roberteon’s 
SOAP CHIPS

1 0  " - 5 1 c ' " 2 6 c
Very^Lnrge Box

3 5 c
These Soap Chips are extra fine value.,

There is a fresh shipment of Fancy little  Gooklee—one box 
^ntain» Chocolate Sandwich Sugar Wafers, and the other an 
assortment of nine different English Style Cookies.. .the two 
boxes (carefully wrapped and protected from the

2 lbs. Graham Wafers will b e ...............................32c box
1-lb. boxes of Grahams or Lunch Crackers................17c
29c cans of Hammered Wheat Thinsies or Toasted Sal- 
tine Beauties will b e ............................. .............25c a can
Cell(H>hane Wrapped

B a c o n  % 2 1 c
29c Sliced

B a c o n  »
A sharp night and a delightfully cool day, after a week oif 

heat and humidity, can have an amazing effect on ttie appetite. 
Lots of people wlU feel a zest for red meat who have been eating 
mighty little of It lately. •

We, here at Pinehurst, are in a position to offer you tiie 
finest

POT ROASTS
Tender Chuck Cuts, Bottom Rounds or Rumps.

RIB ROASTS STEAKS CORNED BEEF

Small 8 to 10 lb. HAMS...................lb. 21c
Boneless Daisy Hams . . . . . . — lb. 30c

P O U L T R Y
5-lb. Native Chickens 

Native Broilers 
Fancy Fresh Fowl 

for Fricassee

L A M B
LEGS OF LAMB 

Averaging

$ 1 .5 9  $ 1 .9 9
SHOULDERS OF LAMB 

Boned and Rolled, O Q  m  
Each ..........................

Tomato Juice .
Blue Labd, 9 Q s »  
8 ca n s .....................  M aF V

Croase A Blackwefi’s 
Sglam A A r
jara .........................
Welehe’a, 17c. A A g *
S JUJIL tOOLUCS a a-a a • a

Meadowbrook
Ground Beef

■ " 1 9 c
Pinehurst

Ground Beef
”^ 2 5 c

Pineapple Juice
1 0 c “ ‘ 1 5 c

Grapefruit
itsaany ISo earn,
Spedsl, 4 enns

NATIVE CALVES' LIVER —  DIAL 4151.

S BeOS Seott Toweii 
and

1 Tssml Holder

We ftw e  Beantifiil 
Native

T o m a t o e s
ToSeDAt,

2 lbs. 25«
A n d  j u s t  t h e  n i c ^  

Y e l l o w  a n d  

n a t t v e  l i m a  B e a n s  

f o r  s u f ^ t a ^  '  < ;

Phime Seirvlcethi^
Diid

r-

'  h A S iD B is T n  E V E N m d  m R j U A 'u A i i c

LSSKSmiHEFDTDBE
Founded 65 Tears Ago, tiie 

Little Plains-Hamlet Draws 
ib e  Nation’s' ̂ fU g h t. '
I'Hfm. -Ia.—To at laest io  people 

in tile cwuftiy, the magic term 
NIRA that sveryiwdy is learning to 
say these days, is an old story. 
Those 20 ars the populattan o f tida 
Iowa village a-, nine houaas which 
was named Nlni 65 years ago when 
*ts Ibat houae was built.

Nbra doesn't mSan Natlona. Xn- 
duBtrlsa Recovery Ac* tc them, 
or at least it flidn’t until a. few 
weeks aga T just meant home, 
the only town In .• the United 
States of that name, according to 
the Postal Guide.'

This town, with Its graaa- 
grown railroad tn ck . Its general 
store and poatoffloe at the inter
section o f two dirt roads in lim e 
Creek townsUp, Washington coun
ty, la nonnaily RepubUca.. But it 
expects to ga& by the New Deal, 
juat the aame.

Boom Towd &i.’92 
"And it’s about time,’* observes 

John Whetstlne, 84-yeai^d whit-̂  
tier, Nlra’s oldest inhabitant. **The 
Pi«sident talked sense the night he 
e^lalned. hia :>lan,” went on Whet- 
atine, the shavings falling rhythmi
cally from a soft-wood stick. 
"Everybody In Itira—all 20 of us 
— îs for him.**

Nlra looks forw ard'to something 
like its boom days of 1892. When 
that boom cbllapaedi the little 
hamlet fell, asleep, and It has been 
quietly disintegrating ever since. 
Two of Its three storpa closed In 
1925. The front of the other fen 
In recently, eacpoping shelves of 
canned goods, a candy counter, and 
the postmaster, E. J. Yoder.

Polltlos a Mystery 
By long tradition Republican, 

Nlra turned Democratic in the 
landslide of last March. Or did it? 
Residents are divided or the point, 
and as' the Nlra voting is pooled 
with the Lime Ĉ reek township tab
ulations, no me can be sure. But 
the New Deal has already brought 
better feeling to Nlra, both Post
master Yoder and farmer Rors 
Miner agree.

“C!onditions around here aren’t 
really any better than tbey were 
six months ago," i^pralses MiUer, 
"but people feel better. They feel 
good times cure on the way, and 
that we’U share in ’em. We ought 
to, with the name we got.

Postmaster Yoder, who also oper
ates the store, is awaiting word 
from the other NIRA in Washing
ton as to what Is expected of him 
in the way of salary increases and 
increased employment.

Two daughters and a son help

him' yvlthjtiw •toN^^he'vn^ '•and- 
one<'dau| îttt, O n ^  icn m  aa.M- 
■latant poflupaatWi Bu  ̂ Voder 
fabea a fw t dOoumm wban'it ouliaa 
%o inettmag fnphytaa:^
.. *T dcn'!t am liow 4 -'«P  very -waUi 
put aayoBo dbe at w « *  at the 
storo ’̂ ’ Yodw lamenty, "hiBcaiiM 
than la nobody dse ^  hand to be 
jm t to  work. But t  
whatavar I can."

want to do

The and Out
Once thaia waa a<, cheese factory 

at Nlra. * Those Ware . the dajal 
And there waa the great coal ruah 
o f ’92. Workman digging a  weU 
struck what they  ̂thought waa a 
itia-doct vein of c ^  It was a sec
ond Klondike! But Jie boom ocd- 
laposd when they found that v hat- 
ever that cbi-foot vein might have 
been It wasn’t oaL^The promoters, 
the proepeotors, the settlers, van
ished, and then the cheese factmy 
vanished, too.

IsHra, disillusioned, sank back to 
the conditlctt that President Cleve
land deserfbed as inocuoia desue
tude. Since 1892, then, Nlra quiet
ly resigned ItsiBlf to watching its 
wans sag; Itt sldiiig warp, Its paint 
flake off, .forgetting the outside 
woild, end by that worid forgotten.

Eight famUleB, 2a inhabitants, 
five of them cblldrep. That is the 
town whose name is 'more often 
in the papers today than timt of 
any other.

J o h n Whetstlne reflectively 
watched a white • shaving curl . p 
under Us knife and drop to the 
ground. He recalled how he came 
to Nlra and helped build the first 
house there, 55 years ago. He came 
from Indiana in a wagon train. 
"We stopped here because land was 
cheap," he said. ’I t ’s still cheap.”

Nlra was named for Nlra Mofllt, 
the. first wUte cUld bom In the 
neighborhood, Whetstlne seems to 
recall. Or was It the other way— 
was Nlra MofQt named, for the 
town? Nobody remembers.

DON’T FORGET THE 
LITTLE BAKERY AT
73 Birch Street

♦S)---------------------- -̂--------------------Si
AU Pies 15c.

SPECIAL
Fresh Blueberry Pies 

15c
Pecan Rolls 
Fruit Bread 

, White Bread 
Whole Wheat Bread

Albaity, N. Aug: i- (A P V  %  
pUia fbr putting Now Toik stath la 
toellquqr btislaess h. theevsttt pro* 
hlUtioD Is ffqwalsd, with A vtsw to 

the “evils" which com
petition among liquor dsalerq mlgnt 
bring, was submitted to tho Now 
Yorh. legislature today by State Ao- 
sSinUsmian Saul S. StxUt, a New 
York Democrat. Streit aUced that 
his "disiiiterssted mauagcment”  
proposal be submitted to the people 
for referendum vote. >

Hastw Sergeant.'Ralph ..W* Bot- 
trlell made the first parachute 
jump from an army alrUane with 
the “free-type paraUiute ’̂ la May, 
1919; he was recently awarded the 
Distingnistaed Flying Cross and has 
vrukAm''Doore 700 jumps from
airplanes and balloons. -

LABORATORY TESTS 
CHECK EmOACY OF

Show Why This Delieionfi 
Cereal Ovorcomes Common 

Constipation/ —II
There are adehtific reiiions for* 

tiis success at All-Bbam in^pr^ -’ 
venting end relieving common con-' 
stipation. Laboratory inveetigationa 
show that it supplies "bulk’~to ex
ercise the intestines; and vitamia. 
B to promote appetite, and bdp tone 
the intestinal tract.

These two important food-ele-

PASTRIES

HOME BAKING 
PRODUCTS CO.

Of appetit
result o f constipation.

The "bulk’’  in Ail -Bban is mild ‘ 
in action— much like that o f let
tuce. Inside the body, it forms a 
soft mass, which gently clears the 
inteetines o f wastes.

Isn’t this pleasant ‘’cereal wav’* 
far more healthful than using piUa 
and drugs—so often haUt-formiagl

Jnst eat two tablespoonfnls o f 
Kellogg’s daily—-enough for most 
types o f constipation. I f not ro- 

this way, see your doctor.
Besid(^ AUtBran brings your 

body twice as much blood-Jrailding 
iron as an equal amount by weight 
o f beef liver.

Special cooking jtrocesses make , 
All-Bran finer, softer, more palat- ■ 
able. Equally tasty as a cerw , or  ̂
used in cooking. Recipes on . the j 
red-and-green package. Sold by all I 
grocers. Made t>y Kdlogg in Battla ’ 
Creek.

*
Ending the hottest week we’ve ever had with the hottest values we’ve ever 

offered!

EVERYBODY SAVES AT
Everybody's M arket

Free Delivery! Get the Habit! Dial 3919!

Fancy Large ^o. 1

POTATOES!
iC peck
S8c peck.Mediums, S

Maxwell House

COFFEE! 
25c lb.

Unfit 5.

"Green Seal"

Mayeimaife!
25d pt. jar

Made by "McMomfick’S.* 
Boot Beer or Vaallla

EXTRACTS!
< .

3 bottles 2Sc
• 4

Btotk up!
Blue Bfimitr

Toilet Tiflrae
,5« B<dL

lAOO ihseti,

Friee will rood be To. 

Bunko ..Ohoooiato’

MALT!
4 b

ChMd

‘JarRfibbofffit

First Time Eiver! 
“Nigger Head’’

Watermelons !
29c each

Assorted Flavors

JELLO!
S c p k g .

Van Kamp’s Evaporated

MILK!
5e can

Limit 5.

Dnloorn Fancy

TUNA FISH!
2 5 «

Large 
Size Tin

Unfit Si

Lonoh-Saltlne-Oraluun

CRACKERS!

Equivalent to two regular 
sixe cans.

Assorted 8 Variety

COOKIES!
2 lbs. 23e 2 ibs. 23c

Fbotyf FTesh, FUll

UtoaReans!
Fancy Snnldst

ORANGES!
4qts.25c 19cdox.

PEARS!
BardBipe *

TOMATOES!

Fancy Eating ar OdcU î -  ^

APPIRS!

E M t

ft,'

NEW STORE HOURS** wur-days7.45nRlMti.fiAoviimZ45nl̂ ^

w

C o n u i n o  S p r in g

LAMB
LEGS

xssrss' ^  t
Oelloieus ^  ^  2

Any Weight |

AT A A P MARKETS

^ V o r b r o o k

BUTTER
High Quality, Pasteurized 

,Sweat Cream

TmdW and Sweat

Bondess-Hurt of ibs Chuck

Oven Roast Beef
I9iii

.F«KyMilk-M

Veal Steaks
 ̂ ■ 3 5 i i  ^

*

At A &P Markets

Juky Sweet California

ORANGES
iha etxa

29( doz. 31c doz. 35c ^
Solid Crisp
Iceberg Lettuce I  hA lZc
Luscious Sweet

Honeydew Melons
Larga
eiza

Madium
etxa

23c each 19cea€h
Yovng Fresh Native
Cucumbers ea.

W i l d m e r e

EGGS

S u n n y b r o o k

ECCS
29c

Reckitt’s Blue *•
tOc PhS-

K irku iM s S oa p  Chips 
2  >.ra. 1̂ .  2 7 c

KieonKn
,I3 t w t t i.

-

O M 'T rasty  l o r n
3  ~ ~  2 5 t  -

.* • '

Tick In sod k id o
. j M  2 5 c  Mn¥

■ ' ■ ■ ■ R N ' - , . -

H  »liit.2 9 c  .m

Large Lux 
Lux Toilet Soap 
Lifebuoy Soap 
Rinso large

pkf. 2 0 <
3 '.i»n 4~ S c
3  **** 1 a< 

2 p« . . 3 7 <

Quaker Oackels 
Gold Medal Bisquick
<N. 0. C. Brov/iie Thins 
Quaker Maid Catsup In

Rajah Salad Dressing 16<
Milco Malt
Sunnyfield Corn Flakes 
Domestic Sardines 
Prince Albert Tobacco

L«at CInmmo at Protonf M cot I

-  1  0 9
G old M edal And PItlahary

FLOUR
Fiiffed Wheat 2 pka.. t7o
Qrape Nuts »i«. 17s
Swansdown Cake Flour »■<<• 25°
Franco-Amofrican Spaghetti 2 mm, 17 . 
Eiiopre SpaShetti 2 ^  15«
Eno<m Macafonl.' 2  15 .'
Encore Nobdiea BMs* l7o

. A * 1

* *vv

ii

'k ■■ i ,

4 ' r :■ / ■'

AttCoffees Iced Are Oeikwiisf

EIGHT O'CLOCK ik l9c
. MikI and

RED CIRaE '
V .R k k  m d  l M

VigMWioana

•.iiti
J .'

" i ’

, ,y'
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
FRIDAY. AUGUST 4 (Oentrtl and'Eastern Standard Time)

Note—AH programs to ki 
fled; coast to coast (o to e)

Pregrasu subject to change. P. M.
^DayHpbt riuM Oae Hour Later j 

NBC-WEAF NETWORK
BASIC — East: weal wlw we^ wtlc 
wiar wtag weah wfi wilt wfbr wro wgy 
when wcae wtam wwj wsal;-Midwest: 
wmaq well ksd woc>wbo wow wdal 
N O ^H W B ST^ CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba katp wobe wday ktrr ckgw clef 
SOUTH — wrva wptl wwno wis wjax 
wfla>wsaa wlod wsm wmc wsb wapl 
wjdz wsmb kroo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs ktbs
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir l«b l COAST — kgo kfi kgw komo kbq kpo 
kfsd ktsr kgn 
Cent. Bast.
S:Slb> 3:30—The South Sea Islanders 
3dX^ 4:00—Manhattan Band—also o 
3:30— 4:30—Winnie the Pooh—to cat 

4:40—Paul Wing’s Story—east
4:01^ 5:(X^pinner Concert—edso cat 

fid
8:00— 6:0(^Mountslni tbi

4:30— 6:30—Gould an 
- -  Fill Cuppy

kipeera—weal only
4:46— 8H6—WiTi Cup

6:1^—Betty Bbop Frollo—also C 
3:30—Harding Sisters, Pianos 
6H6—The Goldbergs. Serial Act

6:1
6:30— 3:30—Hai 
8:46— 3H6—The uBimrai 
3 :0(^  7dlO—Orch. A  Cavaliers—e to c 
7:00— 8:00—Fred Allen and Others 
7:30— 8:30—Victor Young’s Orchestra 
8:01^ 9:00—U. S. Navy Band—also c 
8:30— 9:30—Uum and Abner Sociable 
9:0l^10dl0—Meyer Davis Orchestra 
9:30—10:80—Mark Fisher Orchestra- 

basic; Tom Howard—coast repeat 
10:00—11 d)0—Ralph Kirbsry. Baritone 
10K16—11:06-'-George Olsen’s Orohestra 
10:30—11:30—Harold Stern’s Orchestra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabe wade woko wcao 
waab wnac war wkbw wkrc wbk cklw 
wdro wcau wTp wjas wean wlbl wspd 
fJsv; Midwest: wbbm wgn wlbm kmbe 
tmox wowo wbaa
BAST A  CANADA — wpg wbp wlbw 
wbeo wlbs wfea woro wico efrb ckao
BIXIE — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 

ra wrec wlae wdsn wtoc krld wrr 
ktrb ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wbiawtar wdbj vrwva wmbg wsjs 
MIDWEST — wcab wmbd wtaq wkbh 
kfab wisn ksej wlbw klb wmt wnax 
yrkbn wcoo
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls kob kal 
COAST-«hJ koln kgb kfro kol kfpy 
kvl klbk I m  k vv  kem kdb kgmb 
Cent. East.
2:30— 3:30—U. S. Army Band—e to e 
3:00— 4UXI—Don Lang’s Story—o to c 
3:16— 4:16—John Kelvin, Tenor—to o 

- 3:80— 4:30 — Skippy, Sketoh — east 
only; Between the Bookends—west 

8:46— 4:4^Brueiloff Orch.—also cat 
4K10— 6:00—Stamp Adventures—east

and basio ebalns or groups tbereot unless spool* 
.tlon InClndes.all available stations.

Cent. East.
4:1St- 5:16—Gso. Hall O rch es.^  to o 
4:30— 5:30—The Happy Bakers—east 

only; Skippy, Sketch—midwest rpt 
4:46— 5:48-^eo. Scherban Or.—also o 
6:00— 6:00 — Morton Downey — east 

only; Stamp Adventures—mldw rpt 
6:16— 3:15—Jack Denny Orch.—wabo 

only; Chicago Dance Time—Chain 
5:3(L- 6:30—Quartet and Orch.—east 
6:45— 6:45- -Boaks Carter, TaHc — ba

sic; The CollMlane of K. C.—west 
3:06— 7d)0—Fur Trappers—wabc only;

The Columbiana—chain 
6:15— 7:15—The Columbians—lUso cat 
6:30— 7:30—Bar X Ranch—cat to cat 
7:06— 8:00—Irvin S. Cobb—coast out 
7:16— 8:16—Vera Van, Songs—also o 
7:30— 8:30—The Country Club—basic;

Orch.—mldw.; Music—west 
7:46— 8:45—In the Gloaming—weat 
8:00— 9:00—Lou Holtz A Orch.—c to e 
8:30— 9:30—Jane Froman—adao coast 
8:45— 9:45—Edwin C. HilH-also coast 
9:00—10:00—Barlow Symphony—also o 
9:30—10:30—Lombardo Orch.—c to c 

10:00—11:00—F. Martin Orch.—o to cot e 
10:30—11:30—Fred Bergen Orch.—o to e 
11:00—12d)0—Dance Hour—wabe only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC — East: wjs wbz-wbza wbal

Shefter, Pianos 
in Just Relax

wham kdka wgar wlr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky wky kfkx wenr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtm] 
wiba kstp webo wday k(yr ckgw clef 
SOUTH — wrva wptl wwno wls wjaz, 
wlla-wsun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapii 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wlaa wbap kpro' 
woal ktbs ktbs
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kgir kgbl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kll kgw komo 
kbq kpo klsd ktar 
CenL EasL
3:15— 4:15—Chicago Orches.—also e 
3:30— 4:30—Larry Larsen, Organist 
3:46— 4:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— 5:00—Henry King’s Orchestra 
4:30— 6:36—Major, Sharp, Minor Girls' 
4:45— 5:45—Lowell Thomas—es. only' 
5:00— 6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
5:15— 6:15—Rondoliers Male Quartet 
5:30— 6:30—Pastoral, Concert Orches. 
6:00— 7:00—Tales of Titans, Drama 
6:30— 7:30—Potash and Perlmuttsr 
6:46— 7:45—Kane A Kanner, Comedy' 
7:00— 8:00—Phil Harris A Orchestra 
7:30— 8:30—Phil Baker Show—o to o 
8:06— 9:00—First Nightei—also coast 
8:30— 9:30—To Be Announced 
8:45— 9:46—Hill Billy Heart Throbs 
9:00—10:00—Three J e s t e r s  - e a s t ;

Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat lor west 
9:15—10:15—Frances Paperte, Soprano 
9:30—10:30—Concert Organ—to coast : 

10:00—11:00—Mills Blue Rhythm Bandl 
10:30—11:30—Dick Messner Orchestra

wnc
Tm velen Broadcssttofl Service 

Hartford, Ooon.
50.000 Wn 1000 R. C.. 28X-8 M.

Friday, Angnst 4, 19SS 
■aatom Daylight Saving Time 

P. M.
4:00—^May We Present.
4:15—Studio Program.
4:30—South Sea Islanders.
5:00 — Manhattan Beach Brass

5 :30—^Walter Dawley, organist. 
6:00—^Wrightrille Clarion.
6:30—Gould and Sheffter, pianists. 
6:45—Walter Hapgood on Sports. 
7:00—Lum and Abner.
7:30—^Tarzan of the Apes.
7:45—Studio Program.
8:00—Jessica Dragonette and Men 
About Town. *

9:00—Jeanie Lang and Tom How
ard.

9:80—^Victor Young’s Orchestra. 
10:00 — The Traveler’s Hour — 
. Christiaan. Kriens, Norman 

Cloutier, directors.
11:00—Bill TasiUo’s Show Boat Or

chestra.
11:30—^Mark Fisher’s Orchestra. 
13:00 midn.—^Ralph Kirberry, the 

Dream Singer.
A. M.

12:05—Longvue Club Orchestra. 
12:30—^Harold Stem’s Orchestra. 
1:00—SUent

SEE‘m r r i N  RULES 
OF STOCK EXCHANGE

HARTFORD RELIEF UST 
LOSES 96 IN TWO DAYS

58 In One Day Go Off City’s 
Aid Books Through Getting 
o f Jobs.

Hartford, Aug. 4 — (AP) — The 
unemployed in Hartford are get
ting back tc work under stimulus 
o l the National Recovery Act, ac
cording to'indications from at least 
one officitd source, the Public Wel
fare Department, today

Raymond W. Griffin, superintend
ent of outdoor aid for the depart
ment, reported an unusual number 
of dependents dropped from the 
books in the last few days because 
of increased working hours and 
that industry has not spurted in 
wages in lo<^ industry.

Though factories have not yet 
adopted codes and despite the fact 
that industry has spurted in the 
last few weeks, Mr. Griffin attrib
uted the return of many feunilles 
to a greater degree of indepmd- 
ence directly to &e NRA program. 
On Mon> ây, he said, his depart
ment “closed out’’ 58 cases. Tester 
day, he stated, thirty-eight more 
heads of families and individuals 
who have been dependents either 
as partially or totally unemployed 
became self-supporting and are no 
longer dty dependents.

"Ninety-nine per cent of the 96

cases dropped from our books 
since M(mdi^ went back to work," 
Mr. Griffin stated.

THREATENS STRIKES 
AGAINST NON-SIGNERS

Eagan, Labor Leader, Says 
Unions WiU Halt Industries 
That Block Recovery Plan.

Bridgeport, Aug. 4— (AP) — A 
threat that strikes w ill'be ordered 
wherever employers refuse to com
ply with the terms of President 
Roosevelt’s industrial recovery pro
gram WAS made today by John J. 
Egan, executive secretary of the 
Connecticut Federation of Labor.

“If employers will not sign the 
agreement or comply with the 
terms,” Egan said, “wo will strike 
the entire industry.”

At Uie same time ESgan announc
ed that he had telegraphed Hugh 
S. Johnson, national- recovery ad
ministrator, asking what is to be 
done with employers displaying the 
NRA emblem, but who are not com- 
pl^ng with the teams of the re
covery program.

The labor leader charged that one 
Bridgeport factory which had ob
tained the emblem was paying em
ployes salaries as low as 35 a week.

Approximately 1400 American 
cities have city 'nanagers.

Restrictive Action Taken in 
M atter of Margins and 
Pools, Joint Accounts, Op
tions.

WBZ-WBZA
SpriagfleM ~  Boston

W il-

Ftiday, Angnst 4, 1038 
Eastern Daylight Saving Time 

P. M.
4:00—Cosmopolitan Orchestra.
4:80—Arcadians.
5:00—^Agricultural Markets.
5:15—Casino Orchestra.
5:30—^Larry Larsen, organist. 
6:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—^Hotel Pierre Orchestra.
6:30— T̂ime, temperature.
6:34—Sports Review — Bill 
nxmx.

6:40—^Weather.
6:42—Famous Sayings.
6:45 — Todajr’s News — Lowell 

Thomas.
7:00—^Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Rondoliers.
7:80—Grin and Bearit.
7:45—^Pastoral — Joseph littau 
and Orchestra.

8:00—“Famous Loves” —  NBC
players.

8:30—Beraldi Ensemble.
8:45—Joe Rines and his Orchestra. 
9:00— P̂hil Harris Orchestra; Leah 
Ray, blues singer. /

9:30 — Phil Bcdcer; Harry Mc- 
Naught(»; Orchestra; Merrle 
Men Queurtet; Hell Sisters.

10:00—^Flrst Nighters — “Royal
Passage.”

10:80—^Phantom Strings.
10:45—Cascades Orchestra.
11:00— T̂ime, weather, temperature. 
11:04—Sports Review — Bill WU- 

Uams.
11:15—News.
11:30—Echoes of the Palisades — 

Archer Gibson, organist.
13:00—Mills’ Musical Playboys — 

Ethel Waters and (George Dewey 
Washlngtmi, soloists.

A. M.
12:80—London Terrace Orchestra. 
1:00— T̂lme.

New York, Aug. 4— (AP) — Wall 
Street today was busy discussing 
the new rules adopted by the New 
York Stock Exchange to curb specu
lation.

Following a special meeting of 
the board of governors, the Ex
change last night promulgated sev
eral new regulations designed to 
tighten restrictions surrounding 
marg în trading in stocks and low 
priceid bonds.

One decreed that margins be at 
least 50 per cent on smsdl accounts, 
with a minimum of 30 per cent in 
accounts with a debit balance of 
more than $5,000. ’

The decision of the Exchange to 
gerutinlze’'closely ' p<for operations 
through a compulsory weekly ac
counting of all trades of pools, syn
dicates, joint accoimts and optlon.s. 
in which member firms are partici
pants, was described by many ot 
the brokers as “ something with 
teeth” and a measure which should 
tend to discourage a repetition of 
some of the speetdative excesses of 
the past.

POPE PIUS RECEIVES
150 PHILADELPHIANS

Vatican City, Aug. 4 — (AP) — 
Pope Pius granted a general audi
ence to 150 Philadelphia pil
grims and thanked them for accom
plishing the long journey for the 
holy year observance.

The pilgrims included Bishop Ger
ald P. O’Hara, and Monsignor Hugh 
L. Lamb, and were accompanied by 
Monsignor Eugene Burke, rector of 
the American college in Rome.

«<b b f o b m ”  m a y o r  t a k e s *
CHIMBSB GIBIH’ J < »8

Peiping, Aug 4—(AP) — Having 
forbidden (3ilhese girls to work in 
dance halls and cabarets as hired 
dancing partners under an order 
taaued laat month. Yuan Ling, Pa4>- 
ing*8 new mirror, furthered hla erua- 
ade to make the ancient capital a 
model city by decreeing it a panal 
offense for women to appear in 
men’a clothes and other nnuiiud 
dress in public places.

Meanwhile the jobleaa dance hal) 
girls appealed to the mayor for n 
year’s grace to enable them to find 
other en^oyaoant.

**WheelhaMr> hi the dtstanea from 
tte canter 6f the front aaOs to the 
■inter ot the rear aeU. .. .

S o m e t h i n g  new for
fareakfaeti Something dif
ferent to  break the mooot- 
ooyl Grape-Nuts FlakesI 
Crispy as pop-oom. Swert 
ao a nuti A  flavor you cant 
rerisL Try it todayl Your 
grooer hat' it. Grsf>e-Nuts 
Flakee, a  General Foode 
product.

a Quart
Make Iced Tea this NEW  SALADA Way

( ind oding e l bfredtefiis)

1. Pol Sve toMpoQiifttk of
Saleds Tea in teapot 

1. Add one quart Beilins 
(bttbhhnf belllns) water

3. Let steep for five ndnulas
4. Sbaln into pKebcf

5. Add Juioe ef
6. Add en»4bird cap ef i
7. Place in rcMferator 

dieiouflily diiir
8. Add inail cube ef ice In 

each glass fust before servles

and

519 “fmh beai tbe Gardeni”

P a t t e r s o n 'S
M A R K E T

Telephone 3386
Member o f NRA.

t  ■ - t  ..

101 Center Street 
We Do Our Part!

How we would nke to see every one prosperous—all to have 
s  living wage. .If every one does their part and the Golden 
Rule Is obeyed, we do not need to be told what the result will be.

Keep yourselves in good 
Meats— ŵhate\’er yon bny at 
good!

health with Patterson’s Quality 
Patterson’s yon know it be

Legs Lamb
Rib Roasts .. 18c, 20c, 2Sc lb.
Pot Roasts,

18c, 20c, 22c, 25c lb.
Corned Beef, Boneless, Our 

K in d ................... 18c, 20c lb.
Daisy H am s.................2Sc lb.
Smoked Shoulder Hams 12c lb.

Veal C u tlets.......... 35c lb.
Veal C h op s............ 25c lb.
Veal, BfHied, Rolled, 22c lb.
Veal R o a sts ...........18c lb.
Veal Shanks 10c lb.
Ground B e e f.......... 19c lb.
Round G round----- 25c lb.
Roast Pork, Center Cuts,

17c lb.
Chickens, 30c lb. Fowl, 24c lb.
Fresh Top Round, 28c lb. Bottom Round, 24c lb.
Sausages, 20c lb. Scotch Ham, sliced, 30c lb.

Scotch Ham Roasts, from  two pounds up, 25c lb. 
Please give ns a little time- to make (me for you.

Peas — Beets — Carrots — Cabbage — Celery — Melons — 
Tomatoes — Peaches — Etc.

saSpqips

QUALITY ia desired

at reascmable pricea

\

B U Y

ROBERTSON’S SOARS
 ̂ E^odally made tvt the

Laundry —  Toilet. —  Bath
OB aale at an indopeadoBt storoK

1 USE

ROBERTSON^S
w h it e  SUDSY SOAP CHIPS—

WHITE FLOATING SOAP

GARDEN BOUQUET
(Oimglemm goap)

IT  P A Y S  
TO W A IT  O N  

Y O U R S E L F

Thousands of CustomeFs Shop 
Save At The Self-Serve

•  QSAVE MONEY ON ’THEIR PUR<CHASES
•  q s a v e  t im e  a n d  e f f o r t  in  t h is  c o o l  a n d

COMFORTABLE DEPARTMENT
These sizzling hot days are proof again that Hale’s Self-Serve ctm- 

tinues to stand out uppermost in the minds o f thousands o f Manchester 
people as Manchester’s Cool Public Pantry!

H andy's
Boned and RoUed

HAM
c  lb.

Delldons to serve In any one at a dozen 
wRjrs. No bone—no wraste! Hava a B an ^  
Ham handy for the wedc-end picnic.

LAND (FLAKES

BUTTER
An nnezoelled grade of table butter.

lbs.

HALE’S FAMOUS MILK LOAF

loaves
The staff of life for hundreds ot boys and girls. Large, nutritions, 19-onnce loaL

BREAD
package

FREE!
lOc Size Beech-Nut Peannt Batter With 

Large Size Jar
Beech-Nnt Peanut

Butter
Worcester

Salt 3 pkgs. 2Sc
Plain or Iodized. 2-ponnd cartons.

Lax

Toilet Soap
3 cakes 17c

Beech-Nnt

Catsup
Ig. bottle 1 8 c

Hang’s Chow Mein

Dinner
complete 39c

COOKIE DEPT. SPECIAL!
LADY FAIR TEA COOKIES

A Sunshine Assortment for Milady's 
Afternoon Tea.

SUNSHINE TREASURE WAFERS

Both for 33c
Regular 19c sellers.

SWIFTnS CLOVER

BACON
Lean, sHoed, sugar cored, rindless bacon.

Red Wing

Preserves lb. 18c
strawberry. Raspberry and Assorted.

Pure fm it p a ^

Sunbeam Staffed

Olives pt. jar 27*
Hand packed oUvea.

Maine Blald

Pie Crust
2  pkgs. 29c

Prepared pie crust. Simplifies pie 
baking.

Popular Self-Serve Items
BLUE T IS SU E ...................7 rolls 25c

PECIAL 
ALE 

I LADE’S 
PICES

SPECIAL 
SALE 

SLADE’S 
SPICES

Slade’s

Spicei and Mustard
3  tumblers 2 S c

Assortment inohidee black and white 
pepper, cinnamon, ginger and prepared 
mnstard, packed In Libby Owens 10-oonoe 
glass tumbler.

Cblcken-of-the-Sea
WHITE T U N A ........................... 2 tins 35c
Whole Kernel
C O R N ........................................... 3 dins 23c

Garden Patch Brand.
My-T-Fine <
ICE CREAM POWDER . 4 pkgs. 25c

Chocolate'or Vanilla.
Coral Reef
P IN E A P P L E .............................. 2 cans 29c

Crushed Pineapple.

Prince Albert
TOBACCO ........................... lb./tin 8^c
Minute Biscuit.
FLOUR............. ...............Ig. pkg. 25c

For bisonits or shortcake.
Kre-Mel
D E SSE R TS..............................pkg. Sc

Assorted Flavors.
Rockwood’s
C O C O A ............................2-lb. box 21e
Campfire
M ARSHM ALLOW S_________ lb. 19c

M.A.XW’ELL HOUSE

COFFEE
Good to the last drop.

2 II-. 5 3 *

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
CaUfomia Snow W hite’ Yellow Ripe • Snnklst
Iceberg

Lettuce
Celery
Heart! Bananas Oranges

2  bds. 1 .]( K c  bunch 4  ***** 19® 2 ^ ^  dozen
(^rlden a|,h«p«a Juley

Solid, crisp, white heads. -
Large bnnohes, native 

celery. Fine yellow ripe fruit. fruit.

Green

CUCUNBEKS 2  (O'5*

2  for 5 '
Sound, native cwmmbers.

Yellow — — — — — — —

SQUASH
Tender oocddng, golden yeUow sqnash.

Green T«^ _

CARROTS 2  bunches
Fnll sise banohea 

Snow White

CAULIFLOWER bead 1 2 *

SnnldBt

LEMONS
Large size, sonnd, sour lemons!

S f o r l O *
Oelicloos, Bipe

CANTALOUPE ^  for 2 7 *
Cooking

APPLES 5  lb.. lO e
Good for entlAg, too!

Lnscions .

PEARS .0.2*
Boosd sad testy!

Health Market Savings!
Itaogr. Fresh, Bmk-Fed 0 lender, Joloy Sirloin

FOWL
CM sae for Bnadsy dtaUMr. 9* STEAK ib̂ 2

(jot from Beet, A-1 Beet. r8®

ROAST lb.

RAKED
HAM

B sksi hi pars'fralt Jnles.

lb.

LEQS Of 
LAMB lb.

FTesh, Lm

HAMBURG
STEAK "> • 1 1

Vaal RoUattas or 
Rump Vaal Roaat lb.

Prime

RIB ROAST 
o f BEEP I.M tr 1

■
i :  irV: ' j
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Read the (Classified Rental Propertq Listinq on this Paq ‘ -4  “S

LOST AND FOUND 1
W ILL THE LADT THAT took 

automobile keys from  counter at 
McLellan’e Store Saturday evening 
return same to atort immediately.

LOST—IN VICINITY o f the Center, 
small jewel bag, containing sum of 
money. Reward. Phone Hartford, 
collect 5>5721.

AU'IXiM OBlLfiS FOR SALE 4
1932 CHEVROLET COACH; 1932 
W illys sedan; 1930 Chevrolet coach: 
1930 Whippet sedan; 1929 Chevrolet 
coach; 1929 Ford coupe. Cole 
Motors at the Center /

W £ BUY. SELL and azchange used 
cars al) .makes and modela Armory 
Garage, 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

Want Ad Informattoa

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEM ENTS

Count MX av#ras« words to a itaa 
laltlala numbars and abbroviatlona 
each count as a word and oomponnd 
words as two worda Mlnlranm coat Is 
price ot three linea

Line rates oar dar tor transient
ads. __BUteetiTe March IV, ISSTCash Cbarse 
S Consecutive Lays ..I 7 cts| t cts 
I Consecutive Cays • cts. 11 sts
1  Day .......................... I 11 otsi II cts

All orders for Irregular Insertions 
will be charged at the one Ume rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request 

Ads ordered tor three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only toi the ae« 
tual number of times the ad appear* 
eA charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “Ull forbids": Osplay lines not 
solA

The Herald will not be responsible 
tor more than one Incorrect Insertion 
ot any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission ot moor* 
rsct publication ot advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made tor the service endereA 

All advertisements must oonform 
la style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish* 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or' reject any copy con* 
sldered objectionably 

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be rs* 
eelved by 13 o’clock noon: Saturdays 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be aooepted as 
FULL PAYMENT U paid at the busl* 
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion ot 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collecteA No responsl 
blllty for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteeA
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AUTO ACCESSORIES—
TIRES 6

FOR SALE—2 BRAND NEW first 
line Firestone tires. 4.75x19. Low 
price for quick sale. Apply 37 HoU 
street.

W AN TED— AUTOS—  
MOTORCYCLES 12

W ANTED TO BUT light sedan, in 
good condition. W rite Box N, in 
care of Herald.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of their large Da- 
Luxe bus for to^ e , party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our aAliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, al) goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
ciulivered direct to steamship piera 
For further information cal) 3068. 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Glenney, Ine.

REPAIRIN G 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, washing machine, ^un, 
lock repairing, key making. Braitti- 
waite, 62 Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy dt Hairdressing. 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR S A LE—PEDIGREED Boston 

terrier pups, males ano females. 
Mrs. Emma Lisk, 106 Union street, 
Rockville. Telephone 89-12.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
ALLEN'S ROASTING ducks. Uve 

l^c lb., dressed 22c. Tolland Turn
pike and Parker streets. Tel. 8837.
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ARTICLES FOR SALE 4.<>
FOR SALE—TWO children’s trl* 
cycles; also one lady's bicycle. Call 
6150.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
D A IRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—PURE CIDER vinegar, 
25r gallon. Bolton Cider Mill. Phone 
Rosedale 32-5.

A P A R T M E N I'b^ F L A T S — 
TENEM ENTS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT at 
Center. Newly redecorated, with 
garage |26. Inquire 18 Hasel street

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.). Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. TeL «642 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR R E N l 65
FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM fia t 
siltgle house, aU Improvements, 
garage if desired. 16 Homestead 
street Telephone 7061.

TO RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
houses, single and double; also 
modem apartments. Apply ^ w a rd  
J. HolL Telephone 46fi2 and 8026.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR REN T 67

FOR RBJNT—6 ROOM cottage, west 
aide Columbia Lake, electricity, 
drinking water, two boats, 2 oar 
garage. AvaUable Aug. 6th to 19th. 
Phone 6661.

GANHI AGAIN JAILED 
AFTER BRIEF UBERH

Poona, India, Aug. 4 — (A P ) — 
(A P ) —^After a  brief moment of 
liberty, the Mahatma Gandhi was 
re-arrested today and was immedi
ately sentenced to one year in JaU 
because he declined to remain ih 
Poona and refused to cease his poli
tical activities.

The magistrate explainea that be
cause of the age o f the Mahatma 
and the concdtlon of bis health, the 
sentence was only one year of sim
ple Imprisonment. Gandhi asked to 
be placed among the lowest grade 
prisoners.

The Mahatma was brought to 
Yeroda jail Wednesday from 
Ahmedabad, where be was arrested 
with bis wife and 3b devotees as 
they were about to begin an “ in
dividual’’ disobedience action.

P O R T  ^
l a h t s

^  A L A N G O U L I
iaPONTOB

“I was just Aimee’s pet poodle,’’ 
wails Mr. Hutton, now suing the 
evangelist fpi divorce. Maybe 
that’s what comes from all that 
puppy love we were reading about 
just after their wedding.

Opticians report use o. glasses In 
this country is increasing. Y6s, 
we’ve noticed quite a few more 
glasses being used since the return 
o f beer.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5H
FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 
for tight housekeeping, gas and 
sink in every room, reasonable, 109 
Foster street.—Gmbe.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
WANTED — TWO GFNTT.TTvfuiN 

bparders, in family, five miles from  
Manchester. 37.00 week, including 
laundry. Write Her.alu Box O.

FOR RENT—ONE LARGE room ln  
private family, with or without 
board. Telephone. 3379.

SINGLE OR DOUBLE room, with 
breakfast, or board if desired. 
Pleasant location terms reason
able. 19 Autumn street

COVENTRY 
LAKE

NEW COTTAGE, Just finished. 
Completely famished. Lot S(y x 
150’. For quick .sale, $800.

Several very dMirable building 
lots for sale at attractive prices. See 
these bargains before the other fel
low.

R. T. McCANN
Real Estate and Rents

69 Center Street TeL 7700

The Davis cup tennis wars are 
over for another year, with their 
dramatics and exciting momenta, 
their master-minding and second- 
guessing, but the words o f the old 
campaigner still point th« way for 
the future, though they were first 
uttered to me two years ago when 
the British made their first charge 
into the Challenge Round, and re
peated this spring.

“Experience,’’ said William T. 
Tllden, n . “is more than half the 
battle in playing aoroad. Look at 
the records. Or the example o f the 
French themselves. They picked 
their men, Borotra, Lacoste, Co- 
chet and Brugnon. Then they sent 
them over here every year until 
they finally crashed through at 
Gernmntown. They kept at it for 
six years before they beat us and 
then, sticking to the same policy, 
look how long they held on to the 
big bowl and platter before slip
ping.

“The British were smart enough 
to use similar methods. They 
haven’t shifted around the way the 
United States has, trying out one 
group of players fo- one or two 
years, then discarding them for an
other set o f young and inexperi
enced fellows. Perry and Austin 
carried on, benefited by experience, 
and were giver every chance to 
come through without changes in 
policies and tactics.

'T he only way in which the 
United S^teb ever will win back 
the Davis cup is by relecting three 
or four men to concentrate on the 
job. If one or more of the players 
selected fail to measure up sffter 
sufficient trial, then substitutions 
should, o f course, be made.’ ’

A Trim Miss With New Lines

The same Miss America with new lines will defend America’s pos
session of the Harmsworth trophy in September Gar 'Wood, .world’s 
premier motorboat race driver, is shown above, at left, checking over 
the new lines of Miss America X, with Orlin Johnson. Hubert 
Scott-Payne, British driver, will race against Wood, probably at 
Detroit, for the trophy. ' ^

A Double Bin
Tllden made these remarks be

fore the inter-zone linals, Ameri 
ca’s elimination and Britain’s rise 
tc the top, but he feels that regard
less o f the results this year, the 
same group of players should be 
kept together and tossed right 
back into the battle in 1934, rather 
than being hauled over the coals 
or discarded simply because they 
were licked.

Tllden car look back on his per
sonal exploits in Davis cup compe
tition, in company with Little Bill 
Johnston, with the satisfaction of 
realizing no other coihblnation has 
ever been so successful over so 
proipnged a stretch of competition.

The two Bills took care of all 
five matches when they brought 
the Davis cup back 'rom Australia 
in 1920. They kept It at home for 
seven years In a row, with a Mttle 
help from Vincent clchards, Dick 
Williams and Watson Washburn.

FOR RENT—LARGE pleasant room 
fo** 2 persons, with board.- Reason
able. 63 Garden street Phone 6194.

APARTMENT’S —FLATS—  
TENEM ENTS 63

FOR RENT 5 ROOM fiat, with all 
improvements and garage. Inquire 
10 Proctor Road.

FOR RENT—3 AND 4 room fiats, 
with all improvements, and hot 
water heat 170 Oak street Inquire 
at Maples Maternity Home, 164 
Oak street or call 8241.

FOR RENT—^TENEMENT o f 7 
rooms at 6 Cook street, Manches
ter Green, 315.00 per month. Tele
phone 8890.

FOR RENT—MODERN,. 6 room 
tenement, with garage, on Edge- 
ton street five minutes to mills. 
Telephone 880L

FOR RENT—8 ROO^ , APART
MENT, all im proveiim tii, hot wa
ter heat furnished also giuage. Ih- 
quire 18 Ulley strefit, npfitidn.

TWO OF OUR BEST three room 
apartments are vacant, redecorat
ed, hot water. Johnson Block. TeL 
6917 or 7685.

FOR RENT— 4 RQOM tenement, all 
improvemeafii; gatmi^ if desired. 
Call 8608 or 6S80.

FQR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished or unfumished 
apartments. Mamshester Construo- 
tion Co. TeL 4181 or 4859.

FOR RENT—8  ROOM tenfiment, 
with garage, 182 School street, also 
three room apartments. Maple 
street Telqihonc 6517.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment with garage. Apply 135 Peatl 
Btreet

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM fla t with 
garage. I  wfll do the moving. 618 
Center street T eiep h i^  7778.

FCHC R E N ^FX^^ldboM  flat, up-
Btaire, at 198 yiM

•fl^uire 498’Ci j j ^ i
Centeci fitreeL

FOR SALE
One Hobart High Test Bench and 
Lathe Complete

Also One Electric Time Clock 
for Garage. Price Reasonable.

CHARTER OAK GARAGE 
& AUTO SUPPLY CO., Inc.
83 Charter Oak S t  TeL 8800

TO RENT
UNFURNISHED BOOMS in the 
lin ker Block, light bUl paid, hot 
water furnished, aO roome recent
ly renovated: $8 to fl6 . See 
Chris Glenney.

FOR SALE
SOME REAL VALUES IN 

REAL ESTATE
32400. 6-room house, hencoop, etc. 
$2600. Buys a Chicken Farm on 

State Highway.
33000. Beal Value. 5-room single, 

garage and henhouse.
34000. 5-room honae, garage, hen

house, Yi acre land.
$5000. 6-room single, 7 acres, State 

Highway.
36000. 6-room house, 1-car garage; 

$4000 first mortgage.
Consult this agency for real good 

investments in real estate.
List your Property and Rents with

George L. Graziadio
Beal ESatate Agency 

Anctieneer
264 No. Main S t Phone 5278

Manchester

The same Miss America w ith e ith er August 12 or August 18 with
cow lines will defend America’s 
possession o f the Harmsworth tro
phy in September. Gar Wood, 
world’s premier motorboat race 
driver, is shown above, at left, 
checking over the new lines of 
Miss America X, with Olin John
son. Hubert Scott-Payne, British 
d.iver, will race against Wood, 
probably at Detroit, for the trophy.

London, Aug. 4.— (AP>—Hubert 
Scott-Payne will challenge Gar 
Wood for the Harmsworth trophy 
on behalf of Great Britain with a 
pocket motorboat' of revolutionary 
design—Miss Britain HI—it be
came known today as Sertt-Payne, 
designer and builder, revealed her 
specifications.

He will leave for the , United 
States and the races at Detroit

the little craft that was designee 
and built in nine weeks and four 
' .ys end weighs only 3,360 pounds 

as compared with the seven tons o f 
Gar Wodd’s defender, Miss Ameri
ca X.

Miss Biitsdn, • built at a cost of 
322,000, has an engine o f only 1375 
horsepower as compared to the 8,- 
000 in Wood’s mighty craft, but the 
2 4^ -foot all-m et^ speedster with 
an eight-foot beam imd only two 
inches of freeboard attained over 
100 mi’es an hour 'in a two-tblrds 
power trial held secretly in South
ampton waters recently.

The British challenger boasts an
other radical departure in that the 
atearing rudder is attached to the 
front o f the boat instead of the 
stem. Details o f her construction 
were cabled, today to the Yacht 
pMR’xNAsaoelatlon o f  America.

In only one year, when' Richards 
substituted for Johnston in the sin
gles, was there any change in the 
indiirlduaJ responsibility placed on 
the two aces of American tennis.

More fortunate in respec* to their 
top-ranking grpup, the French 
were able x rotate Rent Lacoste, 
Jean Borotra and Henri Cochet in 
the singles, with JacqrcR Brugnon 
doing doubles duty, according to 
their circumstances and condition.

FOR RENT•
5-Room Flat, all improve

ments, spacious grounds, 
garage, electric lights and 
heat furnished.

Also cheaper priced rents 
on Charter Oak Street. One 
4-room and one 6-room.

217 North Elm Street
Phone 3300-

/  It’s His Racket
Laccste was at the peak when 

the French wen in 1927 for the 
first time. Cochet was the next to 
become a world champion. After 
Lacoste’s health failed and he was 
forced to quit, Borotra staged a 
great come-back and alone can be 
credited with enabling France to 
score six straight victories before 
losing the trophy.

Contmversy and even some ani
mosities have clustered about Til- 
den’s tennis carrer, but I still 
think he knows more about inter
national tennis and Is perhaps best 
equipped, from the competitive 
standpoint, of any American to re- 

I form  ou r' Davis cup ranks and 
! guide the challengers o f 1934. 
i Big Bill knows the complexities 

o f competition on both sides o f the 
. Atlantic. He’s yet to be surpassed 

as a strategist on the courts. He 
may not be a business man or a 
traffic manager, but I think be 
could get better residts with our 
player resources than anyone else 
has achieved so far.

CHINA RIVER DISASTER 
TAKES 10,000 LIVES

Two Hundred Villages De
stroyed in Floods Caused by 
Collapse o f Dikes.

Shanghai, Aug. 4.— (A P) — Ten 
thousand persons drowned and a 
like number was made homeless in 
floods along the Chang river in 
North Central Jhina, Chinese dis
patches from Sian, the capital of 
Shensi province, said today. Two 
hundred 'villages were destroyed, 
the reports said. The floods were 
caused by the collapse of river 
dikes near San Yuan, north o. Sian. 
Appeals for help have been sent out.

Five o f America’s great wars be
gan in April; Revolutionary on the 
19tb, Mexico on the 24th, Civil on 
the 12tb, Spanish-American on the 
19th, and World War on the fitb.

FRANKLIN AND NIRA

Hartsvllle, S. C., Aug. 4.— (A P )—  
When Mr. and Mrs. Murray Mor
rison discovered they had to have 
twice as many names as they bad 
planned, they turned to the presi
dent and bis national recovery act 
for' aid.

"W e have named the boy Frank
lin Roosevelt Morrison and the girl 
Nirs Roosevelt Morrison," said Mur
ray, the proud father o f three-day- 
old twins.

The origin o f which in England 
is obscure, but under its old name of 
Triumph, it was well known as 
early as 1629 wbeh Bishop Latimer 
preached a Christmas sermon at 
Cambridge and based the allegories 
on the game. . .

hMWRyftHBBAuqia
A  Horse On Ue

Europeans — espedaUy the turt- 
zxiinded sort—seldom are willing to 
give Americans credit where it is 
due in raising horses, but they are 
perfectly willing to ^ ve  us aU the 
predit for the in-famous practice of 
doping thoroughbreds. And credit 
rightfully belongs to this country.

Doping race horses, however, is 
no recent innovation, the lecent 
Arlington Park arrests to the con
trary not withstanding. Nor is it 
indiUged in now as frequently as 
in past years.

A  horse may be doped to win 
or to lose. Heroin is the common
est form  of narcotic used in the 
form er case, and daundanum in 
the latter. But the laudanum 
method is seldom used, except 
when racketeers get set to make a 
bettieg coup, since race tracks do 
not pay off on losing horses.

Doesn’t Work Always
It le generally the man with the 

one-horse stable that reports to 
the use of narcotics to make his 
horse run. This man hem the er
roneous idea that a shot of “bop” 
will make his plater run like a 
Twenty Grand. He doesn’t seem 
to realize that nothing short of 
the supematufal will get his 
horse to going taster than his 
particular set of muscles will per
mit him to nm. And a dozen fail
ures will not teach him to keep 
bis horse aw ay'from  the “doctor."

Doping is a peculiarly imrelia- 
ble method of trying to make a 
horse win. It. works over a very 
short period of time and must be 
administered expertly and with 
the time element considered. It 
the horses are slow in getting 
away the dope may have workea 
off. If there is no delay at the 
post it may work after the race 
is over.

And then, too, track officials

are always able to q;iot the . doped 
horses. Dope makiie the c ^  ex
pand. and the horse sweats pro- 
fiisely, and it h^ hasn't wmimed 
up for the race toe judgea .Ibtow 
the correct answer.

"Honesf* Dope '
The big stables seldom use 8ope 

on horses, and then <mly. <a 
the case of the dishonest ones. If 
a horse starts to sulk just about 
post time, a shot ot . hop will 
bring him out of it and make blia 
feel bis real seif. He will then 
give an “honest”  account ot him
self. ,

There have been many poto- 
riouB “hop horses,"' and for the 
most part their career has been 
short, though not necessarily in
glorious. Dope does not seem to 
injure their career in toe breeA* 
Ing paddocks. No mare in Ameri
ca has so enviable a record as 
Lady Sterling. She foaled toe 
mighty horses Sir Barton, SL 
Henry and Sir Martin, and her 
daughter, Lady Doreen, waa . v» 
mother o f toe great Princess 
Doreen. Yet Lady Stoning was a 
notorious "hop horse."

But by any code, doping the 
"bang-tails’ ’ is an inhuman prac
tice, and many states now have 
laws to curb it.

Sport Briefs
Nelson Otis. IT-year-old caeveUmd 

swimmer, finished sixth in the finale 
of the 440-yard free style dash in the 
National A. A. U. Championships in 
his first appearance in a hatibhal 
meet.

Miss Mary K. Browne, former 
state golf champion o f Ohio, declar
ed she lost her title this year by not 
following the advice o f her caddy,

Henry Picard of Chaiieston, S. C , 
won his second Carolinas open golf 
championship, one up, at Raleigh. 
N. C., this season.

The National Association o f Bas
ketball Coaches will hold its annual 
meeting at Atlanta, March 29-31. '

H A L C Q C r a n G E O R Q E s cA a s O L

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
One of the mermaid’s small keys 

fit, and Scouty loudly cried, "That’s 
it! The chest lid now is open. Come 
on, lads, we''J look inside!

“But, firut let’s thank the mer
maid. She has been as kind as 
kind can be. We never could have 
spnmg that lock, no matter how 
we tried.”

The mermaid smiled and said, 
Why, son, that rea.'.; was a lot 

of fim. I always like to do things 
that bring other people cheer.

"I guess 'twas lucky that I bad 
the proper key, and 1 am glad. 
You really should thank Shrimpy. 
He’s the one who brought me 
here.’ ’

"A il right, that’s just what we 
will do. In fact,* we will thank both 
of ywL" said Duncy. Then , the mer
maid w av^  her band and swam 
away.

"Ob, please stay here with all 
the rest, imtil you see what’s in 
the chest,’’ cried Coppy. "Soon as 
we’ve fotmd out, we’U all have time 
fpr play.’ ’

So, back she came. Soon Scov 
cried, “Gee! Look what I he j  
found inside this strange old .chest. 
/  big, tin box. Come, help me get 
it out.”

The other Tinles lent a hand. 
The box was placed upon'the sand. 
"And now," said Windy, ‘Eve’ll soon 
know what this is al’ about”

The tin box lid was on reaU Jght 
"Oh, I can pry it off, all righ t" 
said Shrimpy. “ ’Tie a aallor’e box, 
and I’ve seen one before."

He pressed real bard then, on 
one side. The little lid flew open 
wide. Then Duncy loudly shouted, 
"Ah. a fine lunch la in store.

“Tlie box full of eraekere. Gee! 
I’m hungry. They appeal to me. I ll 
hand them out to everyone and we 
can start to ea t"

My goodness, what a happy 
limcb. They laughed and talked, 
whilr eating lunch. And when they 
an were through, fair Dotty sai<L 
“That was a treat!*’

(The Tinles find 
!h the next story.)
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Text by John-M. Glei8sner--Sketchef by Don Layin - - - - - Protecting the Investor
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SENSE and NONSENSE
SUMMER SHOWER—Its hard 

tor a woman approaching 40 to 
up her mind to be her age. 

M&vinv hotels homelike would be 
S e t f  th ^  didn't make them like 
modem homes. They say a local 
mm whips Us boys for the same 
iriwd of foolishness Us dad couldn’t 
wUp out of him. A  womap gets 
all run down worrying about what 
her husband refuses to take serious
ly. Some minds are so open that 
they can’t hold anything. Just like 
most relations, our foreign ones are 
poor. Keep your feet on the 
ground la a good motto. When a 
fellow gets up in the air Us rudder 
refuses to work properly.

A  jig-saw jigger called up the jig
saw department of a store and ask
ed if any new nose had come in from 
Jigsaw^e.

Young Saleswoman—Yes. we
have a new one just in.

Jig-Saw Jigger—What’s the title?
Young Saleswoman— T̂he Road to 

Dmver.
Jig-Saw Jigger— Âll right. Send 

it out.
But when the Jig-Saw Jigger re

ceived the new jig-caw puzzle the 
name on the box said: ‘■'I'he Rhodo
dendron.”

Too many cooks spoil the bank 
balance.

The average woman who meddles 
in politic is jtist about as useful as 
her husband who stays home and 
tries to get her own dinner.

Callahan—1 know I’m going to 
have trouble with my new neighbor.

Harper—What makes you think 
so?

Callahan—He already has begun 
-advertising Umself -by telling me 
what a g o ^  borrower he is.

Mrs. P.—Yoiu: now neighbors are 
'great borrowers, aren’t they?

Mrs. R.—Yes. I f  they, keep up
their present pace my next party 
will have to be given at their home!

The talking movies have a never 
onriing possibility, but we shudder 
to of a slow motion picture of 
a man stuttering.

t h e  FELLOW WHO HAB 
NOTHING TO BOAST ABOUT  
b u t  h is  a n c e s t o r s  BETTER 
GET BUSY OR HIS POSTERITY 
WON’T HAVE ANYTHING TO 
BRAG ABOUT.

Mother—Daughter, how many 
timaw do you ImEigine Hendersmi has 
kissed you?

Daughter—So far, motiier dear, 
1 haven’t had to im a^Q at all.

Helen—Hal and I have parted 
forever.

Hess—Good gracious! What does 
that nlean?

Helen—A five-poimd box of can
dy in about an hoiu*.

Parents who tell their children 
that spinach will . give them 
strength should tell them the rest 
of it—that it win also give them 
grit.

areJudy—Does that story you 
reading end in a modem way?

Grace—Yes, they are married and 
live happily thereafter for a few 
months.

t h e  d if f e r e n c e  BETWEEN 
m e d d l in g  a n d  mVESTTGAT- 
ING IS THAT WE INVES’TIGATE 
a n d  ’THE O’THER FELLOW 
MEDDLES.

Hostess—Mary, you must put an
other place at the table. An un
expected guest has arrived.

Maid—But, I can’t, madam, there 
is no lilore china.

Hostess—Oh, that’s aU right. 
ThesrTl be so close together they 
won’t know one plate from another 
anyhow.

p e r m a n e n t  w a "v e s  a r e  
t h in g s  o f  b e a u t y  b u t  t h e
UPKEEP OF THE FRAGHJE 
t h in g s , f a r  EXCEEDS THE 
IN IT IAL COST.

Eager Youth—One kiss from you 
and I  could die happily!

Bored Mias—Well, here’s your 
kiss.

F l a p p e r  f^ jU jN X  S a y s

The hour glass figure Is upr 
to-the-minute.

N tT IP  
MTH 
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

WHAT DO 
YOUTHIWK 
OF THAT 
FOR. A • 
FRONT 
PORCH 
VIEW, 
RED?

SWELL? x isr

j GO RIGHT ON IM, 
FRE.CKLES...YDU KNOW<
TME PLACE.....JIST
THROW TOUR THIN®& 
OFF AW* i d  SEE 
IF I  CAN SCARE 
UP PAT FOR 

YOU.̂  ^

MAKE IT SNAPPY,
; BECAUSE THE FIRST̂  
, TH1N6 WE WANT 
TO DO IS 60 FOR 
A SW IM  .....WHAT 
DO YOU THINK 
OF THE PLACE, 

RED?

CLASSY/IF I  
HAD A PLACE UKE 

I THIS,ID BE HERE 
ALL SUMMER—  

BOYOSOY....THIS 
IS THE 

BERRIES?

r r ~ ?

' f

1 1
PAT'LL 60 SWIMMIN’ 

WITH YOU....SHE CAM 
SHOW YOU A THING 
OR TWO ABOUT IT,
TOO---- OH PAT?
WHERE ARE 
YOU?

BE. WITH 
TOU IM A, 
MIMUre.
UMCLE 
JOHM ! /

g o s h :
A GIRL’S
VOICE

y

T 'll '
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Tooner^e Foto

» ^f a W

By Foiitaine Fox = OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene A lim

H R . H g N R Y  PeCK^S W IF E  IS VER Y FONP CX>RW ,

. 6  
f t

%

SCORCHY SMifH
..tttv

/

t '
t h e Vr e  c a l l e d  SEA î ELEPHAHTs F  
zoos worn TA K E  AKV IN, ‘BSCAUSC 

THEY EAT HALFTHBR  W E » « T  IN  
0 4 E  /-*-.THEY HAVEN'T AKV
COMMERCIAL VALUE POR OIL 

HIDE 9 -^ TH IS  o n e  IS  P R ETTV  OLD' 
HE LO S T ^o ^H lS TU S K S .^

GOOD TH IN S  HE XXOf^T 
COMe UP POR AIR ViMEN 1 -  

WA1ERINS TH ' HORSES I  ̂ 
. S E TT E R  STAN D  ‘BACK—  
LO O KS AS IF H ^  ^^^^TTIN^ 
G E T TO  FILL UP HiSTRUNK 

AN ' l ^ U S E  U S /

li

 ̂ lUAREElTMER^ 
,OF\OUTDSDHO 

THERE PCRA, 
COUPLE O P  

^  MlNUTESf

* !^ R U R A L T U B «

Final Instructions
r SCORCHY,*SL\fA'WlLL 
CO-PIUJT TDNI6HT WHILE 
T  SIT BACH AHO WWCM 
THINGS SENERALiy.
I’LL GIVE YOU A MAP ID , 
GOBY

THE LANOVNS SPOT WILL 
BEOFF FIORIOA WEST

COAST and green
FURES WIILAAARK 

THE IGLAMD.
IF YOU SEE RED 

,$(6NAIS ,SCRAM.

By John C. Terry

WASHINGTON TUBS II
HERE’S TWO HARPOONS AND A

AHI THERE’S LUClTN 
FOR VE, LAOS- IT’S 
A 6L00HIN’ WONDER'nirM.I*T

By Crane -
^  MOW INTO w e  GALLEY \ I  A’READY" 

W\’ ME, PETE , *N’ GRAB yOOME »T, 
THE BIGGEST KNIVES /  SIR; THREE

OUT OUR WAY

SE KIM FIMD. BUTCHER 
KHIVES AM' A 

MEAT CLEAVER, 
Sir

wHV,VOO FELLOWS VlLlOW 
VSPW VN»EV-L X'm  m o  
CAN! 1  H eL P  i-r Co-T 
"n-UMWfe \TS VULGAR TO GO 
BARE.FOCJTfe.O? CAM X MtLP  
iT Co-Z SME. vsiOMT LE.T ME 

WEAR S oEPEMOERS , AM 
MAWeE> m e  W ^ R  'n-HE> TIE? 
MAVEMT X CHEWEO T&0ACCO 
WITH WOO PEU_ERS,AM’ l-lOPPEO 
f r e ig h t s  Vsd*TH VOO , AM -

^  EVERVTHiMCy W ilW  WC50

THEaT^ sini* THEfRE V  BLAST ’EH' WOW FER THE
SURPRISE OTHEIR BLINKIN'I 

LIVES.

W E LL, W E  OOMT \  
'Thiiimk' T h a t , v io l e t . 
X MEAM W ALT—
X  Oo m t I i T e  
om ’»y Pe o p l e  tvVT 
OOMT H'movm V o o ,
IT S  t h e m
CLO

GOSH'. X v E  Do m e

By Williams
W H V .S oR E l 'F ,  \  
v/QU DRESSED '
l_\v(E O S , WOO’D 
©E TH‘ SAM E
w6m o a  f e l l e r —
WOO GOT BuCvV 
Teeth  a m *, iF iT  
\v a s m ' FER Th em  
CLC) E S , THEW 'D 
PROQLW BE CALUM’ 
WOo B u c k  , e r

...

» I

t e wt* mwice, we. %  BO RN  T N lR W  W E AR S TbO  SO O N .
CItf?.WiLLiAM3 

Nca u. s. MT. orr. g-.vj

i L E S M A N  S A M The Tip-Off!
F E LT  m s  Ha n d  \n  r e a c h e d  o ^t  a n ’ TR ie o t o

' POCKET :SEST /GRAB A
c a m e  u p  OFFVCeP.'. )  WOU'L.I_ DO A LONiSER sTreTcÎCAC-IE UP, O fl- l / ^eFO E E -W  L-AOU's th ro ug h

UHTH Na I

/IliiCE U)OR.K,SAtA\ \‘LL  
TURN Hi^^ ON/ER T o  A 

COP I

VsMLO
vce.*^

\F Ya  <KJT AMM lo n e  FE«.
t h a t  0AB*Y OFWoURS^^yENNV,, 
WOu 'l u  g it  b a c k  in  ;Is (L

C A G E . PR O N TO  I,

f̂ THERJE% pICKPOCK^S RUNMlM 
L O O S E  A R O U N D  H E R E  I

By Small
iimiuma

. v/>.... V/». ..

GAS BUGGIES The Plot Thickens By Frank Beck

- TH ATl FUNNV... I LEFT A 
fTRINS OF M AD * RIGHT HERE 

DN MY OfUSGlB AND >40W 
ITH IY'RB GONE, THEY 

COULDN'T IMALK AWAY.. 
AND 1 OONT SEE HOW 

BARBARA COULD GET 
L T H E M B U T

YOUlRB GURE NOW.. , 
YOU DIDN'T CLIMB UP 

ON A  CHAIR AND ^  
REACH T H E M ..
XT'S QUEER.. I  
CANT IMAGINE 
WHERE THEYVe 

GONB— .
i\

7| I
—  “  rr ^
i\}/y -  -T

ItM T E R y  CA«/e ? THEN 
•HArt >». _ WHERE TM t TRAi.
OF BEADS IS LEADING TlX

V {

yirM-} i'l * i'"-
'.V-



ABOUT TOWN
Ifirf. James M. Shearer and M n. 

fCbristIne Shearer o f Hilliard street 
fhsye returned from  their cottage at 

Beach Point where they have 
vlMen spending several weeks.

• 2 •
• The ICanchester Kiwanis dub will
■ meet as usual Monday at 12:15. The 
•guest o f honor wiU be W alter B. 
‘ Harmon, field representative o f the
• ffiwanls New England district. Mr. 
Harmon is a resident o f Portland,
 ̂Maine, and an enthusiastic worker 

-|for Kiwanis. Every member o f the 
^loeal duh who is in town Monday 
isltould be at the Country dub to 
'g ree t him. G. E. W illis will furnish
• ttte stunt and George H. Waddell the
^attendance prize.
► ____c ■
• Henrietta C. Devon has left 
:fo r  the Williznantic Campgrounds, 
'a s  is her custom at this Ume each
summer.

Rev. Ward Albright, pastor o f the 
'  Church o f the Nazarene, Springfidd. 

Mass., will preach at the morning 
service o f the local Nazarene church 
and at the evangelistic service at 

i 7:30 in the evening. The young peo-
• pie’s hcur will be in charge of Miss 
' Gladys Wilson and Miss Marion 
- Turkiiigrton.

I Mrs. E. A . Stevenson and daughter 
Margaret o f 21 Ridge street have re
turned after spending a two weeks’ 
vacation with friends and relatives 
in Toronto, Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Handley 
o f Oakland street returned today 

„ from  Black Point where they have 
1 been spending several days with 

the family o f their .son, F. P. 1 .and- 
ley. The latter is absent on a busi- 

V ness trip to Ohio.

Leslie Rose .<f Montclair, N. J., 
while on a motor vacation trip up 
through New England, stopped 
over a day or two to .isit his 
mother, Mrs. Jessie Rose, who is 
spending some time with Miss 

. H den Ck>mstock, and renewed ac
quaintance with some o f his old 
m ends in town.

Manchester people who enjoy a 
motor trip through the Berkshire 

' hills, with a performance at the 
Berkshire Playhouse in Stockbridge 
as their objective, will be interestea 
in the announcement that the play, 
"The Queen \ as In the Parlor” , 
will be presented next week, with 
W ednes^y matinee. This is said 
tr be the favorite p la> of the author, 
Noel Coward, who numbers to his 
credit such successes as “ Caval
cade,”  “Private Lives,” Bitter

■ Sweet” , “Hay Fever” , and “Design 
for Laving” , one o r  two o f which 
have been produced at Stockbridge.

W alter Snow, his sister Dorothy 
Snow and mother, Mrs. W alter G. 
Snow, all o f Wetherell street, and 
Miss Mabel Graham of South 

'■‘̂ ^ in ^ r, are leaving Simday morn
ing by automobile for the World’s 
F ^ r in Chicago. They expect to be 
away two weeks.

The Center Flute Band will tra /el 
to Bridgeport tomorrow to compete 
in th* Miniiai fi^d day of the Co - 
nectlcut Fifers and Drummers As
sociation. In the past the Center 
band tiM always bera successful and 
will work hard to add another cup 
or two to their vast assortment. 
Busses will carry the party to 
Bridgeport leaving the Orange Hall 
at seven thirty a. m. The parade 
will be at eleven o’clock.

A  district meeting o f the 102nd 
infantry, YD, will be held in the 
form  of an outing tomorrow after
noon at the Scovill Rod and Gun 
(fiub, Reidville. Refreshments will 
be served by the Waterbury YD 
Post.

Reuben McCann, acting as agent 
for Lawrence Converse, last night 
sold to Dominick Beletti of Eldridge 
street the house located at the cor
ner o f Main and Armory street.

Richard W right o f 33 Woodland 
street has returned after a week’s 
visit with his son, Francis J 
W right, who has llv ^  in Chicago 
for the past five years.

The Jimior Daughters o f Italy 
Glee club will rehearse Monday eve
ning at 7 o’clock at the Sub Alpine 
club on Eldrlc^e street.

R. La Motte Russell o f 33 Com
stock road and his son, Robert M. 
Russell will spend the next two 
weeks at Kokad-jo, Maine.

' The Luther League of the Eman
uel Lutheran chiurch will hold a 
Treasure Hunt and “hot dog”  roast 
tonight, meeting at the church at 7 
o’clock. Miss Mltzl Berggren, Her
man Johnson and Irving Carlson 
are in charge. A  brief business ses
sion wUl be held on arrival at the 
destination, to elect a delegate to 
the district convention at New Ha
ven ovar Labor Day.

TRUCK, OUT OF CONTROL, 
CRASHES STORE FRONT

Plate Glass Window and 
Framework . Damaged at 
Mahien’s Grocery.

The front o f Mahieu’s Grocery 
store on Spruce street served to 
finally stop a light truck owned by 
the Home Bakery Products Co. on 
Birch street yesterday afternoon 
when the truck got lu t of control 
and crashed the front o f the store. 
The result was the complete de
struction o f one large plate glass 
window front and conkderable dam
age to the woodwork. It seems that 
a delivery o f bakery products had 
been made and the driver was 
turning hls truck in Spruce street 
prepwatory to returning to Birch 
street. In some imexplained man
ner the driver’s foot got caught be
tween the brake pedal and the accel
erator and before anything more 
could be done the front o f the truck 
was in Mahieu’s store.

Carpenters were busy this morn
ing repairmg the damage so that 
new glass could be set.

)mBOn9ac>

first showing

BLACK SATIN 
HANDBAGS

New, smart black satin bags, attractive little 
pouches, .so soft and lovely fo r  your first, 
fall costu m e.................................................. .

B. T. Inc. . . street floor.

$ 3.45

pure dye silk

COSTUME
SLIPS

PUZZLED BY THE RAOi 
CRASHES PASSING CAR

Arthur McCarthy, of Meriden, 
Fined for Violation of Roles 

'of the Road.

Three eases were before the local 
Police Court thin morning, twp of 
which were continued. In the third, 
Arthur McCarthy o f 330 EJm street, 
Meriden, was fined 310 and costs for 
vitiation o f rules o f the rocul, as the 
result o f an accident at 2 o’clock 
this morning west o f Bimce’s com er 
on Spencer street.

It was raining hard at the time 
and McCarthy- said he was befud- 
d l^  about the road and thought 
that by making a left tiun he could 
avoid the accident. Instead his i car 
collided with im automobile driven 
by Hans Meyen, o f Merrow, Conn., 
Both machines were badly damaged 
but the drivers were proceeding 
slowly and were not injured.

John D. Shea, o f Rockville, arrest
ed for driving under the influence 
o f liquor, had his case continued 
imtil tomorrow under bond o f 3200. 
Mrs. May Marco o f New York, who 
has a smnmer home in Franklin, 
Conn., had her case continued until 
Saturday, August 12. She was ar
rested for speeding and passing a 
standing trolley car.

NORTH END PUYGROUND 
GIRLS HAVE OUTING

'The girls o f the North Etad play
grounds had their,'annual summer 
outing yesterday at Columbia lake. 
This was made possible through the 
goodness o f James W. Foley who 
transported the girls in one o f bis 
big moving trucks. It was a happy 
bunch o f girls that left and a jolly 
but well sim-bumed group that 
came back. Mips Eleanor Dwyer 
and her mother, Mrs. Agnes F. 
Dwyer, took some o f the smaller 
gills in their car and with Mrs. 
James Foley i^ere the supervisors 
o f thp party.

The day was spent in the water, 
water sports, picnic lunch and a 
generally good time for all. Such 
a trip will be long remembered by 
this group o f girls and they all ap
preciated it very much. The ten
nis schedules are now made out for 
the toumaiment and much interest 
is being shown as they start out on 
this climb to see which boy or girl 
will be the champion o f his or her 
particular group.

The sponge rubber work in the 
craft room looks promising as those 
funny looking pieces o f rubber 
change into real forms of boats, 
soap dishes and other useful and or
namental objects. Playgn'oimd ball 
gets a turn practically every day 
and usually two or three times each 
day the groups show up and take 
part in this ever popular sport.
The Y Jrs.. are at the old golf llntea 

today playing regular baseball with 
the Hollywood Jrs.

The Campfire which was to have 
been tonight on the playgrounds 
will be postponed until some good 
evening next week. Marshmallow 
roasting will be one of the features 
as well as stimts around the camp 
fire.

L  L  HOHENTHAL GETS 
SCHOOL APPOINTMENT

$ 1.29
An extra fine quality pure silk slips. Lace trimmed 

or tailored. Sizes 34 to 44.
In white'and flesh

B. T. Irc. . . second flotKP,

women s rayon

UNDERWEAR
...t ' • ' •

Rayon bloomers, panties, and vests, chalk finish 
w ith applique and 4 5 c
lace irimmed I • • • • • w*

B. T. In c .. . street floor.

Named Permanent Head of 
Carpentry Department at 
Middletown Trade School.

' Lester L. Hohenthal o f Center 
street yesterday received his o ffi
cial appointment as instructor in 
Carpentry at the State Trade school 
in Middletown. Mr. Hohenthal was 
called in jvu e to fill the vs'*ancy 
caused by the death by drowning o f 
the former head o f the carpentry 
department. He is the son o f the 
late E. L. G. Hohenthal, who was a 
well known builder. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hohenthal will continue to live in 
Manchester for the present.

DR. C. M. PA R K E R  
DENTIST

Telephone 64 Pratt Street
6-8492 Hartford, Ct.
Dentistry that will please yon, 

at a price you can afford to' pay.

For Expert 
Electric 

'Refrigerator 
Service 

Call 5680
Authorized Frlgtdaire Serv* 
ioe-maa, with 10  years  ̂
practical experience.

KEMP'S, lnc.1

TRUSSES
FULL LINE OF 

RUPTURE TRUSSES 
ELASTIC STOCKINGS 

KNEE CAPS ANKLETS 
EXPERT IN CHARGE 

Guarantees Perfect F it 
Home Calls At No Extra 

Cliarge—Phmie 3806.
ARTHUR’S 

DRUG STORE

--------• - ....■■■ , ----------- ----
l I A n ’ r i D T m  n n iU fV O  ' and reached lU  maximum m-NUK EANIEK dKINIu  dayught ' uus morning,n v n  I M I U a U t  V I IU IM U  that had not shown a green

spear o f grass for weeks showed tueP17II17I7 ron il llliAT effects.of the steady downpour this
I V C L iC r  r i i u i v l  n £ i l l  momlng. Gardena that were rapid

ly bumtaig Up were given ah invigor
ating start after weidu o f burning 
sun. The rain proved to be a salva- 
6 on to vegetable gaitieners, and 
fruit growarB. The long period of 
drought came shortly u ter  the 
strawberry crop had been harvested 
and the early fruits and berries . u 'e 
the brunt o f the long period of ex
cessive temperature.

The early peach and apple cropa 
have been seriously affected by .Jie 
drought and beat. Com which usual
ly withstands considerable beat wilt
ed and turned brown under the con
tinued days of burning aun. Pota
toes growing in light sandy soils 
have gone the way of the com  and 
beans and in many loc^Mties' the 
croi>8 are not worth digging, i 
other sections where there was a 
moist subsoU,^the tubers were not 
seriously- harmed.

The reom t period of drought and

'  !. • ■ : V . ' • • ■ *-4 '  V -■ I . i ‘ '.j,

Drastic Drop in Tenipera- 
tmre FoHows Last Night’s 
Welcome RainfsilL

Manchester and the'State shiver
ed H»ia morning when a real north
easter whipped over the Bolton hills 
bringing rain and relief from  a 
record heat wave that had persisted 
for almost two weeks. The sky was 
overcast late yesterday a fU ^oon  
after a moderately cool day and at 
10:30 o ’clock last night rain began 
falling.

The storm Increased dxuring the

beat w iu oqa o f the longest in tha 
pa0t  decade. Records in the dtiea 
au^ towns in Connecticut, New Eng
land and in other widely separated 
parts of the United States were 
broken, .and over a hundred lives 
were lost, attributed to the beat, in 
Manchester one person died from  
the effects o f the beat, EUmanson 
Dlmmick o f 13 Oxford street, a cem- 
ductor for the New ,York, New 
Hfiven A Hartford railroad, expir
ing Monday from a heart ailment 
super-induced by the extreme heat.

.The beat became so unbearable on 
Wednesday that several departments 
of the Cheney mills were closed and 
outside workers employed by the 
town and emergency employees 
were discharged at noon for the day. 
Sbowefis elsewhere reduced the tem
perature here yesterday which, was 
followed by the first real rain in 
weeks last night.

Miss Louise LetoiAneau has re
turned to her home in West Hartford 
aftqr spending a week with Leona 
Fortin o f 68 North EUm street.

SALYATiON ARM Y; 
n c in c  TOMORROW

Will Be Held at Elizabeth 
riirk, Hartford —  Bossea 
Leave at 9 in the Morning.

The ,nicnic o *  the Salva
tion Army Company Mieeting 
(Sunday school) will be held on 
Saturday o f this week at Elizabeth 
Park. Three buses have been hired 
for the occasion and tbese wiU 
leave the citadti at 9 o’clock Satur: 
day ’nomlng. They will return 
from the park at 6 3G Ir the eve
ning.

A committee from the Company 
Meeting consisting of James Mun- 
sie. O cil Kittle, Hudsor Lyom. 
Ruby Kittle and Fr*her Cordon 
have made the' arrangements for 
the picnic and the program Is a

vvy coiqapm^m There 
basebaU gbniin to the memi^ 
both boys anti ; team^̂   ̂
two tomis M  at'the
pesal of the piflnle group for W  
day.' All of the athletic tactUtM| in 
the Grove will be .tiirom open to 
the childrim for‘the day. lamiee rf 
horsesnoee, quoita, croquet v'd  
volley ball will take pla^ among- 
the scholars, and tbeee prove, 
intereetbog, as they have in phat 
years.

In the afternoon the races wiU 
be held, and this part o f the picnic 
I»t>gram is . always thrilling  
About 50 prizM will be distributed 
to winners In the races. Eivents will 
be held for aU ages from the real 
smaller children to the senior mem
bers of the corps. After the races 
the committee in charge will serve 
punch free to aU who attend the 
picnic. Basket limches will be the 
Order for the day. The committee 
expects about 200 to be present for 
the day, and have planned an Inter- 
astlUg program as set forth above.
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. Be Dressed Just As Smartly 

. , A t End Of Summer 
■ As At The Start!

V

August Clearance

Silk Frocks
Values To 
$10.75 $3.98

Don’t let the last weeks o f summer catch you with dull, fhded 
silks..not when such smart dresses can be had for so little, at 
Hale’s during their clearance sale. Here are prints and plain 
crepes. Not all sizes.

Entire 
$5.98 Stock $4.98

Dresses for late vacationists, .for traveling, .fo r  resort, .for 
town. Summery pr^ts. Pastels. Whites. For miss and mad^m. 
Limited assortm ent .

anir Frocks—'M’li.in Floor, rear.

Bright! CJoloi'ful!

Cool

Reduced To

$J.69
$1.98 and 
$2.08 Grades

There will be many good hot munmer 
dajrs ytt and theee eo tt^  are just what 
you need to "flU in” your wardrobe. 
Cottons to wear prot^ afternoons.. 
modele for active BpattM. .Ideal for re
sort Not aU risee.' All tul^fest

'Hale’s Cottas PToeka-Ofata floor,
, eeNter.'

Hale's Presents 
T h e -

New
Fall

Hats 1

L

Tots’ 59c and 69c

Play Togs
49‘

\
“ Regular Fellow”  prints on pas

tel grounds. Also prints and 
broadcloths. Sizes 2 to 5.

Pajamas, 59c
LongJegs. 3 to 6.

Main Floor, rear.

You just won’t be able to resist the temptation of buying 
one when you see these new fall hats-r-they’re so irresistible. 
High crowns, .down over the eye effects, .saucy feather trims. 
And the colors are so rich and new!

Millinery—^Main Floor, center.

Get The

“pouff”
sensation 

$O.S

It’s a two-way 
stretch w o n d e r .
Don’t laugh when 
you see it — wait 
'til you try it on and se3 how 
easily it holds and bow gently it 
shapes yoiu: curves. Feather 
weight—not a bone or hook.

Main Floor, rear.

Two Season

Bathing Suits
Special!

$ 0-39
It’s more eco

nomical to buy a 
suit that will last 
two seasons. And 
when you can 
save on one, too 
—then it’s worth 
talking about. 
All-wool suits re
duced. Limited.

Main Floor, 
center.

White

Cotton Gloves

5 9 '
No doubt, your cotton glovea. 

are beginning to look the w orsf 
from much tubbing and lota of 
wear. You’U still get jdenty of 
wear out o f another ]^ r .

Main Floor, front. ^

Positively Your Last 
Opportunity To Buy Silk Hose 

At This Price!

August Sale

Silk Hose
A fter 
Saturday 
They’ll Be 
At Least 69c.

Were women buying these stockings Thursday? Judging 
by the number of pairs we soldi .we think every girl and woman 
in town is wearing Hale’s pure silk hose at 59c. 'This stocking 
has been ^  “best seller” in our hosiery department for almost a 
year. And tiu« ig the last time they’ll be 39c on accoimt o f the 
great jump in the price. Invest in a few pairs tomorrow.

Hosiery—^Main Floor, right

25c to 29e SUMMER

Wash Fabrics

Still a good range o f patterns in printed batistes, voOes 
and novelty fabrics to choose from at this low price.

t

Fancy Cookies

lb.

•  3pc find 50c Grades :

These cookie M l^  have always! been so, suoeeesf^ 
that we again offer 4er this week-end a r e p ^  
quality, fresh cookies—29c pound. About thirty^dlfl^, 
ent varieties ranguig from the ^ain tea oofddefi'tq:^ 
tasty fill^  kinds. - , c;!

A u k -


